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CAT H OLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. Xix.

.DIARY OF A SISTER OF CHARITI.

TH E GAM LER'S W 1 F E.

B, Ch.arot!e Law.

Soon after i-e pui.t er came, and I left her W'tl
him. I went uu p stairs: the rorin,-were cold
and drearv, and qute empty ; there vas nol
even a chair or a stool to be seen -the 7 were
the very pîctreiof desolation.

When ahe bad faishedl ier confession, t'ie
priest, Father Thomas, called me down. Hte
said: 'She really seems very weak and ill, S:s
ter Magdalene. i almost thinir i had betrer
give her the last sacraments.'

Does she wish it ?'
Yes ; dhe is ready for Heaven. Sister, lier

portion bas been the crosF, and the bitterest cup
that vom.:n can drink. I bave known her for
srme years, and consider her one of my most
Eainitly children

,Do ynu know anything of her history,Father
Thomas ?,

'No, not much, for she never complan. I
know her hife for the last few years has been a
daily martyrdom, which site has borne with an-
gelie patience, for she says she brought it all on
bersef.'

We entered the room together, and the same
bright, sweet smile, that I had reen un the morn-
îng greeted us. I hastily prepared a htile altar,
and kneehbrg by her, asgusted in that most beau
tiful and sublime service, the admiisration of
the Extreme Unction. Nothing could.exceed
ber fervent puery ; and then it was ended-a

.ok of a oly calm and holy love rested upon her
face, such as I knew betokened a spirit flted fo:
Heaven.

But she did not die ; yet, contrary to our ex-
pectation, she linger ed st,1. During the long
nights and days that I watche lbesile her she
told me ber history ; riot altogethier as I relate il
to you nom, hba in broken fragments, told some-
times when the sunbeams streamed upon her pale,
sweet face, and lut it with a kind nf glory ; and
again when the midn'ght lamp alr:mntre-1 feebly,
or whec the grey dawn appearerl in th heaven,
it seemed to le a relief ti l-r, foe dunng the
wh.ole course of lier sad life sh had nerer once
complained ; she knew ail the said to me was in
safe keeping. FAluthfuully and weil1 Ikept lier
secret while she lived ; but now thalt he sprina
flowers are wavirg over her grave, I tlhink it a
duty to tell that sad history. Il can harm noce,
and may be a lesson or a warning to yourng girls
who trust more in their own wisdom than in the
experience of tose older and wiser tan them-
selves.

I neednot ltell you, srser, where I was born.
My home was a nost happy one. h aas an only
cbild, and never did parents idolîse a girl a mine.
did. My vwisbes were law before I could walk ;
I was absolute mistress of the bouse, and ail in
il. Fartunately for me, Nature lad gifted me
with a sweet temper and good disposition, so
that T never presrumed, or took advantage of my
power. I had masters and governesses in abun-
dances, and, at eighteen, prepared to make my
' debut' in the great world. Few girls ever lad
a brighter or fairer prospect of happiness. - Being
the only child, I was, of course, soie heiress to
my father's wealth, which was very great. I lhad
the happiest home, and the kindest parents in
the world. I was young and,, ie world said,
beautifui. I was wuihout a care or thought. I
remember,-ah me ! how well I remember il
now, and how often have I tbought of it since !
-one evening, it was a few days after Christ.
mas, and I was ia the drawing-room, mamma and
papa were both out, and I read until it grew
dark ; then the thuck curtauns were drawn, the
fire blazed brightly ; no lamps were lt, for I
would nal bave them. I luved that bright
dreamy firelhght, and was never tired of watching
the tantastic shadows tat the holly and ivy
made upon the wall. Ivt was a golden hour: I
lay watchiug the fire and ils shadows, and sud
den'ly a verse in the poem Ila! been reading
occurred to me. I did not remember the whole
ci il, ouly the last lue,-

(For no perfect happineas can be fond on earth.'

'1It is false,' I thouglht ; ' I am perfeelly
happy : I have no trouble, un care; lfe is so
dear, so beautibul, so bright. The poet is wrong,
-bis vorks are untrue: I am a living contra-
diction of tiem;, for I am perfectly happy.' Ah
and! aga'in the pride aofn> hieart, I repente'!
the waords aloud!,' I arn puecti>b' Iap.

'honimy'.sad hufe of paoierty' an'! iu, I lave -

often thoaugbt wouî iheitte ai lIat hiour whien
ray> gîrlish pirit reveled an' rejoiced! un the bhs,
that ended! so soou. i bave olten in flic dark
dreaury night, seeu that pieturethe luxurious
room, tIe gio'ing fire, the drem> ught, the
shuadowvs of the hall> an'! the iv, and! rn 'vn
voice las sounded mnockingly un in> car. AI! j
Go'! bas, indred, His owu ways of bringiug 'us toi

VIONTREAL, FRIDAY, M11AY
Him. I wvas a Ca•holic then, anr dwas wh oi peo pqnt, when I heard my father enter the draw-
nie rail, vey good. I never missed prayprs or i g-room, and say to mamma, ' She bore it very
Mass ; 1 went to confession oncte or twicp "- rtv wil. I have great hopes now. she is sa young
month, but there my reliion ended ; yet J knew and so inexperieiced, ihat I do not believe she
no better. I had never tasted that bitter and knows i.ownmuch she cares for him. A change
most mysterious eu,) called human !ullerine, nf sceip. and new ideas will soon mike her forget
which in some measure consecra'es and ennobles thi- idle fancy, if indeed it be one.'
life. I had never thought of the-e words of our '' Gd grant it,' said my mother, with a suh.
dear Lord, ' Unless a man takes up hi ero<s and '' I never thoueht or dreamt that their words
follows me, be is not wortby OF me.' I had referred to me. I wondered for a few moment?,
never borne the cross,-its weight was unknown who wis to be filled with new ideas in ordprJ o
ta me ; nias I it has since bent me, in the prime make her forget o'd ones, and then forgot the
of my ynuth, to the ground. Blessed be Gad whole affair until a future day brought it back
for it. The time came ai laltt for my entrance with a bitter recollection.
into the ereat world, that looked so fair and 9 Though I was se anxious to visit that city of
brigbt. 1 longed for it, and thought happmeIPsi the beaut:iful, Paris, yet my beart ached werily
was there if anywhere. My mother gave a on leaving England. I am sure, quile sure, that
grand ball ; al the 'elite' of our acquaintance T did not know then that T loverd Mr. Loyon,
were invited, and the party proinised to be one but there was a void in my life when away from
of the best of the season. What an anxintis hlm that nothing could fill up. I never analrzed
discussion there was about my dress ! ' No 1 it, and never knew what caused it. We went
jewels,' mv father sid. &nne must wear ni- toaakery nice hote?, nr the Madelaine,
thing but fhI>wers.' Dear, knd father ! I bave and were soon im-nersed n the gaeties
Olten remembered how fondly and proudly he and beauties of Parus. One mornmg (often tunes
k.ssed me that night, as hie staod arrangg the since I have wished that morning's sunbeans had
rasebuds in my hair. The rooras were one blaze found me dead), we went out eariy ta vieil the
of light. I was dazzled by the perfumes, the Louvre. We walked through the long splendid
waving feathers, the rich dresses, and gleamnggn
·tewels. In half an hour I was at home aniongst gaileres, until Iwas quite tired, and coud go e
it ail. I was mtroduced tohseveraer.entlemen, ,
nne of whom particularly interested me. Aftier ''Stay Lere and rest, L-idy Anne,' said my

a few dances, I feit tired. and sat down by my fati:er, ponting to a pretty seat, covered with

mother's side, almost nclined te moralise upon crimson velvet, and standing m ithe recess of a

the gay s:ene before me. Just tiien some one window, that overlooked the bridge and busy
came up, and introduced me to a Mr. L-yton. treets. I was encbanted. Ny mother and

Re mmediately a5ked me Ia dance. T consenth(allier walked on and left me. I was sa en-
ed. I t it ny a ee toane. r oernsnt- grossed in watching the picturesque scene out-

ed. I thought my mother looked rather anx- sidta ogtte neir1n sm n ad
os, but I was pleased and interested. T dveil hi hn porgotteiterir, and ie Sne laid
upon fthis, sister, and perhaps tire you; but every bis bind u ton my aai, and salk'se aSumner,event, nay, every word af that night, s engrved bis is the ihird lme I have spoken. What con~uan m muno>' Ltwa th hppisiMd erYOu be thinktng oi no intenily ?'l]3efore I cauldtfon ray memory. I ras the appest and yet recall mvelf, I turned round hastdiy and looked.most fatal of my hife. Mr. Lqyton, or Charlie, Tt was Mr. Leyton who stood before me. Ias bis friends familiarly called hilm, ws just the to r Leto be able to s eak but is-.kind of man ta arract and please a young and "a don surprise l e a tap
inexperien-ed girl. He was handsome, lively, tein ewilermenyou. Miss Sumner, forgive
gaod humored, clever, and a most accomplhsbed me. ] cannot talk common place trimialifies now.scholar. Our dance fiatsbed ; he led me round How unkind of you ta leave witbout telliog methe raom ii searcli of my motber. She was not where you were gaung. Did yau think there
ta be found weeyuwregig'i outiktee

'' E •ui ' sw as any spot on earth so hidden or so distant butc
Eriq iette, 1 suppose, AMrss Sumner. wj'i'that I enuld find you ? Da you not know I lover

prevent my asking you ta give me the next dance, you, Anne i
but you look tired ; will you rest ?' I conseted, ' Ah, there it waý ; it tl4shued acros me with
and we sat in watebed the gay quairille t.1en an electrical light, that seened to lay bare the
farmung. Sister Magdalene,you mugt remember innermost deptbs oGf my heart. I loved him too.
1 da Lot been educated as most girls are. I canaot remember what my nnswer was ; but
had never read a navel ; the only poem I ha he found out my secret, and seemed to like my t
seen was 1 Paradise Lo.t.' I knew nothnaiof silence berier than wordF.t
what people call love. It seemed ta me more ' Afrer some time, be said, ' Anne, why have i
pleas2nt to sit there, and talk ta ]r. Leyton yOu come ta Paris? It is a very sudden thing.t
than ta dance or anything else. I did not know I wonder I was able ta trace vou at ail.'c
why. When he left me the dancing seemed ''i cannat tell; pava had busiess, anda
spiritless, and a its gaiety gone. I wondereit wished us ta be with him.'
why the mus!c sounded so dull and heavy. And ''I fear. Anne, that he only wisbed ta takq t
when be came back in one miment ail grew yauu away îmam me.' p
bright again. When my mother, uneasy it would .Impossible !'1replied. ' Wby should he ? I
seem at our long ' tetea-tete,' oined us and He knows you are a Catholic.'d
said somelbthg about my looking pale and tired, .I am afraid le has heard things said of me
he bowed and said,' Good night.' Ir seemed 10 that are not true: but see, here lie comes., n
me that ail the hght went out at once. I did 1I went ta meet him with a beaming face and
not analyse the feeling of happmoess that made a light heart. Charles followed me. I said, I
sunshine in my heart. Nowhing was farther from ' Papa, bere is Mr. Ley ton; he bas soon foundr
my thoughts than love.- At breakfast the foi- u out in Paris.' r
lowing morning my father said,' Weil, Lady No doubt my eyes and face tlid my secret t
-Anne,'-that was bis favorite name, for me,'- there, toc; for my motber tu:ned pale, and my r
' which of ait your numerous partners did you father looked almo-t as though lie had received
like best 1' I answered unhesitatingly, 'Mr. a sudden blow. Tbey vere toc well bred ta f
Leyton, papa, very much better than the others.' thow the least signs of what they must have felt.
1 almost lancied a shadow crossed my father's He went home to dine with us, and on bis way O
kind face for an instant; then he said,' Ah, yes, told my dear fat-er wby le had followed us, and n
I know him; he is a fine young flclow, but I asked for an answer. f
have beard he is rather too fond of play.' •''1I cannot give you one at present. I must t

'' I em sure he is a good Cathole, papa, for talk to Anne first. You know my only objee- w
be laid me he had ridden twenty miles ta hear tion ta you, Mr. Leyton. I will be quite honest I
Mass for more than live years.' with you. You are perhaps more thon the equal c

' Well, weil, Lady Anne, never mind, reports of my child un birth and fortune ; but j have si
may be wrong this time.' heard you are addicted to a pursuit that I detest, h

a The next day I srw hin, but why need I and that is gambling. Knowing what I know, th
linger ? He contrived every opportunuty of and lnving my child as I do-for she is my dar. a
meeting me, until cur acquamntance became re- ling and only one-I would ratier far see ber die t
marked. My father said ta me one day,' .Lady than become that most wretched of ail women, m
Anne, should you like a journey to Paris?' a gamhler>s wife.' D

a1, yes, above alil thingr, papa.' i9s You are severe, and scarcely just,' replied a
'' I an g ag ta morrow on urgent business ; my husband; it is true-1 oçn it with remorse mS

pack up your boxes, and you sud mamma shail go -that i allowed myself to be led away by my tc
with me.' companions, and more than once I have been a w

' A sudden recollection of an engagement I great loser by my own folly. Stili, I entreat fo
had mode with a party of young friemîds crossed yon ta believe, Mr. Sumner, that gaming s naot, in
me, and I said,' Papa, bad I not better write to ihank God, a confirmed habit with me.' f
Miss Leeie ta say that J am going to Paris.' 'But my tather was very grave over it; he

'No,' he rephed bastily'. 'I do not wish knew the almost urresistible force ai this violant fo
you ta say' ta any' ane whiere we are goiag ; re- and destructive passion ; lie knew that it would lh
member that,' I was surprused at his abrupt an. require the greatest self controI and self-denual ro
swer. ta rehunquish a purauuit that has unhappily' so great de

'hI ochurred to me then that I should not sec a fascination for its victims, anud he did not seec
Mr. Leyton agaun. I had books and musico of promia~e of that control or deniai mn the band. ut
bus that I wished ta return ; but something, I somne, lively', witty, Charley' Leyton. I need not w
knew not what, prevented me from asking or seay much more, sister ; you can forese the rest., ci
spe'eking ta my fauther about bima. I 8oon becamne wrapped up in the naew and beau. It

''That evening I was sittung in flic conserva- tilul lhfe opening ta me. My father exacted orne co
tory, hidden by the large lenves of an Amnerican promise ; and ut was that Mr. Leyton lhould say th
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no more for one year either ta himself or to m-,
and be planned-poor lather-to watch him
closely during that time. It passed. Kr. Ley
ton gave every sign of a tborough resnlution not
to fal again into his old error ; and during that
year, as I came to know him more, I decided un
my own beart to pass rny life wi.h him, let my
future be what it migh'. So, wben the yeur was
ended, and he s:ke again, my faîher had no îust
cause nf refusal, but left me ta decide. Ah me!
sîster, how thoughtless. how selfish, young girls
sometimes are. Who can love them with a truer
or a dearer love thaia the mother whose life las
been spent in caring for tlem, or the father who
las toiled night and day for ibem ? And dues
this same gentle mother or kind father offer a re-
monstrance on the all-important subject of mar-
riage, hie ilis their advice received. Children
so ofen fancy they are wiser thn their parents.
To all good advice that the experience of age
can prompt, they have only one reply--'It may
he so with othere, but it will be different with
me.' They do r.ot or cannot realize the truthl
that they can ever be unhappy or miserable as
others are. And sa il was me. I listened in-
credu tously to ail that was said, perfectly sure
that those thing would never happen to me, and
almost smiling at the idea of Charley Leyton
ever becoming a morose and determined gambler.
Sa it was arranged we were ta be married on
our return ta England.

1 My father tried once more ta save me. He
sent for me one evening a week berore my mar-
riage. I was struck by bis agitated air.

'Annie darlinc? he said, 'I wish ta speak to
vou once more before it is too laie. I wish you
to consider whtat you are about ta do. i have
no fault ta find with Mr. Leyton; but, ob Annie !
i have a presentiment I cannot eniamn-a kind
of fear tht I am sure us prophetic, God implants
it in the bearîs of parents. I am sure you wiîl
not be happy. I fear that in afier years Mr.
Leyton may be tempted again, as he bas been
before, and then what will become of you, myv
daribng ? Tell me, could you give up all tlhoughts
of bitm, and find happineLs elsewhere ? Ta please
me, Annie, could you not ?'

9 1Ngver, papa. Let my portion be hiappiness
or misery. I accept it, and we il never break my
promise. And forgive me if I say this looks
more hgke prejudice than reason.'

ý These were the first disrespectful words I
ever said ta my kind, dear faiher. I lave re
pented iftbem since. Ah, word by word haç
warning came true, and, in my deepest humilia-
tion, when my head was bowed ta the v-ery dust,
then I drank of that bitter cup that so few women
raste and live. I remembered it, and owned
thai my punishment was just. His words would
corme back la me in tbe dreary n-ght, luauûting
me, and ringing in my ear like reproaciful cries.

& We were married, aud left home for a visut
o Swtzerland. I have now in m> beart the
ric ure of my dear father, as le stood upon the

carriage-siep, wuth lus kuol smiie somewbai sad-
Iened, and bis cheer' voice crying,-

si Good bye, Lidy Anne. Bring us good
ews home, my darlmng; and may God bless
ou.

'Alas ! I never saw him again: before I
eached home he was dead Thank God, who
ook him away before he saw bis darling child
educed ta the lowest depths of human woe.

' My mother contunued ta lire alone, and for
our years I was one of the happiest ai wives.
My husband was exemplary mn bis conduct.-
Dur home was a little paradise. We never
missed morning mass, and went regularly ta con-
es!ion and commun-on. We were spoken of as
he happiest hourebold known. Ah, the time
ras tien, when, un the security of r.y happiness,

smiled at the fear and warnugs that bad
louded (he 5rst year of my new life. And oh,
ister, sometimes since, when my heart and soul
ave been weary and faunt, and it seemed ta me
bat I could not bear my burden for another day ,
nd lhve, then I bave v-ished that I bad died in
hose bappy years, and bad never known the
isery and want that the dark after time brought

te. But cay, no! not now that I am dying, t
nrd have eternity before me. I bless and thank t
y Father in Heaven that He bas allowed me t
o hve and suifer thIs. Were it His most holy b
ill, I would gladly lve my sad life over. agin ; s
'r I learnt this all-important truth, that sufter- I
gs patiently borne for God's sake on earth win h
r us most glorious crowns in Heaven. h
' And then at last, sister, when I had loitered k

r those fouir bappy years amnngst the rases fa n
fe, il pleased Gad ta take me through the nr. a
'w pathi that the feet ai the saints have trod.- h

'QOoe evening uny huusband did nlot returo bomne i
ntii rather late. T, unususpecting 20f all evii, d
aitedl for hlm tantil I heard the chimes of flie ju
urch clock plainmg muduight. Then he came. il
struck me that hua greetîng was Lurried and b

,ld, and be seemned ta avoud looking at me as b
ough hes were ashbamed. f h
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Charleydear,' I asked, 'where have you
stayed s late ?'

''.Oiy at Nr. Bruntonu's.
'' What made you stay so long-ad you soie

music ?'
'' No,' lie replied, turnng from me,' we bad

a game al cards.'
'O, the cold awful fer fthat seized me ; that

sent the blond from my- face and drove it wildly
round my heart ; that stopped tie warm breadth
upon mY Ips, and rooted me ta the ground ; the
frightful shivering apprehension that seized me,
and showed me in one moment, and at one
glance, the dreary future ! I lived a life in that
short minute. When strength came t ume
aguin, I went up ta him and laid myb ands upon
bis arm. 1 looked up at him and said,' Charley!'
nut le drew hastily away and said,

''Don't make a scene, Anunie. Surely a man
may touch a card without baving n disturbance
like this after it.

9 They were bis first harsh words, and thiat is
why . remember them so weil. Day after day
the shadow grew deeper and darker upon our
onee happy home. I cannot count the degrees
by which MY poor husband fel. Oaily this hcan
tell you, sister, that my true love for himb as
never altered. I have borne hunger, cold. mi-
sery-alh, eren blows a.d curses,--yet I have
never reproached him, never, for the love of
what he once wvas, and for the memory of his
great kindness and love before the demon ot
play took hold of him and tore him from me.-
Things grew worse and worse. At first he only
passed the evenings in play ; af erwards it was
sometimes the whole night, and sometimes the
whole day. le lost beavily. A curse almost
seemed ta be upon him, for he never toucbed a
card without losung. And yet so insatiable is
the passion, that the more he loit the more he
played. He seemed as though he coulA never
rest away from the gaming-table.

CHAPTER 1]I.

9 The great blow came at last,--our bouse was
sold. I parted with all my jewels except a few
tiat my father bad givrn me, horses, carriages,
plate,-ah was sold. My lusband's debts vere
paid; and then we left the town and came to
London, where he procured a situation in one of
the counting-hlouses as overlooker ai the necounts.
It mas a change for hum, vhio lhad hvei so dif-
ferently, to be obliged ta work ; and it was a
change for me, wlho hd been brouglht up as an
only child, and -n lieiress. Still I was hapi ber
than I had been for some lime, for my husband
mas really touched and frightened at the wreck
and ruin he had nade. He snlemnly promned
never ta touch a card again. 0f the large for-
tune my father left me nothing now remained but
a small income ihat vas setiled upon me, and
that I had not yEt touchied. I knew also that
my mother's jointure would be mine ; sa tat
poverty for a lime did noit fOlet me. Again,
for a time, there was a comparative cnlin ; an'
then God sent me the one great blessiog cf my
lie-my darling lhttle May. I almostl orgot My
other troubles and I clasped my little babe iur
my arms. Ah ! better for ber lad sie died'
there then ; but no, God meant her ta taste one-
bitter drop of the cup that wns beld tu overflowý
ing ta ber mother's lips. My busband almost
idolised ber, and nothng could exceed bis remorse
when be thought of the great wealtb he squan-
dered and lest. My calm happiness did not lait
long. Before M1y was six montbs aod lbe had
relapsed into the old habit. Sister,I tried every-
thing ta save him ; prayers, tears, emiles, en-
treaties and warning ; all useless. I might as
well have tried ta stop a foaming torrent or the
oeating of the waves. There came another
beavy las, and the last of my income went to
meet It. And tIen, oh ! then, sister, there came
that which I fain would bide from eou and fraom
ali for ever ; but it must be told. My poor
unhappy husband, penniless and without friends,
defrauded his employers of a large sum of money,
whic he spent at the gaming-table. Some fev
days passed witb:t my knowing it, and then he
was apprehended. Oh! the shame, the disgrace,
he agony of those days. My pour mother came
o aid us. She sold hr life anonusty; .I-sold
he few jewels i had kept, my dresses, line.
ooks, muie, furniture,-all that I had.ý - I
tripped my bouse, and left its mals lbare. Thus
raised enough ta pay oack all that my husband
ad-oh! must I uy the word ?--stolen. Yes,
'e came tu that ; he who was once so goodïso
ind, sa generous, and full ofigood priucrple,.-he
ow stond branded before the wòrld as a thief
nd! a (clan. I stood anid saw.-him there with-has.
ands cha'ned and bis face paler thian deathiaud
tricken wifth a feanrful agony'. God! help sme t'-
satfthcre near hlm-in court. Iheard the evi-

ence that proved! hum guity, the pity' of the'~
udge, the pleadîng af the counsel-agamust hima4
he eloquence ai hun who pieaded forh.. J.
eard!, as un a dreama, whIen Ithey -sp k isf ;u
mtter days, ai bis once high a sitou ee
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do b i g b t t a ii d b I won-ill. ei nth he ewh e xh bi a st te of1hng tidgnrr vo ab y t if . . (hatthe Qn ey hfen os eto descta nbl ent

wa c e f r h r,'yaw e om n •be o m mitten d nce he aC oun ty a m e- e d D o nt W, M a 1 - A i tb L r oke3 outbe n d. T P he - ep lo t o o f eo u nt ro i y. si c S n da c c ay f r e w l i t he Qaee 'sct. T oj xro a n o te Byed -

deured whof at mde the nhghtdancght foots dt oa ffhe r.boue, neaw rly luh tbmo de re t evc i s Ta mob ss n fouhtmen, p 'eti i np d ; hilrn e b 72insavn ic, n r o e etand ba ree:: Q eensown P a rebrsonFlna an.tev ns er. iia r

; % o h v y a n d s l o e ; w y t e n t ebe a d n w a s b n o i b e c u R o 1 s s a t e o e h u e b u bin e , teL e e l b c a f w p c n i - f r t h e a t l e s an d e o et h e .i "e ek7 a e n d o edh s' h e l n s o r s r t s a t , e a p r t d b

as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . to1d e a e; w y s e se e os rn a a r om Althleoe.sefardm e it ow e s t, char e terrt e armH kilin g a Ione a oundin,? nmbe wil l evry m trily inraedfh 2 5 w ogE ,J , ia e raniio n d stag e h rbtWl

sfhdow outheal.wal s ho ughn d reain Ilg t e to hae beenlie d i eigthbours. It appearsr to n o nuit;srab l arng&ot o resshvetkn ad n earbathe, Ch naon Wen64;esd a sure T heuy wen agined to a tbereatywintn ii-

net e. A ls ! mydarlg, e gane;tihbtatutdndyafternon abou 1 o'cock, e pae, W the 400 befnto teatetsadb oPoe tatfor te Qeenon T hursday, andu forthe jte ,ngand thlabjoceto gh look tt llandforhé

wh e fce ndthe uvrin hp, oe brs i g proce e to a 1par tofhfrm tosirect te era-drna yosha ecieda ete hraenninm -agcar- ied byote lto I ondtamers tha lo dlieeiad rtsat rlnayaa i

A 2tM ysw D I tos fsm o i lbuea.Atrbeanngwt is deth rby figri t edtres berthe 1th b fi . frends i n omes .Thpathi in ountry.ofMrhGau-

soingb ord wildcyfromiyt htlechi , n t e frame ti e tolid tm t goto inner brtObt r !ieinl Afe et, atrvdd 4, n typL orsday1,opnenS atrs be i e unib% e Rore aril n d r ptosu heaer ved willh bvie mo

kntew . whchthe ddhe imelfprcedihatwars bg Piae rth as oninedristoliintenr fowr Pthe ant o saly antheloni.Ted éespretle ntamnan la orad rshPotsa s m

SOh, ammamamma JaneLovel says m ne vicinilty, whe al boue aed no ln ar o téfoIreandthawin b wlleeqive d in allaei miof nse umbrofarentners epand 2 inls.Thae-ytb eterevn . -Lod drySn

f er % sul a thiea i. prson an she ix y as niure titoe p ied a a a on a s n wht fie ge ala fe e a ve and lisexpetread tomvsit th edl e onaftermoquitt sinogr 2nt s ervic i etth a comodat o is sytil hiengis udnt t d r , y .n D rrw i

:J trid u p s n i g b r sheoi as p le d t b his as dsa hi t i e less body w a lfound Ireand , T é wand aslit o on a l oa e h -ii3 f aststhe and e r en re o therre u cm e 9 ws .s weleorce dw t ie tal shinaot an rieot.

'o I too bv e r nc my a rmsie ca ed h e o md ch e ae na b re ' o a r m hs o n sIn ufratin w ed of Mar il Marte ln the parab gr ta ore d pora r le 'l aTh@at a of a" I wi e well o or é o e k o ri nd 1a ir whe re I

bt t r t a d p a e t a e t o m i h i Se a e « le s r ae o u r la d t eo k uIh e e i i g t e m O e r t w t e ar o n a r e b y r e seoi e l r r .o d o nt e j u ty e p e e d t an e r u mp a o f t hcj ,

enamma, gsinr ue Thentanswerlie d ot Ln-mytehtremaereeot.llydesroyecbythestom ofohtyinUppr oaada aoth A eria Ay ino tatio th a isantre g amecaniolum o( inentsandpuross, arepuentlan ethanaands

lips. cud nttelhe hefthri a tu h a i and hbee poued into 1bem t ha arevlvr, repectin the il be thnkf u y ried the ir es toeofahgt oit a poiton en ooenrascm ve h eol.Adhem t ebte

hdn er o lv a on . Smy he a id ed wi:vhihsbenltebai o aryngfr o n thle orr are e nh58it Se-strsteet j urn, ratre. Th ou nty of or isn ot soprolfe ofei-offunernbPresfidet Gran th under BrigbrfGlad-

do -ierd n d sid N vermin, artti e akwas fer oun d n bst ersn t w oa geL m isi re, E g9 n grana heco8tbuer n ita s i ue to i ebe proafycue almot al sne , arhen Co.To a ericde e ef hito de Ao

fea d 'l t k t oulm erIseae i istua.suI o ony n ile. hesptha en e or or arst hvebenmae n usiio o iapoultin ht oudmoeeasdoicoiTe mmnheha Iwol hpeth uoriwoldb
en mm , n pe •, hoe b te sssin W thn ew1adso ere th ezAthlnedm&rder, chuntis of Gaway, lre, and Limeric are mo tye lcrieot ' tin wo uld givware heafhld lin

you do te deny . T O , pap a. . 0, ptaery ev in Tarle ddton f relwst1at, com pnge ?o en Asupphemr t o the ulin Gzed ue, publhed o' A rgelytvareeentd, youngbtwomte rand y ou , men lEure, and w ith hergofle e s or nd Long

ca nged.laeSherdaIwys een morsensil oda muh n 3 s hl r'c ieaberuhr.Lnodrr ne hepoiioB tMDrbineds ntaete, alofndthe tneigh.brrho d o aentfr bti hscuty c le n

d sesitve tan bdden o twceher ae. - asi fomoberaion, Tim e mesan ing a n PecamaPresaeraon (I ared)At. ilreieeoisb a.ed alarmingonoprop or- vsre n r nsult t otal nd habita t o e ad h

1 haede out J n Loe i who a s 1ve or y sh 9'0aiPT-retoowo ir. ow o ksaudar e r e b io' rs mD t .- b T b hiq ues rophe bh adi f the tI o fwieexhaustnied i erary stil niuesMto Men of the Nth wllad ly ie.Ao thei cl e b

'b r. 1n ,s d e i bbli l h ad fo k tl f a ssing t e st GD.b -t i e. tweo ua en aed d un t edr io a o o rr y c o ie d ,up her catterd child r. alot i en'e eet ad the hou fse rs the c ery t ed puMnl dba

hbadembrntioned it, btrsomanb e o ut b r Thedig aonbte alse but o ledto de er p DelDdonTuay .- Ihe r i sb se ur eold inthe M igy À ine of rlb i dv r 9 the xtemel te r [,on a retoab ume thnd Disedowmn t] e froresther

her mothe. 1 pten ilnew bamy styhad reacheY ra,,torothe r dercl t e is ov terwiee M n oD.P tikL-bl atrllttr Iogoci fifria xctoadta oese 20 Li ale iglri ti a h eèle

ift, Tndt lgt n e!rotsay ythe f o t eansomtt und tbhcs ed wq of ootact to ne i hs su ed. c et a mo r n g rthe mi ore es oithofiut fghtéorit wdrun c mo nre tfhousnd
feat er, up o b e go d en b ea , f lp r tty lac of my ale s w e t M y , h en 1 f 1 re amd H e con id e s i lf m el t&b e t at t 8 R IB t t e t nte of ts xec tio . T é w ll as not lneR C lip p whi e, nd ,ste miR blo d o bi fa e, ais d i

ihis distant town. Youi would laugh at me, . illcoest a wbad ntra iaii!,c Tihi mrc-ýwowuaaas i, n it

stte i Itod oumycdddid f Dbokn oeverMarhaelDo d Patrckhue -and William found that death was Occaseioned by a gunshotwondit Is horrort, and while symptoms nf regret at leaving. America, the greatest country la thbe world, on OCe
beat, but it was so. Her nature was delicate, Durn. tEac h rbot t mari advanced in years, inflicted by the police. The jaryaPppended to their fatherland are by no) means wanting, there is a tone aide, we might lautgh a t the Englieb and Scotle-

ear , ias.e Bu ns. At laer Borwo ,is risei n Bug-verdict a statement OF their.opinion that the conduct of buoyancy and hope about the most deeply affected 'oclutions.'.DayEprs oepndcMy
so noble, se refined, so hnrbe ht o ahnamed Burnte aso ar t te ewere of the police was ur justifiable in firing at the orowd that reconolles one in a great measure to the inexorj 6.
âot brook the dograce. No persuasions could picion of bieing imolicatin hea h ltes thinking without baving given themsafficient warning. They able fats that appears to point to the Western ae- 1 We are well awvare thaàt the ides. or anrexaition

inuc hr o etrntoth shol. Whn sonfelrewas dsnhaaedtan tin enstody. An asenseverely censured the antborities for not having publi e othe futurs resting-place of Our race.-[Cork wil b America hâesbeen ery prevalent since the n-
imentioned it; her lips would qULver, her httle face heeanoraytrdbunoddinalgt aken proper precautins for the preservation o! the IHeraid, May 1.makgofaJstpliynIrad.ndhen

grow white, and she would plead optosyi ,a hono h curne h nykonpaeo b town.- [Saunders. Au impression now prevails that the murder of Mr. queetiorable evidence that the full voe o n
. ioud Lot force her to do it, cor could I induce eaosible motive fur the crime Io that Captain Tarle, ' RoBsa7 or Anxis Av Coa.-It appears that aun Bradaow was not sgrBrian,buBt origitiated in a fee[. las committed t9itse support. The Mde. la daily g Bil

chr o ut in the treet. If I asked ber to ton badl about six monthts ego dismissed a herdaman old servant had been lett in charge oorfal Igo eluyectdb tehbt fthMeerdsgsrnt veigMiMyhrt oot t PdBun.H a snercie svrltra- osadabnt'emnprsne hmsle tTee ssm es of relief in theed b thoughithat the " I aed. cgntOctbelive it poMsiletatth'Galroe

coe utwih esh wul tkehod f y ing letters. Deceased was aun nuarried man, 35 the hall-door it haippened tobo open atthe time, land relations of landlord and tenant have hga dothirg to to-dgy ecould be horn or that the 01r ator ,would per,
dress, and say,--- Yeats of age. 11is mother and elster resided with they walked in. one of the ruffians presented a re- do with the crime. It la not positively'knowti what mit the ' truiblulnesù' of Infamnyto be fullied by suchI

amm, o otletan oe ee me. i:.-Tiesro. vlver at the lhe'd OF the servant, and drmanded to the immediate provocation was, but there Is renason r.c4testrophe .Ne muet hverPousetoth dy e

.;& 1reasoned with her, talked to her, and, God DUBLIN, May 1--The acononts sugp{gd by th-% be informed where the arme of Mr. Keating (nephe'w to-balie.ve that the Bspassin was soin4ted hby 4 desire lopment theory for Ihe 1 hideopsphenomencon, of bie

fo 1 b on ydr are Vagte, Dof Mr. lPul) were kept lTbo woman. being over- Io avenge somie :es]or supposed wrong, wholly un.- supearance ne he lu. 'That 'h isa a lener
ý,f0give, glossed over her father'a etc,. tellig ber local papera of the riote l ndodr 

e lpr
. - -- ý __ . .- --- -6--*Thora come b3 fear. rointed ItoLit. Keatinig's bed-rooim at nonietted with land. Mr. Bradah w wae remarkably Traiqnr> ta 1he relgn L e neressed: thatMe

di • iercithat he did roing to take the money, but that be and, ofcusI8.16etntotadcr. , , &uu C&L 'l4 ý >ý -. - --
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hbt beùàyed the aaiet constitution of bis cuontry bill, and sdpiwders, and ail manner of disagreeable nation gensraliy; sud cn anytirg be more L- l will ever give the g word whlebla 't re establisb the and thebat e movement will be mde during the'nert
a Ourc i sud Srajel that te is about 'ta force.s thinge to be giron and euaeonntered Tber i no reasennable thoan ta Ienouance Great Briial for tinot fallen greatues of the city The beautiful soutbern session of COnnress ta so amend the Constitution as

revôlution on the Queer,' and 'compel ber ta brak argument or pretnace of argument at any a? these bvinr fastened upon it ibat cbaraeer wbiah te coast of the Crimes la till the resort et noble and ta restrict their extraordinary powera in ratifying
the oatb As gwore et ber Corouation, no Protestant gatheringe only barars of balf-iutelligible batred t sgatted States' Government soesrnestly disavowed ? wealhby Ruloss; the coats of the Black Sea are treaties. Tbey gay.at present nobody conteste their
doubt; i la a vaste of lime ta prove I." - Irish individuial, and of rage aginst the measure, the This e not a question of opinion ; lit là a question of receiving every year more and mate of the influeece uenstiturical rigbt ta -consider and ratify treaties,
Loyaty snd English Gratitude. or Repeal of the ailan wbiub Banc ions il, and the people I is ta demonustrable facis and ir. Sumner cannot be ig- of civilisation; that great basin bas become the .but nevertheles it ial perfectly apparert that tbe
Union; by Roberi Staples, D.L.J.P. enuicilmate, and tie Catbolics of Irnland, ad the norant of the recorda wbich denoliibshie imputations. cene of a commerce of wbkih ne une eau faiTese the Senate is drifdng vit.ht acy' consistent polnicrl
' 1 Gladstone, if ha fell inta the hands ofithe Pro, Prot--tants of England, and everybody the speakers Net til a full year after the commencement of the limits; and yet Sebastopol wbicb but & kf.w yearm principle and ihait thir coùresle ery oftenuprompt.
testent mothersmof Uls'er, wnuld receire Ib treat. ctn bappen te remember se friendly tothe bill.-- war did the Senate and Rousesof Representatives papS ago was the most famous city Of ifs shores. and pas. ed by mere caprice. If it was necessary, they say, to
ment Actaeu got fraisi Diana's bounds. Protestant London Sçectatcr. Resolutions dealing Ienatively with the question of ees natiral advan'agee sucb a belong in fewt raitfy the Alaska purchase that ibis government
Oburabwardens bave already ben beard te declarea Cuao AND 8TATU -The Rer w. j. E. Bpnnett,în 5.avery ; not tilt July, 1862 did President Lincoln others, etill lies in the ruins of 1856 There bas migbt maintain ils bsonar with Russia on arc1aut cf

they will shoot down thse intruders on tbeir grave a eerimno et Bristol on Sndsy, rebikied bis clerical gire bis sanCtian mes Bil wbereby rceies contiuing been seemingly nà attemp' oven te ercourage the I haRation of the Excutive, then why net ratify the
yards'[aoponted unuder the billss) -Parsan Gregg. brethren bo dread the separation of Cborcb and in arme two menthe longer were to be punisbed by ftay of the ob d population, or ta give the ple# a new Sandwich Island irenty and Dsd nib treatr, wbieh

"Bright, as Prime Uinister over the Prime Mini SBaie, which Mr. Bennett believes ta be comin, i. f the entfiscstion of tbeir alae A monuh lamer be sd- chance a a seat of trade. We lmuait therefere :da tie were not even considered lr du time. r Il weal
ter. * repeaed iln the plairest possible terme bis tre from ithe Stute which was composed of seIl sorts dressed to Mr. Horie Grecey, one of the mout pro- Russiane tejus ce of admittinii thaï ibey have known bere that the E g'ishi Legation had up tothee

ru. inent leaders of île Ànti.Siaivery party, a lInter lun hao rably sbided by the stipulations of the Trea ry'i 1day ai thm rtjectiou ni tbe Alablm a irslati, prisltive
INVITATION in the landless Rnman Oatholie ta of creeda and necreeds, the Cburcb might, Mr Ben.- vict accdrsa thefilowini.remprkable passageh- Parb. Thire reii te tipulaifons t a doTk wbe b agurathre rrcti foujd ba pab-cnm trutill Dnsmte
KILL .td TAKE POSSESSION."-Dablin Enning nett said, go and preachthe Gnspel to the por from which ocB abheftlingthemrkab leptaae:-h Pur'n., There remze nte fort, o ek.Ibie r.ce tat itode pospined notiecem-

Mail, M -y S. the l i do«rnsd preeth esee Cahlcf i pue itnem <«if paramoaut abject mn the strugasie to ses the eau give ambrage tu the Port- ortite Alles. If it ber. Wî b these facte befote them, it1is claimed that
Union. ad not either 1o nsre or destror slavery if were lawful fer a Iabip of wr ta fi soat in tbe waters of tihe rrjc'ion of the treaty wae to effec: temporarydown ta them. They would hve ne mate bishops I could sie the Union ibout freirg any slav, I the black See, it couli nnd o ineane of i q upment exciterer.t, lad not an exhibi ion of cool, diapassion.

GREAT BRITAIN. lu ait iu the Huse of Lords and trung i disciplina would dlo i; and if ! could save it by freeing ail tbe j or repairat trio place whieb, Iifteen yeias agr, badl aie otatemanebip Those matters bLve alreadyLandu, .- ev r .bonbawrt lavs. Eren tb olighteEtmîdymptomofa retoin to sieb slveo, I would do it; and if h could save i by freaing one of the fi st eissnals in the wored The Rus- been disenesed sonnwbat amona the members :f
London, Hay ois. -- Re nbrdy Johnson hiswrigiten a a olden ra was no cause f grief or fesar- 'hey aime and lesving a b.o-e alone, would do that Wb-t siua, we are told, are wonderfully candi- uand ont- Presitent Grara's Cabinet eand are b ginning lst-

note to the arihorities at Sonth-umntoI declining the nusbitrathertorejiiceand beexeedinegard 'Wih I do about eslavery and thLe colaned race Idbreniise epuken. Tbey do noe preend te exienuase the loss tract attention among our publie mon bore.
proposed bar q:et on bie behalf. H- tuaitibsit occ- in the hast 30 years there was no eigu of auny deliver. ,I believe it helps te sais the Union ;sd vhat h for. lhey bave suff.red. They are prou i fhe beroiem
ailn to expres bis gratification at the extinction t f ricse, sud Ibm idea ef Ciurcb and St-te wa ro dsepiy b'ar T forbear because T believe it wouîld help te sie of tbeir army in holding the town so long under eanb tIORE AsOT TaticniiNA.-The lest nuimb.r of The
the late apprebensions of unfriendly relatiere be- imbedded in the people and preesthono, an of course the Union.'rnbwords be plainer, or clinaiy con. a storeof bot and aheli as was poured upon it, and Medrcal Accord publiebed a lecture by Dr John C.
tween Great Brltainsand the United States. e bad jin the biebops hat evern to rise up frotm their bchir imporary exposition of national act n b more au- stby caonia the Crimean campaign arOne o the Most Dator, whi stainently adapted to denreps the
been assured that the peop e of both countries would liheir prison and look tbrouKh the barsewould b-ve thoritatire? Even if the cxclebrated Proclamation of glorious ni their annle. But the reality o' the d- bam Din bausaile mirket. The sjecte de 'Trichin,'
regard a war ai the diret calamity. be thought au intolerable piec nfd atyt el Tonsd Jnuary 1 1863, bad containerd n qaiifyirg clauses, ett and Ib important consequences aof the Treaty the Oa site ow ie ra hasr ecently been dis-overed in

Tbs Hu ocf G s vaiely idbed t werethe days wiben the matin aed a surhr belles--uniebed- we ebould bave beau justified by Air Lincol'a own whic arollewed are 1o present te tbeir minds for due abdie different aniars, and whichs asfintro.
.Te Su e of Cmmunes as lt.1y ia bed aedi in their 'ehurebes once a week wben thbe blessed test.mony in regarding it ais no more than a :nilitary thlem -o setk it) persuade otbers of their ine:-gtifi- duced a new and dangerous disesse in tbeh ani

Mr. Synan for a h-ippy specinmen of the Irish bull Sacrameat of the Euebariar was rrmntely anrnanced i e b aubjeet. The liabiti-y ti tbe infened le forcibly set
Defending Oelone French from sorne remark bwhich once a quar.er, wben presabers fed iheir peop e wiib expedient and ae perfecil consistent wttb tb emain, cance. forth as folows: The pig seemi tobathe animai
had been passeod an bm, ho said. Bis rfgbt ha essaya out e Lafben mrlis.snd t nna u eo slavery on principle.a [ c, owever, f naturaly Ls muet hable <o îriheiinceis. hes ncer-

riead had reained h Seat botween tbfrty and forTy Jssus naver received the adoration whlch lter hrdt ePcona u clauses, ar.d exphiiîly d ares m eUIDT .ainy
jeare, an a ielifhlvod aulntce.liscnicto f slaves in robai S'aies (aud iu ibosei UNIT'ED STATES. tainl more lisible ta ibis dismasp, lh-tua aujchier

ver, n as likehl, if b's lired as lauig, ta reaiin juet nov given ta It lu 'bat pl ae.; w ben the "cle'g cr, 'ato ofr slave sî ee aesnn0e animnai used fer food neither îbe sheep flot the
i f o rnth e p eri od of b n tu r al life .' o ain t h e b n'tui -fib einw sa atcdyebCl -It ob e an.at o f ju stice w a rra n ted b y th e o - T h e L c nd corresp o n d en t o f th e B nston J o u rna l ij ein g s e corit . i t hs sb e e f u ,n th iSfarthîe poridfiib itailire'roisluithehant -fidn etcotlogih m upen miitary neceshity And yet Mr. thins t e Prince cf Waes ot spegrace bea i. ili efndlibis

A battle touki rie st a Metbadist Chhael in their uqqmires, and t ha called piesfe' would bLv iumnr anau ilify Entisnd ftr withholding tram iL.s whicb sore serins persoas woud bar. bita t be. coIutry by igvestigbtione a Chirago in 18bcî, tat in
Yokshire, Eglard a few Siîndayey ince The been -an insult ratier than Lonour Thoea were the ani-alavery cause a sympathy vwbicb, bad Lo-d Ras- He mare : Common frme procounnes him wi'd and dis fil infecd ruh criebua. This shows thar vare
parties were ibn triges of the buîii.g and the palmy daysosf Chureb and State, and theconsrquence ell thoen avowed it in a pub'ic despaît. would cer- solute, heb associate of the mosu rvicious noblemen ofj ahit lendeuernibecemainfected wbyi heusafperk a
Sinday schoni te-cl-rs the La'tr having been was Bthe people fel away by thruQcund.s and ibere tainly hbavebeen resentedby litr Seward asgraairiOus the an .the iq.anderer of a large inie:itancee snd alnin mesire o thei useal p
ûrdered out of the Louse. Tht weapons used were vas erery conceivahle schism. There vas-be vas sud inoppots. It is Ibis spirit, e regrette toa, tbs chanpion cf those who viei the worst and most iinesy measureb be tiay , in prPparg the mnt, t

Bibles su d bv m, b l o.;ks ir t, e.r g re t geio gb o îem p inuset osaw heliirchegortexpression, bute v ha v as t e i orm . atvar-a nBibles aud fblms, o .going Io use a strong exprpeio, 7but he was War-that lprvades Mr Sumner's review of onr reins ons disre table places in the cipital. The igreater part destroy il the doitalityofthe lar.OSlytkig anrauted by i inthe Word of God-'andulterotis' loverU itS mbatou talai f pamp pi• P p ilting wiii ni de ibis eff, o¶uahly. Only thorcugh
The Dan et Arrbes (Sit R. Piimo-e) has between the kingdom of the warid and the kiugdom with iLe Uuited Sta'es. To ay that r il fals uit cf oft bis talk lei clumny. The Priece of Walee, by bis cooking la t be telied on as a e sfe-guard. Iris re.

refused t heoir the cbargeso heresy brought e! God ; se close i seemod that ne purification would the impartiality tao be expected o fa jude or a et ies. position as their apparent to the throne is ehu up 'o markable that moet, if none all, t be casas of tri'
ag.iinst the Rev W. J. B. Bennett c! Fromo, holdig ever be at band to sale it There oue not very man je to de it more tha jusi's, or lu toa oen oni class of asoniates, sud te a giron line of le. Be chinnais in tbi country, ihu fer have occurred
that as a Cons t of Appeal Le ought not to hear cLass many of the nwho remembered, perbaps those days trstecgresses the rulen ofiprnfepsiomal adàocaci ue dwell ba one rf the royal allan P, the Marlbnrongb , tang the Germoars. This oe becaus they
lu the first instance, and ibat t'e B:shocp engât to bt Le Lad pietet a, g n n re t urgbh m ool e- u h iwebb n nirahb
bave ir.q1fred inte the chargea. The rev. defendan, ay noW they bd passed thmnugh the darkness. sud Oece toan ljIiability un the part efFcaanee style. None eau »pproch him ecent hn the line de- bawnss usagea, and eien somotime fresh pork nîearly
iu a sermon. recenthy delivered dvocated the thiere vms the light sbinicg ? Let them go free, and Theo' Daiy News ' of ya4etMay 4 Faya: tMr Sumnr' Afrbed by tLe urt. Hrle i t literi, k Royal or qite in Lthe unconted sase Te kilI the worma

separation. iofObuech sud Sutai, whieh he conteude fithey would be a Cbutrch such se bad niotbeen fer extraordinary spPech bas commanded public alttenion Alfred the eslur prince.e toun lacs. about Landoau îe ham muet rot only bh aaled and smoke-f, lt muet
would liberate religion and extend the infince ofse 3:0 yaras. in Ibis ceuniri t an xte:nt wnich ritber e poli- select bi own associates and go were bha p'ee. 1• becoked, and cooked thorougSlv. Nov if you bear

in. Cburcbty.a au xLri bi b thrielpO .~ s peakiug, not long siner, abon' i rîhe Prince 1 et , m n anib d eue pig lu Dli>' le in e w ifh Ito hina.
the Church dn Slaard, iu an article oni the Boy Joean JInD THs MoRtots -A laughabetc postion L bas acbievd ver b' repusîonfrwieq tb e n ral-eperinteui th Mti thae pitni ay iectedfs ret thin,

Alabama Claims •Treaty. says: ' The ideas cf story is fiaing reepecting the roselytim ot an nid athoweveranis esssurdrieing han i x eems Lat firac palian PoLice, t Walker oin hse been thirteee betwen yonr lins a piecet pork, or bam, or sausage
awaiting fartber expressions for Ptrliament and Wis a t vie f Brigam Yug r Goverment baving conlnled wih the in the ra state; you will bcrtin tt it

uBl e po t i tliebam ie l di satant cerne t br ae or tfeu t m iles tr am a R t O t G r r ui n a i gPnln I d v t 1 ernceun Us rca e rv B neur pos tion. ie l bs hec t i m alu i-île; ra s D ot jol u virt ib he ceroiaint h t il isedCongress commil Lthe b auesa to indefinite post. Ttle haletdistnntsomithreevaMinistryeofctheUniteddStates a treat;nwhichteveryrincnd te ie only eie, but horobly coed.
poneuent ; Englaud's seuti-nents hare een cleary Towyn, wbere one, woli fairly imagine that he Mintaimed b the Amfericat iGoverndmenttwasob to attend tLe Queen rnd royal faemily n ail their Une et woa rural cases of triehincsis thit bas cornepr' uame of the Prophet could never have reached andPint caied offici-l movtentîu. rd li ail tihir rocesiIns As d bs t c h kpronounced ; el I still prepatired t submit tc Urah voulda hae besu 'ter incnita,' there lire conceded we are eurions tu know for what reaons th future King ef Eneand, Mr. Wolkor Las had choi emo servaion trasetudey eating porv

proper tribujnl on the q estion of wrnng can- two menbothftast aproechinothe se-e and ye lw vtha arrarg-ment bhas been a'met contemptuonsly pe-a 1 cbarge of tbo Price of Wales, ei b-r pe- bse b c vwero rario slgb cyunderdone. Now,

vm 4sj on upreposterue granula wbae-er bthe Amati- se ,Pr;' e plnyed in breabing atones snd doing varionus set aide. Now tbis desire Mr uminer bas under. onaily or thrneb his oe icers, ever sincem La rasa e o pn were s. u d u c o e ', sud Ibm
er ey on tie nt ero sha l gro u d- ratver ibis Am ei - o dd joi s a an t the road. F or varinu s rea rs , t l: n to a saisfy . E nglishm en b ave read bis speecb ch ild . H e ie uard ed him nigh t a ni day :; b en i a e g a rs.n t he in ' î w ere red a nd ji ci , and th e

can sentiment my he.et sdaboard-from this poeition against one of these men-atronug atipicien bave, snd have been aetonished at te boldens of its rhe- bis cpan> Parly sd lie ; er hm ai cho, a ii et> eioat
EngEand cannot rebede.' been enertainied Ibat be wasa member of that scitect toric and the ati' greater boldnss ai' its logic, sud Oxford ad Cmhridge ; bas atcended him on bis t be trine îLe mo.t id hb sujet

FCANDINAVIAN cEurroa roN - A consierable nom- known se he L t er-'lsy Saints and bLae sugpicions they are askinr, T it possib eibat ihse csean b Lthe tours tbr ugh all ia Englishb i'te?, and was with tas teoperiuure tf 2I2t P. Nov, iy u bai l hb em
ber ai emigrants Lave passed ibis week tbrregh Bull have recently received aremarikable verification.I tIords of one of the foremast ioen et the American hlm ui bis lait viiit to Paris Mr. Walke, wat the for baItean h:'u:r or i-n anhoeîuro titde ou anecesa-
from Gothenburg en route for Liverpool. They wee v appeors thatr.for aome lime ha bas been varying l-e Republie? There eu be no doubt tbat Ibh endenry Int man wih whou the P Pince shook bands wben be rorniljaue cuoIlupdrnotil Ibi rp nrece
principally young and nidd'e-agad persons. Swe- monotony orf bis daily labor by the rel t'ion tabie oif aspeech lie tbi, by a man of Mr. Smersi lefot England on bis rseot leur 10 Egypt. He maya, Le e at parts La hem the immpeirt wln

use sd Norway set 18.000 ereigrants the Uited ellowr workman, whon we will cal] Jones of thuse e'ninence. is of a natue te prodoce in certain cr.- on his own p-ra.Ua kn wtedge ai the Prince from e te that n he boil hs bu l
States last year, and a mich largor numbera ilaoked special advantages whicL the followere of the Pro- cumtanea a grave ,ituatliun. A t aent nothing bu nboybood ibat the stories so rife abt bis Ray.i r e . p.k u ibisp-rticularl seBili
for tbis year. The propretors Of the Anchor (Glas. pLot ara held t poseeso, sud bagniled the old fe:ow bas been done the conseqnences of wbicih is naot in t igtnese, of îbe dîn: knr.es, debaucbery, gambling, vry important iier. A temparture of leas than
gow) line of Trassateaîtic steamers are takuuitme- with the prospect of the New JJer-inalem in such geld.. Presidedn Grani's pwer ta coattral. At the sarie being in the bandeîLfLau-a t Jew, sud qinedering hie pro- 160 F duos not de-sroy 0trichine. A s hvby
sorgo to direct the curren t of emiration from Sweden en colo s hat withrnt grsat dificuliy, hesueedrd rne, i is tnot tao earlyt l point out whet must. heperty are be e ,lumnies, witbout thesadow of d' oes no troe tric in tri hand Norway and the Bistic caborethrougb Scot'and ln inning over Joues, bitberto a mnber ofni 1he ho ff-ct ai declarations cf ibis kinl, If tey receivr fondtationr e il a higb-toned Enuish gbntleman, f irect experim ehloreore a piece aised tbinuas moe

instead of througb Eogland, as hitherto. by sub,ti Methodist denonination te Item opinio:ns prfeassed any sauction cf gLose who tr- tîL officiil represera- duing nothing nit or dey''a dishonour .is name, ! pi. . e notreen sait i or a
tatinu Leith for Hull as the port of arrivai from thîe by bimself. Fortunately perhape for Jines the rives of th(îe United îates. The charactcer ofa long or celoud îLe high hopes connected witb lie lfutureon- r:w atte. Tseao anrerIbmcosi pointsre o n inaes
nort t oEurope, aud Gl.eigows for Liverpool as the partner of bîis joys and woes a a strong minded re- traino cf argumenis which I-ad unu te impossible de-i He ta repr*-sented as very impresible, desirous of t' r:reard to the tricLinb sd triihinosî. Ths dis.port of departurn for America. maie. wbo. freseeing wbat might rsnliteom uth msnd s not nuetralized by a fer bpr oe i golginin inf.rmation, hnd g.nerate to a fault The ennd

CNvicr.-A ?arliamentary returnu shows that on division of affection or the plurality of wives which 'lusibuobu l w frn cr. n Le rseca e storicesofbis hd-1reaisment of tbe tPrincess of Ta enongst ta induenuatg t faieual possible eaureis to
the Blet of Marb, 1869, flere were 6,920 convicis Joears might enjoy in the fellowsbip n the Mormons, closiontwbib for fron . Enoer.speec . or of 'a elecing er, are equally untrne. He le promevt it sd I do nul thiik anyrhing le mufficient
undlergoing oentr-nces 'ofpuaI servitude :--73 under pereisten-ly turned a dea ear tIo the voire of the t lths bcbm for sifusive senmin. 'ohidirfe-a oeterdiog«îy hayi be, and eren jovial, lu Lis eHuse far btis batsd peronal xIminaion cf srery pice cf
sentences for life, hiC for Oftens yearsuand upwards, charmer, su tbat the arrangements sub-iaqtuent te tien lu icha bt ila te pu sblm et' adetice amon hie ctildren. Is la their comranico %ad pi, la,, bacon, Or sate-ga used as rood, t ame that
587 farte euyears, bi ies ubhn flit eet4,280 (a nom- the convesrsor. bad totbe carried out without her in- la.eUe in wbilîrilDouchaossible te sdîauce playmate, and does not behittoe wiLare itibem a ever art ofiit has been subject to a througb cookin
ber approaching two-thids of the whole)h for ceven terference. Lart Suuday was fised for the immer- wiihout serions danger te the peace of Le two con- royal ramp. In public the Prince is a roodel in hiseepta
years, but leis thoin ten, 209 for air jearn, :,661 clou, sud il tee arrauged, in order that hib cerernony tries. Our correFpondeut et New York obrerves attentions to hia vifs. A pic nic h oos afier heproces.

(nearly a fourth) fur Gve verar; 1 582 Oftbh te'on. migt he carried ut with laisgreat privacy as pos- !Istt disappointment s azur sed tbere because Mr. ltai she takes un coid, guArds er wic taas sud Amnerian ciiidren are undoobtedhy praeeocous. I
vies bad not been previouiy ronvicrd ; 1,17Î Lad sible that the neophyte sbould be knocked up at Somner Las net said anything as te the fore cf the elothirg; indeed. be gives personal atientiion t the thiuk this pecu ilnrity, though partly> wing to the
been conv'cted once previonlly, 1 095 twive, 863 three fourn .m.. and then proceed ta the River. Accord- remedy. I is ltrue that the speeb stops short at comfort of bis gueate including bis coachman, fot- quickeoning erTect of clin a-e, is diae t some eitent te
nimes, 609 ronr timep, 1595 lire te and upwards. irgir at that unsartbl tour of the mornino a timid that point but it makes out a case of injurieues toa large man, andF ervantaa a ho wtit upon ihe Royal pary. the Amerrican practice f bringing children ta the
Of thse 1595 habituai criminap oy> rhbree are now knork was heard ai th front dont wbieb, failing to ta be satisfied by mnev and To grave ta be git :id lb is a bi ' toned. honorable man in al bis dealings table from htbeir infaany.
entaenced forlife ,and ol four fr a irrn of years have the desired obj'ct, was repeaed agin and of by >'apology. Tbe '«Tribune's' proposai 'bat we official and versonal. The Puluce of Wtles pouesssee T re-nmher one do>y nt diser being amused et
not leas than Ofteen ; 151 ara unibr uience for again. uuntil irs. Jones was aroused, and rrq'test.'d sbhL bh requiired to give up Canada as a settlemeur great animal sririte, nduist persin aiteution ul bis the erquisite enmbination of epioureanismst and

ten yAars, but ales than firuenu; 1.225 (more thanu tsee who their early visitor was. Jones admitted of the dificulty,, le not for a moment t leL im- uted «reat estaies dose nt afford binm sufficient employment forotbouabt on thL part OF a little boy of nine. <o-
three-fourtbs of te whIole numh-r) are unir en bis viitor, and calling te bis wife ta have aome drs to the American Gvernmentw; but it wouldu gree to nwer Li-a phyaical nature (On mres than oa thr,' aeid e., 'gie me only a little o tihe mine-
tence for even yars baut ies than ten ; 36 for six linen prepared, ha laet the Loue ln compny with te well with nu r. Sumner's speecb, and il la a rematkab e oceion he be ben known tri attend irs and wo.k pie, as I shale s1an ta t.ale-theb pudding.'
yeare, and 177 for See years follower of the Prophet and wendd is we-y o the flot tlt the mosi suthori-stive organs of Amieictn ai te braitkes for an a obr with tleuts comnon firemîn An unpleasant feiitra of Amerlo n precori'y le.

CA or 8 'Avail. STARR AGAN -- The Lord river. She quietly followed the pour, and reacbed etateoMuaUbip find ir necEsary te pro'est ga'int glad of the chanceto ave a besItby recretion, aud.ltheInter wai of reverence for parents. ' Papa

bie Jiusticq linsRiranted a rule fo- a new trial on the river just in ti:e ta witnees1 Le immersion - su scandalons a proposai. Englirhmen can have at cfthe îe caime, to do a gro netyin Ruebe thensgitAnesfoolish.î1feard one litr <Pgispsay whener-

b lat Jo t ofc L e rat bich we called attention t the She basiened h ome, barred the door, and golr r- notihin tao v lat an'y deeo sn, whie- Le b the Gove-a. Prince of Wales as repreaenied to me bS a persio father wa attempting etoda cribe Iow Bome corrica
ime efi trial, vit , that se Convents are net re- vsirs waited the return ber busbnd. GentIl did ent d peo le Ame an U io know him even btter thn bis own m-nnia>' bin sua ku e bim sienPbottebime tLiso moîher Frencbhman hsd spoken at a pubic mouee g. Y o .

o ied by thi las, therea ea he no 'egal action for the newly-haptised salint raise the taieb, but the door cilled for their honsr and ineres'e. But we express And each. believea hlm to vb. If bis mother, n molr willotii eninies hear a chid r ay te l'e parent, aYiu

sin n expelld froua sConvent. The rule is iths was serbe fsteed; and be haon0 beeame avare of the coctidence and expectRation of the wh ee countryy wife and wonan, ha ot escaped tb longue of seanu- gt tways' or Don't trouble ei ist nowt

dra -p: -Rule ta bowe cause Wby the verdict the unpleasant foot that be was locked out He tbat the Qeen's Goverrment wdl maintain aBrun dal ;ifbe Princa Consort, bis father. one of the 1cfLa I remembier an indulgnt faher brinnging a buanch
sonud be aeteradf t'Le eiendntaos te third tried the wtndow, but that too was secmred, mo tha. position against ail exorbilantci demande. Our Gt v- nmrei mn who er led, vus toully rnsligned, the nf grape for L little boy. 'Cime you are aoo

sud fnt couna auths «round, ast the third nothing was let for him but tao rouse his wife. He enment bas been sppnried in a policy of concilu- Prince of Wrae ls cannoi eupe te escape. The Englih fellow after al,' eaid le child cheerfuly. The

cenin thut the rig ht of themplintiff, as a member of knoeked again and again ; and, remermbering thai lion for ressons o e hib, hbappen vbai me>, WO People arerainsittive if a foroigner soys acything parent sermed ta me railer eratifled at s kind a re-

tbh socied>'mauthe lI bmn the third couti, dpended he was clad in the most Airy' af moriner costurnes, abli ne-en La ashned;bu ibero isa line ynnd agaiesi n îst the royel>c family. It a s a uxury Le>y seem ta cocnitie on athe part cf bis e oa.

o econute uand uhat there was no conideratîon for baving nothing in particular except a pair vofwe wbich concnesiuhe ess. Mr.Mniley. or ho baie taken te themsles, sud of wbich they propose i remembr runother brave littlo felo of <oit
sneh contract, and that if tbere was the consideration lington bouta, he raised nia voles piteonsty for read, ei mn>'he saen honraaen eie Uorîsce Sand te keep the monopoly. years old, whot at near me ai dinner on a tal euni,

be l d h vb mittance, but the rep ty-'We donn't vaut an Latter- ilfind e o orabe ire. nursery cair, ipig L moth ter e fi:st cure
was contrary to the poleiy of t u aw,dandcr ed dwn day Saints bere'-of bis wife did noat tend to ressure the same good will toward bie country wbieb dic. The New York Denocral <n an article on Cansdian nsd eaycig -

spire vas sotnprcy tadepria Lthe plaintif c- LitM in any way. The fott beaes nois sabout the taed out part in the treaty rejectced ai Washingaton; Emigration addresed toa Americau Workinrg men, de- ' Give me soe cf the toart, mamme, and ring the
apethi te acbirbc acy toetitlel eandint ILo village, and the poor ldu fellow was soonansrrounded but the Queesn's Government ould prove ilsfn precates the aproving tone wia wbLicb smome of the bilt for Emma ; I wenl some fresh water.'

omeuth coint h he groa n otbat ;bersras ne inh- by> an unsympaîhetic crowd, who chaiffd him teo worthy of is trust if iL did not frrnly rpelr very ari- conemporaries refer te tat immigration, basing <te This la only one case e et of many, tIhathelp to
dencaoai b n 11h21lunthatcounitht thiret wsfnoeevnd their heart's content. I li satisfactory t inowt tempt ta trempass upon HIe honor and rights of t be censure on the followviun; - ' Snch abriulturiat bu aexplain what a New EnElane d lady meant when sbe
dsotjiuned fth bliabhg te libel in that c ou ceufni e tbat the Mormon communiay> L ve ico ni îed the nation. We have done what lauy la ne t composa anada, or anywbere else as may seek a home in ibh sa ed ' I m Ianing la ha a dc:ie parent. CP s

ahy pi es a li u nlis n a t e trial i thb def ondant eservices w h ic h h e hes re der e, ad have f r arde d disp a es wich g rew u p fer t' re ou t of the no ip p U ni ed Sa ise ., i t m eans sufi :ient ta es tab ish r ente oh m>' jou r c hi i dre n lu a Il ting a e i m th e a s

te therte b entitld bta ne ateed roi eus f!eis him bis passage money to the New oernsalem. Mra. circumetancea of the lime tha ouit of auy wantaif themselves upOn farme, may> corme and as welcomed Ira. It is not, ater aIl, se «usat s etrech te antici-

canue ni', snd toy tesdasgee onofth notlew Joues bas neot yet recmered t e sbock wbich ibis god feelug towards theb American Republic ; now for tey May> nt only improve their own conditionm, pate, a somebody su eggsta tbat we eball by ai b 7

edunt ol£200, on by gredailgut sh jury coul domestie drama Las given ber, and was onfinedI te i is for the United States to coisider what i owes but maltilly aid in Ibe needed develpmend ofdiss ses o Lthe sign-board of so!me Americau store, 'John,
et intite £2l ne damhages rn mety Paid ta Ib her bed for some days after sbis nfortunte occur- ta the causee of pes, justice and international law. trctlawhich only swait the l idusrious husbaudman Smith and Fater.'

on dite m e hm y t rece Tu <Trus' o Seaoror -Th interestinr ta teem with cheering harvests. But to encourage Another incideut gcur la me in connection wh
B TStreetscornvet.au,- ais a t u Tsd>. Tas T usas oN Ma SrrMfha's PPnscHa.-W e bure as leIttes shmeb describe the visit of ihs Prince ana Lme sani a vilr handsdto hemigrren masfrom he r ingh sme bel'le Ouallo y who dinte vs avteu bio

inbT m mArNioT iîLgsAUs t arl gond d nofi' aî l ready expOsedt, aveu sud omet again, Ibm la cyn> of Princess cf Wals la Concs-entinople sud îLe Crimes fmbeamymaerfn i betra d ioepte rn the aild ta nLe -a h n dn.r w so e i
ti e, beotenig ua t sag n cg niet a a r es utending that iLs Confederacy awed ils existence haie had unuiberlees readera even at ibis. ibm bumiest m odit t' t, h l n a n ge sr n e s t on 'Wam m e urid t hme , - t u i g

tie. Tefor va n t as nerec u e cog p nd os îL corpora- as abelligerent Peo r to the Qoaen'e Proclamation, time ut the year. The auhjeet Las ef lisaelf an extra- sude cures u f ere basito enco egdientra n dr teo comer PrW eipeyo mook t b, e d ari be, aS''pss.
pain. mas s d id d fo ibe scau h ni ont b of a Wthîliera datae? Ma>' le,1861. Nat ouI>y bcd lit. Lincoîn, au ordimnry attraicuion fan the popular English mind.- bad t en jue tor bav ig adecie hema ando sus nour PrWocity dalook egaselya e. 'S ype s.

par8y wat diece d, fMr tWhasl carri ed eua unrt of the 17thbofÂpril, proclaied ablockadeoo' the8Sonth- The journeofsa yeeugFPrincmeand Princeai who flit b t w toh er jureyteeî me tanicsi hera whoparentt snyw P-ell,' daripsg, Li p l ps ' aye ifa m ot
128 t because re.s!s a mnIe coohasin su st perle, but Mu. Beyard. lu a despatch of May' Il, tram ans Eastern region ta another, now searobing uswi ollemploet Ib muteaprn oay Peoiywpdhslp oenya a mot

masl day. d i- Herepe e all ed lita Noensae an Lad iurermed ibe Spanisb Minister uhat < the blorcade o ti îhe mondons et' i Le mighty' Nuls, uav visiring the on wh«lim ogve th subjec a thought, that eut entai basson bad besen gIron suit. requested te Le--
Lis tauge Thet Thnurrelils nd Prot sa nl meeber willh b e îrictly enforced <naocn îhe prinecils recot- poaces ai the Bospharne, the choues ef the Biset Se genral prestt aia rg o n bu boer endé t es eiaî Ilifted dose item bis ebsir. -Tes Table.

intmrusnethIat bis brother vasa fool esrl braught nized b>' the las ef nations.' Simular commnunlcatious sud the aceus ai that bang and elaborate siege whih hr depuived aI their accustomedt occupaiions, , There is s m arement lu bi«h obicken q'îarterr,.
dilermua onthe Proîestant cause. Mr. Whally te., wret mais te oui ewn Goverenent sud that ofFrances heIb most remarktable event te our later militar y sud oui>' assit returu ta a condition ai' ihrifi un startedtsince the poulîry show, to haxe the becs

torm <biat bis brother bu faci was no gentleman, lire in repaîed deapatches from Mn. Sewardt during the annua, peseesesa an intercalai afies ave, independetsu- manfuctories te resume themt. No eue pretends to asseri themslrses befons îLe world, lu a serimes c
smle 5 tu quq 'i Ibis case would! bave tissu maonth preceding ihe Quten's Praolamaiion, andthe Ibm et'heL cLarm wi'h wbich the sriter cf the preeni claie that theres hanyu> suerdlity ni akited or etlier resolmntons paintin ont lb-et thbe roosters do ailibte

mers eu quandmr ne, baeuse Mrt. Nemidegete exlstecea ofla mat hr.d beau solemnly' sfirmedt befoeu lettons knowLshow tornves hit. But, aven had ihere ->rking mmen bore. -Alh knov ibat te Oitd vauk for crowing sud figh'i-g, sud toast an the hlgbesi
ior a g uisg a humore rnet ovise. Thua muchb Muay 13, 1861, biy the Supreme Court cf the United! beau ne Reyai persouages to sttract Vhs publie cym- those formerly' empl o ehs beau for asiPerl >ear .edesut ptlay' ne ega', sud that ibs is,

th aest.a Weg regn ta as> that the Loun as - Ptaes. TheLa ist hat ib isl altogether au afîserthooght pa'hy', the deriptions wee receire ni the preasnton. amon Lae mare serions considerations cf the tie. epprossirveun unjt to îhe hens.
meonvuloi I aglter when teshould! hais vapi fa represenot onr premators conceasion ef' oceon bel- dithon o! places historically sud poiicalsly hnîeresting hr iPL s ntasnl atr reo ntecuty h ieLnt aUfrBmt htIpe

conv a w angligeh nc' te the Caufederste Sîates as having would Le vortby ai perah. After the lapase of fram nchther aigs aecalrl fou hep lehibm cnotibe>is The ohopieuof theîra bodmitsider Prneiises
To seesa eulBg t pseed îLe galas ef van,' sud lai loess the Ahabama thirteen y'ears se are teconducîted ta the Crises, eud asuwered immediateiy b>' mcue tban is desired.' esys ibm Tmpcrialist The m ass, ifthe IL - hare .tbe
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n son a tent e w11be h dcto adaischace o te erinthe mind of Mr. Lincoln or the ruina to talk of the old times, and wonder If the Czar1 tion ex'sts among the thinkling men of the country, B aturday the 15th.
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Returning, the Procession will taire the foi

lowing route :-Lagaucheiere, De ]3Ieury and

Craig Streets, passing up the Cote de Place

d'Armes to the Church of Notre Dame.

The last Mass at St. Patrick's Church will be

at 8.30.

REMOVAL

The Office of this paper bas removed to No.

663 Craig Street. one door off Bfeury.

We have received, but too late for this week's
issue, a letter over the signature Il Tlomas
Widd," un reply to one that appeared in our last

signed Talbot. This reply shall appear in our

next.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Alabama question is, perhaps, the n:ost

important topic of the day, as on it bang the
issues of peace and war. The people of Great

Britain have apparently made up their minds on
tun subject ; and whilst willhng, nay anrious, te

do justice, if it can he shown that their Govern'
ment bas failed in its duty, they will net submit
ta he bulBied. Now the question, as stated by
Mr. Sumner, with apparently the generai appro-
bation of the people of the United States, bas
been removed from the domain of right, to that

of might ; and unless mare temperate views pre
vail, it is not easy to see bow war can be avoid-
ed. The United States assume that their view
of the liability of the British Goverument, for

the sailing from a British porti oau unarmed
ship like the Alabamacanot, or rather mubt not,
be q uestioned ; and mn like marnner, having as-

sumed this point in their own lavor, they next
proceed te determine ta what amount the British
Government is hable. There us boevetr, an
old proverb agaunst "lreckoning without one's
host ;" and certainiy the people of England,
thougb wlling ta submit the doubtful points to
the arbitration of a disinterested tribunal, wili
never consent te abide by the judgment of its
opponent as ta the merits of the question at issue.
W7e may hope, bowever, that Mr. Motley and
the British Cabinet shall be able ta bit upon sanme
means of setting ai rest this long protracted
dispute, -which if nuch longer protractei will
bring about an 'lunpleasantness," te use a Ya..
kee eupheuiunm, betwit two countries, whose
mutual interests are peaces

By this time Mr. Gladstone's Church Bil may
be considered safe, n se far as the House of
Commons is concerned. What treatment it may
meet with in the Lords me as yet ucertain.-
Great meetings are beîng beld ta protest against
it, and one especially at Belfast at which the

number of persons present îa estimated at 200,-
-000.

The warmest partizans of the Spanish Revo.
lutiorits are nov constrained te admit, that it
bas utterly failed ta the object of conferring a
setuled government upon Spain. The Revolu
'tien overthre, net merely the monarch, but tke
monarchy itself. It was net s mere dynastic Re-
volution, as was that of England ie the latter end
of the seventeeeth century, which left the me-
narchy intact, whilst d-posing the monarch ; but
it was a Revolutan essentially political, relhgiou,
and social-by which the institutions iofthe can-

try, institutions coeval with its existence, have
heen averturned, and destroyed. A republie
that iis to say a military despotism, is now spoken
of as inevitable : and that the unbappy country
vill bave sooner or later to pass through this in-
evifablé phase of all Revolutions, is pretty cer-
tain. .. Nether the adherents of the ex-Quteen,
nor the Carhsts, the supporters of legitimacy, are
setrong enoigli to oppose successfully the ever

are in charge of, could in any inanner be thereb
injuriou-iy affected, we do not understand, anc
this the petitioners bave neglected to point oui

or upon what grounds a Catholic convent with it

appropriate buildings should be dealt with asa

nuisance by our City legislators, we are at a lost

to conceive-seeing"that there stands in the very

heart of the Culy, a Hospital under Protestant

management, wberen diseased persens of all de.

ecriptions are admitted, and ta which it is in con

templation to add a small pax wing ; and that reai

nuisances, tink producing and fever generatirg

nuisances are te be found in almost every streeft

Wet berefore suspect that the petition against the
rigbt of the Grey Nuns te avail themselves o

their property as they please, las its origîn in

same motives which the petitioners deem it more

prudta te ccreeal. Perhaps certain sreculators

seek, by rendering the Nun's property on Dor-

chester Street unavailable ta the present owners

for the purpose of their institution,t compel those

owners to sell it on terms favorable to the land

speculators. But however tIis may be, and

whatever the molives that bave dictated the
petition ta the City Councîl, we trust that the

inhabitants of the City will see te it, that the

Grey Nuns be protected against the threatened

attack upon their legal rights.
We give below two letters that have appeared

in the City papers upon this subject. One from
the Ladies of the Grey Nunnery, in which, most

effectually, the several allegations of the peti-

tioners are disposed of: the other from a cor-

respondent of the Montreal Gazette,who signing

himself A Propnetor In Guy 5reet, shows

how unfounded are the fears expressed by the

petitioners, and bow uinreasonable is their pray,
er :-

TRE GasY EUNs' ESTABL'SEMEN?.

The following is the answer of the Grev Nuns te
the petition against their proposai establishment in
the St. Antoine Ward:
To the chairman and Mmben of the Healuh Coin-

millet

GENrmsNurf,-We fee' deep regret in not beinz able
to accene to thn request yen were pleased ta address
ta us; but we expect from your sentise of justice and
hiabminded sentiments, that yen will ap -reciate the
true motives by whieh we were guided, and of whieb
the following are the principal oneti:

lst. Our estabiebmeut was founded by the Semin-
ary in the year 1698, in that section of the city wich
we at presaent occupy. IL is thero we bave apent )ur

ir1detraoucrteorcts, na, our verk t xiatoce, la
visiting sud rlierîug tht poar, tht icle, tas iafirm,
the orphan. the aged and helpless,-in a yord, mie-
er'îesof aIl kina. Our feee efforts,c vaflatter cor
sirvep, vert fnot unvelcome ta tht commuait>' ai
large. Dnriag the epidemies of cholera and typhus
or humble services verso speedul tetiloe fan and
gratafuli>' rrceived. lVc cannat bliove there le a
wiuh in this samecommUnity nov, teoCast lis avay
from ita midst. A few individuals, wbo enjoy the
;vealth andi bappines of this weorld, may, perbaps,
wish it; tbese bowever will alwaya cunstirute b-t a

f edn partien af sacet' ; whilst itas large City' like
Moanres, th t pcar and the vretcied, leIt t auor care,
will ever be counted by thouaands. The latter may
be spurned by w>rdly delicacy, but Christian ehîrity
vriil nover Cuse ta opta ira arma Ta ilein. 0ur
Marciful Saclvoir, ve alwqa se in the Gosiel sur.
rounded by thesa poor ffi eted creatures ; it is Rhis
t tbat bey aolt dave free eess ta Eis Divine
Persan, ardinaDru instaDce dais He sttew them ta ho
cas? way from Him.

2 nri.Thteinorchanîs cf MoutreaaiLare giveu us
ta undersaad (or a aumber cf yeara past that t>e'
cnsidered our preent estsbtisment, frem ils close
proximily t thb harboa. as ae obstacle ta the deve.
lnpmtent of tinde. Ta satiaf>' the lealîtmatu viabes cf
tis respectable body, we,.of one own accord have
rasuivoti teabandon tho ile wc have occcnplsd inco
173 o e sand bieh vas so dear te n,nd ta esta-
blish ourselves elsewbere. Ta it possible 'bat in re -
tara for ur gatn vitl antiservices we aat be de-
pniveti ai tht right te wich vu are euîit<ed ,se vol!
as any other citizen, cf estabiiabing ourselves in any
other section of the city that we may choose ? We
cannaI beliove it.

eru. Ye will allow us te observe, gentlemen, that
our HospItai, la not open ta contngions diiesses, nort
trou °e ardinary diseases batbpoly to n-pe"ns,
sau!d andi beiles perans, ta the puer, sud. ir frm,

fieted with incurable diseases; se that there is
uotisg ta bar for the publia beatb tram euoh an est&-
blishoeo aThe peorand the icl et ail citegn;ies
il li truc aire t'ao pr.ueipat ebjoots cf ourralilcituada

General Hrapital.
Montreal, 3rd Mas 1869.

To hlie Editor of the G:zelle.
mmd:ai e, vztb great palo, that an attmpt ia beir'g

s mad t preveat tht erectian ofa bcme for Le lies
aold peo-.le at the corser orGuy and Dorchester atreets
Soe ofaourweahirh:fulk ppear tu tiok hatrnna

se °nb ® aie nabtem The vertva noder
bad more Obristianity than that; for, clc* te every
ScutIrera mansion, yenused ta set a collection of
bveis wbere people mai lu the image cf G, but

id t hatve a peculiar smell, and nof tended with
scrupalons cleanliness [as thu Sisters do those whom
they receive in Christ' name] eore gLia'lly housed,

l and considered ta be worth about $1 000 per head.
| Have aot the Sisters the same right ta busy and
build a spiece of good land that you and I have ?I
Il the petitioners have a right te nurse their owraold
parents at bome,and even their cbildren if they catch
farer or amal:-pax, (sttheugb tht>' cauld pa>' for

f bviag il doa goteitheth tl india,') bave not
theso Christian ladies as good a right te makees home
far thedesoiate, androurse bemw vitu theirao nIoving
hauts ? If au>' persous baàve a rîght ta o eerja>-
ment of the deliciaus air ofi this beautitul neighbour-
hnoat, anreil' 111 Gbrist'e helpleseues, aud Chris's
Sistera wbo are doing His wil in mi eroing tu btir

i Wante.
Far my ow part alga I ave been obliged

fta !eare aihuase vhre I vaulti glati>' hava remalai
ed ta make ro'm for the Hospital, and althongb my
property in the eighbonrhood may be deterioratted

lin vatue? f shatl consiler our street bonoured ex-
osedinly by the presence of these ladies ; and donht
not that the-Good Shepherd viii bless the worka
whieh îLe>' de fer 'ho love cf Hie dear usmne

If tb petiaioners wib te getrid rfunthelthy in-
fuences in theirnetgbbourhood, why de they not b,
gin ai tho corner a! GuOn>'sd Et Catberine tireette
vbere even ceanal passera 'by c n often abrdly bar

' he ateuch ? If (bey wish te prevent pailia hospitais9
4-c., ia tho cii>', vhy do tht>' oct labour for tht re
moral cf the erchester street Hosptaland House of
Refage and the Protestant Orphan Asylum i St.
Catherne treet ?

Il the Conucil are in earnest lu wishing to remove
from the city ail bad smeling establishments, wy do
they not drive 'outaide thelimita' ail slaughter.bouses
tanneries, varrish-works, ana a variety of places
where the neighbours are often mcde sick by the
saummer aenches. ta eaaynothing af the Blsh market
neaLr theoirnmHatlPI

or readers, are I preeume, avare tha tht F<eSra
Grises bave bree se arate establishments uandr their
management ,(t) theahmshoust(te use the Eng iih
desigualico> tir sick aud infirax nId people ;1<2) the
Asylum for the children whose parents lea-e ihem
turing the day whits tbt> go to varl , ant t3) the
Feundting anti Orpbçan Hanese.1[c ie thtfittcf ihea
which it i proposed ta remove from the river side.
I inclse My name

I amn, >orz, kc
A PaoPRiEToa x Uar rSair.

Montreal May 17, 1869.

As champion of the Protestant Cburch As By
Law Estabhshed in Ireland, Mr. D'ferael bai a

bard tac imposei upon bim ; nor is it to be ex.

pectei that the manner in which he does bis best

to discharge it, wil raise hii reputation as a

etatesman, oras a logician. Ile speaks eloquently,b
and like a powerful oratnr in defence of the Es-
tablishment, but bis arguments are unworthy of

his great abilities.F

In substance tbey amount to tbis:-That it

vould be a grurvos wrong to disestablislh thet

Irish Protestant Cburch, since tbereby it vould

he at once placed îi a position ai inferiority to

the Cathoic Church in that country, vhich is
estaahed. 'his will startle most readers, but
Mr. D'Israeli has s theory at his one us to what
constitutes an Establshmnent.i

His defiotion of an .Estabhlised Chtrci is-

Any relhgious body recognising the authori:y of,
and subyct to, one visible headti pon earth, that r
bead possessîog at once territorial, and spiritualS
jurisdictioa. "' Argal"-as the Cathohle Clurch
bas sucS a head-therefore the Catholic Church r
is an Established Churcb m nevery country ore
nation in which she reckons any adherents. .i

It wli be seen of course that Mr. D'lsraeli
ignores that which is the characteristic difference
betwit such an Establihsed Church as the Catho- t

lic Church mn Irelandl, and the 1 rotestant Churchf

of the same country. The latter is established t

"By Li," and the other is not r and what theI

Cathoics complain of as unjust ts, not an estab

ishment in the moral and ecclesuastical order-

but on estabishment in the legal and pohtîcal

of Ibis in those Colonies, uwhere the Anglican de-
nomination is, in so far as law is concerned,on an
iqual footing with ttie Presbyterians, Unitarians,
the Methodists, and other Protestant bodies-a--nd
more especiall in the so called South African
brancb of the Anghcan Church. Dr. Colenso,
Protestant bishop of Natail,as our readers mill bear
in mind, having pu'lishea bis private views as a
Protestant upon the Pentateuch, and other relu-
gious matters, and these views having given
zreat flence ao some of bis brother Protestants,
vas deposed by the authori-y nionother Pro-
testant bishop, lite bishop of Capetown. The
deposed bishop sets the bishop who deposed lm
at defiance, and is sustained by the Privy Coun.
cil: and the tact ehicited by these strange pro.
ceedinga n thus suîmmed up by the London
Times :-
'lit fohiaa iat in an caaORs a 00Oniai B abop t

is irireppudent af ail anthari>' ia the exerciae cf bis
epiacopal functions. He may commit any enormnities
within bis own diacese, and no ene bas any jurisdic-
tien aver him. Re myien>' the essentiel doctrines
or Cbrlsil4niir, or eren ef religin,and if hoe plesses.
be may stili hold bis post, and exorcise the functions j
cf bis aice."

Such being the case it is no wonder that Mr.
D'Israeli and others look upon the disestablish-
ment of the Protestant Church of Ireland as
equivalent to a sentence of deoth procuneced
upon It.

A REQUEST.-Tne readers of this are re-
quested by the familv friends, and executors to
the last will of the late Patrick Hackett, Eqq.,
of the village of Granby in the Eastern Tovn. e
ships to offer a prayer for the intentions of bis t
friends, and eternal repose of bis soul. t

Mr. Hackett was onetof the pioneers of Ca-
tholicity in the Townhips. To bis exertions a
and generosiy the Catholics oi Granby are in- h
debted for tiheir first uhtireb, and some valuable v
real estate that the church is nov in possession s
of. Even by bis last vill he made them a b
priacely donation. le his death the poor lost a a
good friend, and moralîty and religion a staunrh h
supporter. Mr. Hackett lost bis life an the 21st s
of April last with several others by drowning in
the river that flows through (O iy village. He b
was crossing the bridge, whe. uoortuuutey one hi
of the abutments gave way, and precipitated the t
bridge vwith its precious liring fraigbt inlo the p
chasm below, to meet with watery graves. ThP tr
body of Mr. Hackeit vas rrcovered next day. ci
It nov rests in the Cathuolhe cemetery of Granby, i
Waither it was followed by a large concourse of tf

mournnig friends of ali classes, s
Good reader in your charity oal a prayer for th

the eternal reprise of bis immortal souL.-R.I.P. hi
hi

In Our last issue, il Was our melancholy duty in
to clhronicle the death of Bridget Fernand. wile cc
of Mr. Patrick McGaldrick, Grocer, ofi his 8'
city, which took place on Saturday, the 15th m
nst., tu giving birth to ber seventn child.

Mrs. McGoldrick mas of that class ofre. 7
pectable Irish Catboics who are a blessicg te P
hose who hve the happiness to enjoy tieir C
:ociety, liîted by bead and beart to hold a place wi
much higher than that which she occupied..- re
3lessed by nature with that high mind which dE
ever adorn the true Cathole wife and mother,
and which we so rarely meet with in ibis frivolous P
age. Notwithstanding the many duties conse- vi
quent on ber large family, she was always ready ti
o snatch an hour to serve the cause af the puor; .W
being one of the Catholic Ladies of Charity, .
he Irish orphans, with many others, will sadly
feel ber loss.

The O3 adian Par·lamnt wil now scarcey be la
a posit:o!, to adj urn until'ho lt July. R

That limited the power of the Omnipotent and
Qmnipresent ta the standard of our weak and
humble reasoning capabIhtes"-and he never
took the work in ber hands again.

That pamphlet which vas itended by its
author ta destroy the faith of ail Catholics, and
confirm the unbelief of Protestants, who might
read it, proved ta ber the steel <bat struck the
fû ni, of ber wholel ife, education, and produced
a spark of etquiry, Ibat soon kindledi n her mind,
and increased until it rose te that fervid flame cf
faith, which supported ber, whiile on this earth,
and led lier after anxious enquiry, io the bosomi
cf the Cburch, which proted ta her a haven of
rest, and cleared from ber mmd ail clouds of
doubt, even as the rising sun dispels the dark.
ness froi the earth.

She vas prepared for ber religiouse hange,
and received1 n.0 the Church, by the late sarntly
Vicar General McDonald ci Kingston, whrse
able vorks, par<îculbrly that on the Divine Pre-
serce in the Blessed Sacrament, and tAber sub.
ects, she constanly> studied and diMemtnated,
amongst those who were enquirers after the great
truths she so zealouly professed ; for ibis anary
are indebredi tinder God ta her for heing to-dy
n the true foil of Christ. On being conirmed
she Took (lie hol nane of Mary in addition to
bat of Elizabeîh, as proof the great lore she
hen conceined and always 1uad for the Blessed
rirgm. who vas her special patroness.

Mr. Z egler wis thien Music Master of the
66r1r Regiment, and for many years after, station-
d i the Canadas, and afterward; at dfferert
imes witb several niber corps in this country, in
lie same professional captcity. He bad toleare
lonireal [ast October, to try as a fast resource

.nd remedy thre native air of bis belored wife's
i)me, and also, on the urgent invitation cf lis
wife's siser, in :Le fond hope (bat 4t miat pre-
erve lier ta limm, vho %vas the solacing gen iof
is declinîng years. But G-id wedi ethervise,
nd to His decision, though ta him hard to bear,
er beloved husband, as a true Chrîstian, humbly
ubinitted.
The charity of deceased ta the neesdy van un-

ounded, and she vas often known to deprive
erself of what she called, unnecessary comforts,
o give t a hose whom she called the'Lord'.
or, without distnction of creed, clas or cOn-
ry. During the dreadful Irish famine of 1846,
e was then in Birr. Througb that dreadrul
re she s.fiered the greatest mental agonf,
hrough witnessing the horrors caused by L:e
tarvation around ber, and which, assisted by
e aficers and men of the Regiment, she and lier
usband did ail in Their power te aileviate; but ta
er as principal vas given the palm, for promot-
g and forwarding every charitable act, that
muld by tbem be done for the starving and fever
ricken sufferers, and she berame t tbem a
înistering angel îndeed.
She vas a constant reaier of the London

rabldt, and of the TRuE WITNESS, and aliway
oke of those papers in the highest imanner, as

aihîole organs, and defenders of ite fint, nd

isied tUat every persan hai an oppOruntty ta
snd and profit by their very able articles, if int
efence of our holy religion.
Hers was the death of hose Thomf the

salmist bas written : Blessed are the deed

ho die mn the Lard.' Her end ns peace, for.

ied by ail tie holy aids of thnt religion Of
hom she was so ardent a- follower for 35 yesir'
-Reguiescat in pace.
1 am, Mr. Editor, yaurs respectfully,

S. W.

lutelligence has been received fram St. Boniface,
td Raver, th i Lfevz was prevalent there.

TR tJJL WJNE$ AN CATHOLIC CÇHRONIACLE--A- Y8869

ndvancînk tide of'democrady and-infieity.- . qB ce n ir awaPlaoseendà oVhè d.istiibd.i[ohed ar as Act of (To the Edilor of Ihe True Wn?1eS,.

Therepnobthinenewrfrom the etalianPebatwre ur en Parliament can disestablhsh it, the Protestant de. DEAr Sra,-The followlna cbituary appears
sula. In ail directions couspiracies agains Vie- bliabmen rmoved beyond the city limits it woul. nomination beretofore known as the Church as te he LIndOnderry Standard of the 21st uit.

AND tor Emmanuel and bis government, are ferment o very diffiuri mposble t cotine is Br Law E-iabbîsbed, will siil .be free if its mi- " Died,.on the 19ulh Aprîl 1869 et ber sister'5

C ATHOLIC CHRONICLE, iag: the country is on the verge cl bankruptcy, 5.b Mentirn is made in your petition, gentlemer, niters and people see fit-to rubmit themselves residence, Sackville Street, EIczabeuh Mary,
not oly of thr inalubuity whieb, vou seem ta betive,al'hill t th autlrit, ta the spiritual and wife cf J. B. Zeler, a nd eidest dan h a

PRiNTED AND PUBLISHED EVEI FRIDAY and a iocial convulsion seemt imnrinent. l Rame att chOs ta the neigbbourhood cf bospitols, but alsomas imDP Cinîgiter
1 No. 663 Oraîg1 Street, by only there is peste in the preent, and confidence of thedeterioration in valuecaused te the aurroundinz ecclesiasical jprisdiction of the Britisl Sure- [ate John P. Grant, Esq., o this city."

J.Gproprt.1eth jnand 'ta a aronseauence you would hLVA it ,.n-o ALn C ilhltes t othe authnrity and The above through the columns OflYour wids,
J. GILLIES. for the future. belleved tbat uch establishments capnot be ocated

GEwithin the limita of a city, wifbout infriging upon th jurisdicuon of the Sovereign ontif. Thew0llair
G E TE GEY NLNSs MD THEIR OPPONENTS. first pricciples of justice. Nvertbelesa, gpotlemen, sill be free - if it sa please them-lo accept their the many acquaimtances and Catheiîc admirers o-ein Liverponi, Londor,Lyone, Paris,;tme, Ne-York.

T E R M S Y E A R L Y 1 N A D V Àà N C E : -The desire of yielding ta the generallv ex- Philadelphik 3Bostor, and everywhere in the priîcipal bishops, their discipline, their rittal andili urgy. tht ea.nIlv lady, wase' demise it s bril1 no.
Ta all country Bubecribera To Dallare. If the prersed opinion of the business world of Mont- cities or the new, as wa as of the old world, ma:- their faith and doctrines from the Qeeen, or ber tices; and will also be a cause cf henielt ir -

subacription ls 'ot reuowed at tho expiration of the nitcent Hospital are ta be seen, erec•ed by religiosasuccessors;tandom--hrefore, if Mr. D'Israelis row, to those, whom by ber charitable lil
year then, in case the paper be coantiued, the terme real, hIlat the property near the wharves nov or civc Corporations, or by Government. li ia im- r n e and
chall be Two Dollars and a palf. . occupied by their Aiylum and Chapel shnuld he possible ta suppose tht iin so rn-ny andialdiversflid definilion of an Establisied Church be correct, boly exemple, she brought ta the fret nf Jeus

T subcribers whose papers are devered bycaes, men souldave taide te-st remain as muc an Estabshmet ater th pas- by the intercession f hs Blesse Mohe
earriers. Two Dollarosuad a balf, in advrance ; and if thrown open to commer ce, has prompteilte of justice, or ignored! puib.ic alubrity, or even the rmi smcia tbibei fe h aý yteitrebo fhsBesi ohr, why0M
notrenewed at the end of the yaear, then, if e eanu Ladies oai the Grey Nunnery of this City ta ma'eial v4lueof property. Our forefathers, Who mng i Mr. Gladstoe's Bd as they vere before, froui thtme of Erber conversin, she constnly
tine sandirg the papefr, the Rabcrip.tionansah-be vae rnrt 5bttev conld not do btter cha ,tn

nrbrde Dollars. transfer their estabishment, to the property by plae otrnctabtiijent eithin tht precineis of ste as much an Establisbment as ts the Catholic supplcatel Cdn their behalf; and also To the pouor,
.. t--- them Ield on the corner of Guy and Dorchester city, whre it was mast needed; snri your eow an- Church in lreland. aged and îrfirm, *hom she assisteil by ber bouc1ty,

MONTRBAL, FRIDAY. ÉAY 28, 1869. Streets. liere they bave commenced t build, bestot wo wereEn lusl, tbogaht likeise; for wiea But ths will not, cannot be, for the so-called and iany of whom sbe fed and clothed in the

. and to lay the site of ibeir Asylum for the old, benefit, they located it in the centre of the city, al Protestant Church bas simply a legal, and not at cities of Quebec, Montreal, Kingston and Te.
ECCLESIASTIJAL CALENDAR. snd infirma whom it is their mission ho cherish. though it was tobe open ta al. sorts of diseaseil ; and al a moral existence. It is the mere creature roto.

MijaX-lStP. bat recently, if we are wellinformed, a conside.rable
iY-189. Some of ie proprietors of the neighbOrhood, addition was made ta the same, for the use of hose of the la : and when the creator withdraws, il Ta those of your many readers, who ere not

Friday, 28-Of the Octave. and land speculators, wowever, have taken it io afflictei with contag.ous disesses.t. necessary dies, and the process of decomposi. blessed with a personal knowledge of her, it Wl
Satrdyrday, Te ctae,9-Of the i Ohtctaek', te.earThaeersta s efft'enty thceerrlyroresd hepappeaardesmpsiobeesdsvisuspfrficienoltgeliyer,. i.
Sanday, 30-Second after Penternst. their heads, ihat the Institution which the Ladies clear ad de2aite, We are convinced that after mia tion, or disintegration sets in. Herein consists be necessary te say, that she became a conrert
Mond4y, St-St. Angela Merici, Y. of the Grey Nunnery propoFe tu establi'h on thecure rflexion you cannot fait t aspDrove of onr mc- the difference betwixt the Church as "By Christ" te the Church in 1834 in Kingston, pariy

js.-1869. tives and conduct. Frt bermore and e take plea
site above indicated, will interfere injuriously sure in saying it, we expect from sour well knocr Etablisied-and a Church as "By Lso" Es- through reading a pamphlet, written by the lato

Wadnesday, 2-D Ofte Octave. with their speculatiobs, and tend tro lwer the spirit Of justice and liberality, thas, abould occasion tabished. Whebher the State ackoawledgo and Bisbop Strachon of Toronto ; written on the ce.
Thuraday, 20 -Octave cf Corpus Chriati. 'J i Th ' aerrqxirt la, yen vili not retusie ta aid aur iuatitutiou b>'Thusdy,20-O.price of building lots in the vicinity.Tneyhave riuenc ndgneoutoayrcontribution. protect,or whether il disavow and persecute, the casion of the conversion of the Honorable Mr.

- NO T EE A A N therefore witb characteristic modesty petitioned Plea4se accept the expression of respectful couside former il is stil the Estabheihed Chu.ch : but ij E'msley of that city.
ROCESSION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT. the City Councîl ta intertere, aud by a special ration, with uhich we bavethehonor t abe, from the other the State for one momeat with Having rend the wark, as far as th e pssage,

The. Procession Iviii foriet the usuel heur cn l; apoiî u eorta > h romnGentlemen,
TheProcwlaitprohibit the desecration, by the erectinYon very humble servants, draw its protectinr band, it immediately falls, Ç How cm Christ e on sa many alas et the

eonday 'exsot he Place d'Armes, andti vii pasi iTtbidns faCtufachrtbeisla (igred) SUTCER J M SiLcamuBI,

long Great St. James' Street, St. Peler Street, somtheebudings of a CatO!icchariabrior Gneral, and can no longer be dîstinguished from ay of saime lime?" she put i <vown. Snch a question trom
longGraSae Street, St. RadPgndesu eutier t tion, of the quarter m whibch their " lots for sale" sa M. J. HAINAUTr DsociAir. the otber Protestant sects, which the Law nove'r an Anglican Bi'hop and pastor of ber own
raig Street, St. Radegonde and Lagaucbetiere are situated. ov the value of pronerty i l the a. E Faas dit intGeal. bas estabished. rhurch, se astonished ber, that te use ber own
treets, t St. PatricksChuchMUILLI,treets,5taSt. Psric's Cimurc..vicinity of such an Asylum as the Grey Nuns Assistant. W'Ne have evidence before our eyes of the truth word. "I1 felt so horried, by the expression,
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TIHE TRUE WITNE8S AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-MAY 1869.
To tie Edior of the Ohronicle. f yrselves 'andour Society t echoice&euieietion

Sir,-The young men here in connection with ef-beave.
St. Michael's Cburch,with the niew of mulual and 1 Lave the honor. gentlemen, to remain with much

esteem, Ver, sincsrely yours.
ïnentalimîprovement, an desire of devotmg jJoH BRNÂKAa, Priest.
their leisure houri ta the study of literature, es-
tablished about six months ao,an associalion for The second Lecture for thecbenefcthe
that purpose, called ' The Young Men's Catho- ThseodLcrefrtebnfofhe
lthra y Aurp ocatn i theoa n's at ofAssociation was delivered an Tuesday evening oelic Literary Association,' ini libe oraanizva:ion of last week by thse R.v'd Hlenry Bretiargh, of'
which Society tbey had the warm and bearty ap- la .Teian, theNrms 'e Hell y th betbeg
proval of ibeir pastors, both o i whom have shown TrGlet, in N Usan'a Hall, the subject ben

a ve hvl iteret i it adancelin Thirc Galileo aýnd Urban-a Vindication." Thea very lî Ry ineerest e uts advancen. Their hough almost a stranger ta aReading-room Las been open every evening to majrity cf the mombers cf the Association, as
the members' andl their friends during the past 'nrtbesf ted by a larteA ain, com
winter monhe, and numerous readings frcm onevertheles a greeted by a large audience, com

standard authors, and debaites on varnous sub- posed not onily of members of the Saniety, but of
parties of ail denominations. His Lecture oc-

jects hae taken place, affording ihe passing of .cupied abnut two iours in ils delîvery, and wi
many a happy hour te hliose engaged, and also a pvery able, oterestiog ami insructive, andidurîcws
pleaEant imre to tehose of iheir f rends who were vter ourseof inhtcsn hie Iernrprcis freqcenly
kind enough ta be present on those occasions. the cure of whi l rrn r eqently

The Rev. John Brennan, the Chaplain of the applauded by the cua d nre, who yl1 oct on
Society since ils organiz tion, lias always taken 'occasen by Father Bnettargh in defendin the
a lively înterest in is behalf, and bas aided its | e

c tan :.o smali dearee, not only bhis acis of Pape Urban towards Gilileo.
advancement ourSmigs , but also b hee peveral talented and etlcq'i¶nt divines have
presence et aur meetings, but aseobyt he Lec- promised to deliver a series of lectures for the
ture delfweredabm for ils bearbt. The e . benefit of the Society darng the ensuing summer
Chapin's Lecture as devered about twoe hoped ta te so
monthse ago in St. Michael', Church, as the sub. c;ation will continue to urngess as ieretolre, as

ject vas a reli(iOUs Ge, viz: ' The ospitable . w cntiu ein esalut reeac
Spirit of the Irish Chutrch -' and I must say that it is hoped it will have the salutary effect of

Sîrtho se reso Cforcuna;' asd musb present in bringing together young men o ddifferent talents,
thase wiba iere se farmnate as ta Le preset and enablîgaiiem ta cuiivale their minds fr n
the church on (hat evenine will long rememberanenbgthmocuiaetermnd 'ra

.crv ln rsphere of usefulnesi ta which hereafter any of
the z-ai and spirit displaved by ium in illustrat-
ing tLe truhbs cf the subjeet cf bis lecture. Se hem nmy be cail•d.

bighîy did the inembers of the.ociety appreciate Yours N... N. Secy.
bis kindness and z.al in their behalf, that hey BelîevilMe, 876 May, 1869
deemed it bPfiuting ta present 1dm, as a sliglt
token of ther regird for him, spiritually as well
as ienparally, with a present of some kind, and 01 Thursday, thIe I inet., the followîin Ad-
accerdingly on the second ii.stant a beautiful dress vas presented to the Rev Father O'Keane,
vork purchased in Montreal, and enfitlied the by the parishioners of Bomanville :-
' Lives and Times of the Rcman Pontifis, from.Re. and dear Faler OKeane, - It isvils
S t. Peter ta Pius the Ntli,' was presented to sentiments of the most profcund regret that we,
hîm by a deputalon from the Association,-at the Catholics of this part of the mission, heard of
the saine lime the Secretarr on behalf of the Ldla
Societ read to him tise falaowmng Address, to your sudden departura frome amongst us te laor

Sociein another portion of the Lrird's neyard. This
which tie reverend gentleman replied as is also sad intelligence rend our heirts with gref, each
hereunder viritten : -. î,p..î;--------mI.. n î.o n.. r isi;

Belleville, 2id May, 1869.

To the Rev. John Brennan :

Rey'd Sir - We have beau depnted by the' Young
Mena's Cathrlie Litea'rv Ai iciation' ta present you
on their behalf, s aslight teken by hem of yourin-
vluable servicrs in favour of the sid Associatin,
wis thte scompanyin Vo'nîme5 contait.ng 'The
Lives and Times nf tIe Roman Pontiffc,'

Since jour reideu ce ajoirpt rus sud !ronm the ah;.
lity you h ve disolaved n wtso tovards thé said As-
sociatin as ein forwarding the intereste effecting
Catholicity, unitedwit your incessant exertiona in
advancing Cathnlic education, we cannet nermit the

d cf lime tioel n vi tisetfeehtypiving expression
ta tise sentimuent? wibsWR enteritic tevarda jeu
in s spiritual and temporal manner.

We are quite aware of our inability te give proper
expresion to our feelings at this moment: but we
fol neveribeeps that yu will aseribe ta th head
anuti nta'othe beari auj imeperfections eofvisich vs
may guilt in mmnieatinoc itbougbt. ilwas
we ca Assure you wib a certain deeree aof diffiience
ibat we first arproacbed the i4eiof thus testifvingour
resect for yn-a peroanallr, as well asur ProrecitiOnI
of îe talents v vhwich ynu adre younreacred cher-
acter sias Priost By yeur social And kindi>' qirn'i-
lies and the pternal care b.stowed bY yo in your
clerical caracitynpon thecO tholiebodyyouhvaewan
n place in tIeir eff.etios which will never he obli-
terated. In the volumes we preient, embracing a
they dothe lives of the Roman Pontifs from 81.
Peter, ta whom the keys of the kingdom o heanve
were commited by the Saviour of mankind ta Pies
the Ninth' there are many incidents which vere it
porsble to do so, will tend to aimaist and enkindle
rour zeal in tte furtberance and eincidation o tb e'e
catholic principles, which silthough atacked on ebery
Sida, have yet withstoud the tempests and inryof the
er:emies of the Church. Be plieeed then, Rev'd Sir,
to accept the accompanyIng Volumes, and trusting
that you may long be aparnd to administer te aur
spiitual vanta, sud inv.kiuçr jour prijeté ln u r

bhaîaf doin bebal onr Society, ie bsucribeour-
selves, Yours devotedlyP

F HAcHas, President,
JuNs Fox. Tressurer,
P il NULTY, Sec:etary.

GENTLCM.-Accept M very ainCere thankl for
your kind Address aneils valuable accompaniient.
To me ilE;s a source of un feigned pleasure to fnd that
your Society thotieb yet lu is infancy, has been al-
ready atteuded with the mosr favournb!e result, and
bide !air to rival, if not tso eurpasst no fer distant
day, in talent and eloquence, any o the kindred in.
aciiutions in Ontario. I am well nware of the
difflauliies you Sad ta contend against when you firai
intimnatedI to me your intention ofeatitalishiuginyour
uidsî s TeunusMenÀ's Lirerary Âsst'cialiou ; but by
-aur unied efforts snd mani> persereriace you bart
ptaced your Society in its presont flouriahing and
prosperous condition. If T bare c.operated, aven
remotely, ta nid your efforts ta carry Out the objecta
of your Society,, I bave doa Po purely with a view ta
pronaote your temporal and eternal interesta

I am not ignorant of the aman anares placed before
young men n their raid ta true bseiness, especially
in our own dapy, when the ostidy of the more useful
sciences la fast giving way to the reading of more
sA and enervating kind of literature, the poisaonous
ufluetce of which bus pervaded almnet very grade
of society, sud vitiated many a noble mind, whose
trillant tilents would, if properly cultivated, have
shed a lustre on religion and science. T feelprond
to se.y thatyour leading ides in the organ'zation o
jour Society vas t ecounteract the ruinons effrats O
lied produetions, sud ta derouit joairleisuaro heurs ta
the atudy of te more refned snd importtnt branches
of science, without a knowiedge of whic iti ldifficult
t1r a young man te attain to a respectab't position
In ibis life.

y can impas over i naleuce tie generons but on
My part unrearited Sentiments WviiCi juu have ex.
pressed of my personal worth, bthl in conrection
with your Society and as s Priest. Shsould I bave
doue anything towad thi furtberance of the Ca-
tholic iteret during My rrsidence amorg you, the
god is not to be attributed ta any mris of mine -

b .lag but a Veak anod imperfect iritrument in e e
bands o God ta minister t the wans bofhis faithful

huildren.
in conclusion, gentlemen, I beg onc tauore lo

tender you my co:dial thauks for the very beantiful
present wbicbyou Lave jus ihanded me. ' The Lives
and Timoa if the Roman Pontiffa,' I 1i3 truly a
mgnificent work and sall be doubly appreciated
by me, bath on accannt of its intrirsie worib and as
being the pure spontaneous and unsolicited gift
sggested by the prompting ard generous feelirgi of
the noble Celtic bearsa of the members of your
Association When perutsing the lives of the vene
rable Pontiffi,--the faime of whose anctity and )earn- i
kig bas shed a brigit balo of glory around the chair
of Peter, the rock of ages, for nearly nihetean hue.
dred ye.- :, - shal humbly beeech iboir froc born
spirite, nov enjiying the plenitude of the Divinity, ta
more the Gîver of.good gits to ahower downi upor.

'oû fdelió us 6idïiÿ~teget ; ai tèraét
vsen 'e. dorider that sohn, thé lies of profound
respect ind sincere auachment which bind us so
closely, are momentarily severed ; of joy, at ties
thought that you will shortly be in the presence
of the Vicar of Sesus Christ, that you will de-
pose it his feet the bomage of our veneration, of
Our <ith and love.

You il also revisit France, your beloved
haine, wshichs you forsook for God's sake in your
raahool's fairest days andyeur lamily ta which
you bid farewveil, that you might consecrate your
self ta the far distant missions of America. The
tearing o yourself away from objects se dear,
the heartiett anguish of separation, are memories
too indelbly impressed ta.he obliterated, and
we can tlierefore for an adequate idea of the

,%y you wili feel on revisitng ' votre belle
France,' your native tova,and your happy family.
Be assured that our most ardent wsishes and
prayers wili accompany you on yoir pilgrimage ;
neither can we express them more truly than in
horrowing that sublime prayer wich the Church
puts on the lips attthe Catholic pilgrim:

"0 God, who didst deliver Abraham, iLy ser.
vant, from Ur in Chaldea and didst keep Lien
(rom ail danger throughout bis journeying ; O
God, who didst make the children of Israel pass
throuah the waters of the sea and didst show ta
the Wi-e Men, by the light of a star, the way
which leads te Thee ; vouchsafe ta kePp thy ser-
vant, guidé -is footsteps, ant 6e te Lim a pro.
tector and a consoler on the way ; a shade dur-
mng tbe heat, a shelter a,air.st the inclemancy of
the weather, a support in weariness, an asylum in
danger, a stafl in difficult paths, and a haven dur-
ing the tempest ; that under the guidance of tby
holy Angel, he may arrive happily at the term
of his pilgrimage, and relurn ta us full of hife, ai
health, and bappiaess."

A. I . GNER,
Chairman.

Countersigned by
FrANcois CARON,

Secretary.

Te which address the Rev. Father Wagner
eeiingo personai y e ioss or atrie ;.nu cneri- ...
ed friend as a faithful and devoted pastar. Yet replied in substance as follows:
we uvould prove otirselves unwnrthy of you andi My deauly beloved Parishioner,-Your kind
forgetful of your elrquent instructions and address fils me indeed vith bath joy and sorrow ;
heaven!y admonitions. ditd we not receive withi jcy, that i shall once more, please God, see my
due submission the will of Coi in depriving you native home and kindred. Thar joy is still more
of bealrh, which prevents jou from being ale Etintensitied when I knw that I bear wvith me
attend ta jour laborious duties: neverthrless, we your kindest wishes and beartfelt prayers to God
cannot help deploring the necessity which de- for my safety.
prives us of our beloved pastor. Beloved, -It will be an excess of lay te me

In yau, our parisioners ever found a z-alous that t can Li at the fret of our Hly Fdther
laborer for the promotion of our eternal welfare. your substantial afferiîîg together iili the hiomnge
Your syinpathy for the affli eed and ditressed oi your veneration, your faith and jour 1-ve.-
lightened our griefs ; while our vords of encour S fill sorrow fill my saul that i must even for a
agement and consolation proved a bali t aour short time part wijh you. I love you indeed
sorrowing iearts. Your voice andi mîedotion most eucerely, for who could avoid loving you.
iwere cheerfully tendered ta lessea disputes, calm kneving yol as I do. But I go in order to help
dissensions, disarm the effects of c4lumny, amd jou bereafter if Gad spares me. What I Lave
unite your wshole bck with the binds of mutual said is wiltiout premediuaion. It is better its
charity and fraternal love,-together with your sa, because it comes from lite heart.
puactual attendance when calluel on. I megqlest that each family in the Parisli will

Permit u', then, dear Father on behalf of ssy every evening duriag my absence the beau.
those you have served as pastor for the past tbree tiful prayer a the close ofi our address.
years, to xpress la jou the highest appro- That you will all love one anottier and that
bation off our servces, ard our iunbounded the grace i God may abimtl in you will be the
sorrow because the golden lbnks of mu'ui inter- constant prayer of your devotei priest-A lieu,
course are so soon ta be revered. Ocr besi

wishes and pravers for your happinesi accompanv
you to your future mission ; while your name
and the remombrance at tour virtues shall al
ways remain enshrined in our hearts.

Reqnesting a contnuance c tyotir intercession
in our behaîf particurly while ofierîng up the
Holy Sacrifice of the Masa, and your acceptance
of the accomanymg purse, we bid you, dear
Father, an affeelinnate farewell.

NMaurice O'Ccnnell, James Kelly,
A. O'Longlan, J. O'Leary,
Patrick Bigly, Edward Doyle,
James Malhony, P.,trick Mara,
John J. L3ntry, Mark Laiwless,
Jnsaph GlIly, John Litvless,
Thos. Mt Shirley.

REPLY

My dear Fiier.d, - It is vith feelin of hiart.
fAt regret that I am nbiged to bid ou ood bye.
I have foiund join to Le alirars fond and attached
to your Holy Mother the Cîtrch since I came
amongst you. A few ears ago, when I b.came
your pastor, I was in the enjiremît of perfect
health, but owing to the laborious mission ta
which my good BDihop had enrusted me, that
hltIn t----nl. .hw ndt nresent Iam.

THE EMERALD -Aui filustrated Literary Jour-
nal. New Yock:
There is much interesting reading matter to

be found u nthis paper. The Emerald has lately
change lan ds1 an tie news prnprietors promise
to keep up its well earned reputation both as an
Irish, and as a literary journal.

SaORTAND FAIr.'AÂR ANSWERS TO TEE MoST
CoMMoN OB.Ec rioNs AGATNST REIG ON.
From the French of 'AIbhe de Segur. Bus
ton: Pa srick Danahoe:
A vey excelent little work wbich iny lie

studied t:ith profit by all, old or young, leîrned
or un'earned.

Sr. PATRîc's ENaVOLEtrT SocucrY -The follow-
icg gentlemen bave been, elected ofui e bta'ers fir the
eoming balf year : - Pelix M Casudr, President;
Jsh. D Kenn.dy, 1st Vice Presient ; Patrick Dran.
2nd Vice Preridenr; iMartin Newall,Secretary : James
%teagher Aaistaut Secretary : Berrard McNally,
Treasurer; Oren Smith, Colecting Treasurer ; James
Mfurphy, Aaistant Cotecting Treasurer; Micisael
File, Chief barll; Willim Rawland and Thomas
Cta:ke, Aeitaui Maitahitte Committe of Enq'uiry

iea too soon gave, re an ay pre i srlNieBt. e.ttçur a uR;rc, t tamtu aiifferty, Peter

no longer able to attend t 1you, no matter how Broan , John Whitty, SaRmuel Greer and Patrick
fondly I may have lnved yoît. I only trust that Reto The Treasurpr'a report which was submitted

you will persevere in jnur faithfiul dîtiea towards iand rdopted, shows tlt the society bas $1837 00 to
ite credit aftt-r paying (during the six montbe ending

Aimighty Cod, uand ihat you vIl be lliiet n 1tfay) over :500.00 te 'be benevolent ojects for
your services so far as your Ilyi Moither tse which'ibe ori-z.ition ws formed. viz:. Tle relief of
Church points out to rou. In the prcsent pe- membars during their ilness, their decent buriaI

riod, Catholtes cannot be ina catitinus. We are r.fier death nd the supportinrar of the widows and

here, in this province surrounded by associations erp.see lait Ly derested merbere.

which are calctulated ta destroy that religion
which Chri't bas -stablished, and thte proseuiga - WaacKi O? TUE GaRncAr -. n Tuesda,. 18th inst.,
tien of whitch He hias enrusted ta Hi faithîtîul ,bout hai p-tiwelve, as the artemer Grecînbinaenterng ie rsp-d keamu sne tisa SpliL R-wRk' abuseé
ministers. Permit me to tender you My most the ecades, abe sruck on the reaf to the South
cordial thanks for the knd and affectionate spirit eMP. Finding that she was m,kng wter the
whichi sospired the Address yeu have presented sptiain instructei the Pilot to run bor ashore, but
to me and for the gift wilt whicih yorgenerosity abs ,ouk so raiily that tLs dma abrtesihîe.aShe

bas accompaniel it. The latter i appreciate 'ou l and' r in t irdeen f -et of water. Theres wai
uno so much for ils intrinste worth, but ratier as considerablo confu4ion on bourd for a time, but this
a token of lour frii-ndsliip and esteem for one roin moderated, ad qtiet ss re sor8r. The vrnen

iho truly reciprocates those sentiments. Let and chîldrenbtîalrgicedIn tîe Royal Aruileri,
me aztiîre vaoib at neitiser lapse ai Imme nar dis uumhein, aSiut s ti,îudad and lwery vert iraI
mane a fssupaeyu tha echape oftmke n tordsellanded, ifterwards tanme eighty men, all of whom
tance cf place sisal change or weaken those arrived safely in MNotreal the same evening. List
feelings of attachment which have been contract- nght abiut six o'clock thi remainder o the battery,
ed during my missionary career amongst yo.- under tIe commtrd of Calonr1 Rade'iffarrived in
Ii my pravers, antiparticularly at the Holy Sa- Port by the steamer j9i ora Captain H-swnrd, whocinice mypraers nd at y n fortunaa'ely was on board attthe lime of the accident,
cruiee of the Mass i shall ever bear yau mn piaus speake in the highest terms of the self-possession and
remembrance. Farewell. conaiess of and -the great assissa.ice rendered by,

Colonel Rîdoliffe, and tie rificersuand mec ender his
command a bthis critictl juncture. The Canadian

ADDRESS Navigation Company have sot a powerful steamer ta
Adipted at a Meeting of the Congregaaion of go solngaide the Crecian and tako on board the

S. Aiphensua Cihunci of Windsor, held on biggge wich Su ex6ected ta be in town in a fan

t.e ApisMay, A. D. 189, and presenre ite d ya. No expense will he spired by the Company to
hs nt se ise baggsg-. Unfortunatety at Ue vreck

the Reverend James Wagner, Pastor e o said ne mrn was drowned sorne few bours after the
Parîsis, on (he occasion of bis departure for accident ocrurred, bhe baving been placed under
Rrme. irrPit for b'd conduct. Wen the eniry was
Kem rd Rev. Pastar, - Oemoeeefi jur rtmeved e jomped oser board and' attempted tu

swim ashore. is latgikely thsa thte ste-mer vil
daparture for Europe and the Eterar city, we proie a total wreck. She was assured in eigti office-
cla!not bîd you a last adieu, wilhttUt expressing for $40,000, Montresi Herald

Mr H. JvFrieltbe--Ms.yor cf Ottawa died on
Sanday morning at 3 a'clock. . Ho entertained the
'Achbishop Rof alifar, the Bsahop of Ottawa, and
Sir G. E. Carier at dinner, on May 9t1h. The neit
day (Monday) he is supposed to have caught the cold
which terminated bis life. On Thuraday, bis physi-
cian considered him out of danger, bt after a relapse
on Friday he became weaker, and on thtefollowing
evening the last rite of the catholio church were
administered untio him. He remained lunfull posses-
sien cf his mental frculties up te the hour cf Lis
death. Mr. Friel was a terse and vigorous writer,
sud a fluent and eloquent speaker. He was first
elected Mayor of Ottawa in 1854, re-elacted in 1863,
and again in'68. As a mayor, he was extremely
popular with all classes and denominations and his
death will be regretted by thousands of ciizens in
Ottawa,

Kingstonb as been exporting a novel kind of lise
stock te the UnitedStates. Some parties there boxed
ip a live saidier of the Royal Artillery aud a ioped

hlm ta Cape Vineant. Ha somevisat aslonisbed the
United States Customs cficiats whent they examined
the cheast cotaining him. Report says nothing as ta
wiather they levied duty n him or net.

REMITTANCES REDEIVED.
St Gregeire, Rer Mr Earper, $2 ; Ohambly Canton

L uonnors $1 ; M Mullarkey, $1 ; Chambly Basin,
J Daune, $4 ; North Gower, Lewis Cayls, $2 ; Gale.
dona, N. S., FI Gough, $2 ; Partage du Fort, Rev P
Agnel, $2 ; Eenryville, M W lelaven, $2.

Per P P Lynch, Belleville-P Keogn, $1, 75.
Per Rev A Payette, Whitehall N.Y, U.S., Se:f $1

Frank Hyne, $2.
Par J Glanec, Hemmingford - J Carrant ocvoy

Hill, 1l50.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS

Montreal, May 22, 1868.
Flour-Poliards, $3,30 ta $0.Oo; Middlings $3 60

43,80; Fine, $3,90 ta $4.95 ; Super., No. 2 $4 15 ta
Ç4.20; Superfue $4,40 $0,00; Fancy $460 ta
$4 65; Extra, $475 te $0,00 ; Superior Extra $0 ta
00.00; Bag Fleur, $2,15 ta $2,20 per 100l Iba.

Catmeal par br of200 1bs.-S6,00 ta 6.20.
Whett per bosh. of 60 lbs.-U. C. Spring, $1,06

ta $1.09.
Ashes per 100 Ib.-First Pola $5.45 ta $5.47

Seconds, $4,80 ta $4,85; Thirds, $4,25 ta 4 30.-
Firat Peastis, 5,55 ta 5 60.

Pork per bri of 200 Iba-Mesa, 27,75 te :28 25;-
Prime Mess $00.00 ; Prime, $00.00 te 00.00.

BUTR, per lb.-More inquiry, with latest sales of
commou ta medium at 18e to 20C,-good par choice
Western bringing 21c. ta 23c.

Casas, per lb. - .4 ta 15c.
LARD. per Ib.-1c.
Ba.rley ter 48 Ibs.-Prices nominal,-worth :about

$1.00 ta $1.05.
PuAis, per 60 lbs.-85c te 90c.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
Maj 2,1869.

Flour, country,1
Oatmeal.
rndian Meat,
Rye-Flour,

per quinta .... 13
do .... 16
do .... 9
du .... 00

GRaIN
Wheat, per minot
Barlemy, do (new) .
Pea, do .
Oae, dao
Buckwheat, do .'

Indian Corn, do ..
Ryri do ... 

Flr Seed, do
Timothy, do

Turkeys(i1), per couple
Do (young), do

Geese, do
Ducks, do

Da (wild), do
FOIE, do
Chickene, do
Pîgeons (tame), do
Partrldges, de
Hares, do
Rabbita,(ive) do
Woodcock, do

'Snipe, do
Plover, do

Beef, per lb
Pork, do
Mu'ter', do
L '-mb, dea
ral, per lb
eef, per 100 iLs

Pork, fresh do

Butter, fresis, per
1De, salt do

Cheese, do

Co
5

4
a
8

13

R

.... 3

.... o
... i

.... o
MEATS.

DAIRY P1 DUCE.

(inferior) .. •

MÎSOELLANE3Ds

Potstots per bag
Turnips do
Onions, per minot,
Maple Syrup per gillen
Maple Sugar, per lb
Honey
ard, per lis

Eegs, fresis, per dezen
Haddock
Apples, per barrel
Hay, per M00 bundles,
Straw

0 to 00
6 te 6
O ta 5
0 te 3
* te 4
9 te 5
0 to O
0 tu 8
6 ta 14

0 10
0 to o
0 ta 7
0 ta 3
9 ta 4
0 to 3
0 te 0
0 t 1
0 to o
0 te 0
0 to O
0 ta 0
0 te 0
0 ta 0

0 4
0 5

0 5

137

$8 50

3 0 te 3 6
0 O to 0 0
0 0 te o a
5 0 to 6 0
0 5 to 0 7
0 7 ta 0 8
0i Ota 1 O
0 10t t 1
0 3 ta 0 0
$ 00 to- r5 O)

tl450 ta SI7 00
$7,00 ta $10.00

NOTICE.

THE Members of the St. Patrick'e Trierpraece Se.
ciety, Will meet immediately After the ast Mass next
Saday, at the St Patrick's Orpbau Asylum, theri ta
forin l procession and take tip the place atigoed ta
tbem in the Grand Programnme. A fcull and prompt
attendance i rcluesaîd.

1,1 McOREADY,
Secîetay.

TO THE TO THE
GENrLEMEN OF R E 1i G I O T' 8

THE OLERGY CflMMNIT;ES.
THE Testamentary Exeutiora of the late JOSEPEH
BEAUDRY, des;ring ta close the husinesa of the
Estate on t fhirat of rMay, r7f, take hl liberîy ta
inform the Gentlemen of 'tha Clergy, and the Rei.
gious Communiles, that ibey have s'ill on banD, a
large assor'ment of ARTICLES for the CHURCHES
ard the CLERGY, on which a great reduction bas
been made.

They invite the Gentlemen of the Ole-gr, and
Reverend Sitera in generîl, to avait themeel' es of
tbis rare oppnrtunity of procuring sucb articles as
tbey muy require in tbat line.

Moniroal, 2nd April, 1868. 2m34

INFORMATION WANTED.

OF Bernard Bagain, Senior, Jamis Baegin, Biker
& 1lonfeciloner, Thomas,KRate ud A nun Bggin, when
last beard from they were in ontireal Any infor-
mation of their whereabouts, by being addressed
Care f D & J SKdlier &Oo. 31 Barclay street New
York, will te most thankfnlly receivad Ly M:s
Baggin, ile of William Baggin, deesased.

ia. 19, st. Sacrement Street.
ldatresl, l3th Msy 1869. 2w42.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
in the motter o Michael. Doberty, of Moutreal,

au luselvant.
TE Creditors of the insolvent are Lified Ihat he
ha made an assigcment of hietutate sud eteots
under the sbove Act, te me, the andersigred As.
stgnee, and they are required t furnish me, withim
two monts from Ibi date, wiith eir claims, speai.
f"ing tLea ecuruty Ihey hd, if any, and the value of
ht ; sud if nenf, saîting tht tact thtevisele, attested
under oath, with the vouchers in support of such
claimes.

A. B. STEWART,
Asslineco.

Moutreat, 13. b May, 1869. A 2we

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of Andrewr 'Oraw(ord, Merchant cf

Montreat, indivi.lunlly, and as memberof the
liae firm of St. George Harvey & Co,

au usolvent.
THE Creditors of the Tutolvent are boreby notlied.
hat be bas made an asaigument of bis estate and

effects under the above Act, ta me, the undermigned
assignec, and §bey are riquired to furnish me. within
two months trom this date, with the claima npeclfy-
ing the securiry they Lald,if any, and bt salisof it,
if noue, satutig the fac, the whole attesed under
oath with the vouchers lu support a sncb claires.

T. SAVAGCAU,
Officiai Assignee.

St Sracrament Street,No. 18.
_ontreal, 12b May, 1869. 2w41

INSOLTENT ACT OF 1864.
lu the rantir cf Luiis Lavoie, jr., Trader, of St.

Itarti, County or tLval,
Ar Insolvent,

Tb Credin raof the Inan vent, are breby notifiai
îh-i 1e in maêe -an nealeme rit nf hie estate aud

îtec-a un.tr ti. ,.buvt, Au., tu me, the undersigned
t signer and thtey are rrqitired le funsih me, within
tg.u manthB fromu th¶ date with their claimsapecliy-
irng the aeenrity iby hold if any, nl thIe value oit.
if naoe, ataîting the fact, the whole attesied under
oath with the voitchers ine suiprt of sich claims.

T SAUVaGEAU,
OfficiaI Assignas.

St. Sacratent Street, No. 18,
Montreal, May 201t 1909. 2w42

INSOLVENT 'ACT OF 1864,
lu the mater of Isae Uitchot, Trader, of Montreal,

Au Trsaivent.
A third dividend sbenrt onta R atatrebae en

preptrrd, subject ta objction until the fifteoth day
ai Jîu" taxi. T. SAUVAGIAU,

Officiai As Ignée.
Montreal, 18th Muy 1869. 2w42.

INSOLVEN'r ACT OF 1964.
In the matter of Lactancu E. Lamarche, Trader, of

Montreal,
An lusolseut.

A second and final dividend sheet bsa been pre-
part-d, subject ta objecion until the fifteenth day of
June neit.

T. SAUVAGUAI,
Official Assignee.

Monitreel, 18th Ma>' 1869 2w42.

INsOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
n thematter of Dt-ne H. O. Heroux, wife o Timolecn:

Poirier of St Isidore,
Au Insolvont.

A firet and rnl dividend abeet on moveablesshsa
becn prepared, oultject ta objection until the fifteesnt
day of June next.

M uOSlv An5AU, .

Montreal, 17 May 1869.

T. SA UVAGEAU,'.
Official Assigne.

2w4L

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186
in th matter of Ed ward Cuiskelly, of the city !aud

District of Mon treal, Trader, Ai r ·
, , An Tunsolvent.
The Creditrsi of the Insolvent are notifird that be

bas m'tdo an ei;uitnt of his estate and effectsnnder
the hovn Ac', to me, the undersigned Assigaee:an<
ther nre rqutired to furnsih me, within two montS
from tbis date, with helcir eldie, specifying tie seen- 
riy thiey hold. if ary, and th value- ; and:
nonn, euuinitr lte act; ti the who, ateso do
o'b, with the ouchcra iu spportf snen claims

A. B. STEWART------

Montrea îl19th May 1f69. ss 4e.

*AGENTS- WANTED-$10 ÂLDÂY'

TWO $10 X&PS FoR $4.

LLOYD'S

PATENT REVOLVING DOUBLE FÀPS
Tva Continent@, Amerlos and Europe, sud Amerlos

with thte United States çotion On an
immease sosie.

Colored-in tianuties.
THTESE great MapF, nov jostcompleted, 64zXd82

inches large, show every place cf importance; alt
Railroads to date, and the latest atterations in the
various European States. Thse laps are needed in
every school and family in the lind - they occaupy the
space o one map, and by means of the Reverser,
either aide can be thrown front, ad any part brught
level to the oye. Country Rights and lerge discàunt
given to good Agents.. e

Apply for Circuhrs, Terras, sud end mony for sud.
Se Simple Maps fire, if not sold taken beck on
demauid. Aise reîdy a $25,000 steel sud plate ilium-
trtted aubseription book, De Soto, the dpiscvorif
the Missisippi River? J. T LLOYD,

23 Oortlandt Street, N.Y.
May 14., 1869. 1m49.

J. G. PARKS.
PHIOTOGRAPHER,

NEW ROOMS, 84. GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.
FIRST PRIZE 1868.

Albums, Stereescopes, Stereoscopic and Gard Views,
Frames, Lo., at low prices.

NO CEARGB FOR atTTiNG CVE.
Photographs taken six days in the week, rain or

bine ; but remember to bring the Babies early in
the day.

Den't forget the place, 84 Great St. James Street,
Mon treai..

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu the matter of J. Edouard D. 0. Barcelo, Trader,of

Montreal.
Au Insolvent.

The Creditors of the lnsolvent are notiffd that ha
bas made an assignment o bis estate sud eeta
under the above Aet tV me, tht undersigned Assignee,
and tbey are reqired to furnish me, within two
mo.ths from this da'e, with their claims, ppecifying
the security they bold, it mny, and tha value of it ;
and if none, swing tie facti the whoe atested
under oath, with the viuchers le support ofa such
daims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assigrea

POWLs AàAN
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FRAN CE.-
PARnu, May 1.-The Jubiles w bas been

!pssa ou knueif. aiEl¶ oti iakuy.nii
4(t~U . âd f»etbt11 on 0 daifier ain p-

lalipeebo f M Gias-Bizatn, vho declared the
i'n 'grand, oble, deserving of praisea i

exet.resetI bt'sauggeteId, 'ai thesate time,
btmodificaton, that tht expense arsin

otpfîit ha ehla1gd an the Civil Lit,; ioder
that the Emperor might give. by a :personl a.

c<îfi&e n flample ofi those' smany irtue whieh,
adcaoridg to bis letter, ee taught ta France by
thb. finder ai his race.- Times Car

ThF"nelb Seuate has done ulihnbour. It
baàitiimtized'a piece of unworiby.bigotry, eand
ia'affirmed an tmportant prineiple . A disgrace-

fî petitîn l for the ezpusion of the Jsuite bas
been reeklesaly presenied and summarily reject-
id.

F nc tOFcuni.OP.eN.-Writwg on the
2ad of May. the Para correspondent of the
Lanq4on Post sys: 'Mr. Srnaer's speech bas
attriteid the attention of some members of the
Imperial Cabinet, nd probabil the Emperor
bimse'. The ;demanda made; on England are
ccnqdered.as something.unexsmpled in the story
of international transactions, while sone French
statmen a.re a hittlesurprisied at mût fading
France i any way-identified with the cfiences of
Great Brtiataoward the United States during
the war.

... e..Parte Temps saays that the forthcoming
election in Franee have caused the most active
agitation ad ihet as the hour af coitest ap-
prouèies the importance of the strcggle becomes
the-more felt. The independent candidates, are
'brd et ork ; the Democratic and Liberal pres
redouble theirardour ; private meetings increase
fa à'mber ; and public meetings are commencing.

'Thp2Temps colis upon the leadng men in each
district te-call the electors together, and prové
to ther tbat the sole cause of the eviis from
wbrch France te e.:ffrîog aisthe preenti system of
persomalgovernmetnt, and that the onily means of
putting an end to that system te te resolutel y re-
ject ail the officiai candidates.

-A -new journal called -the Rappel bas been
publiebed in Pari. ILtie conducied by the two
sons f Victor Hugo and bis son in-law, and
Victor.Huma bimelfis a contributor. M. Roche-
fort; who bas gainet so mauch notoriety by bis
Lànterne. ts alse connected with the paper. As
1b. .Rappel promised from the frst ta be strongly
in opposition. its sale was prohibited.

PaRtIs, May 18.-The elections in this viciniuy
are likely ta resuit favorably te the Opposition,
but the general resuit throughout the coutiry
leavea little hop- (or that party.

May 201b.-The elections in France continue
fo becontenuded with more or less disorder since
the 12th it., 49 persans bave beea arrested in
Paria for crating political disturbances, and of
thuse only17 have been discharged. A popular
demonstration is reported at Nimes. where the
people sang the Marsetilaise. At Bourges, the
prison was forced by a crowd of poltical agiators,

nd one af the leaders who bad been arrested was
released. In the depairtment of Aube during the
electoneering tour of M. Periere a row took
piste, lu wbich blood vas shed.

Thte election excitement l Marseilles, is very
great. A privat mee ting was held there yes-
terday, at which I. G.mbetta was present, and
made a streng speech. Crowds in the streets

'sang itht arseillaise, and made other uniaw ul
demonstratins. Many arrests was made by the
police at Theirs, a town the department nf
Page. Smae disorders are also repored at the
electorial meetinge. The people shouted, Vive
Ledrue Rolipn i Vive Birhuis.

Pants, May 18.-The negotiations for the
conference between France snd Beigium have
bea completed. t esession ofthe commission

l • pen ia Lits cip ae au eariy day.
On the 30th March. Mgr. Darboy Archbishop of

Paris, addresed a iPteer ta ail the Clergy of his do-
case, invitig bthem to taka part in the fate c tihe Ilb
April, by afering tbankegiving and prayers tao A -
mighty God. in gratitude' for the yeare, He bas- al.
ready granted to Pins IX and imploring for him, long
lire sud bappintes.

Availing hiniel of thi opportucity the Archbiahop
bas given great satisfaction by putting a end to the
miuunderstanding which earne fr-mm t s publication
ofa pontificiall document au old na 1865, and wbich
unfortunstely appeared in a the journal, by a este-
gorical declaration.

Mgr Darboy tbus expreasses himself:
' Ail in the diocese desire to uni' in l'ils damons-

-tration; il bacames us as s dty, and it is tht expree-.
alon af tha feelings of our bearts. Tht Pope knows
vbt a trnt and sincera devation va proie6s for hum,.
Ris Holiness was pleasedt ta reply ln the foilowing
<tsau the lut Auguat 196'7 tes atter ai aune vnit-
ten ou the 13tb cf July preceedinr, lu vhich vs
spots af oui diacesa and af onrselves.' We ami vith
plesaure that jeu agcln taclara sud aonfir'n lu your
latter, jour sentiments et tender respect towards us
sud the Holy Set, sud that jeu utab ta empiny m'i
gara snd diligence ln defending the cause aif tht Oes
thalie Church aud tht Holy Sae, sudit lucontending
for sud maintaining moraity, religies sed piety. Wea
apprava these sentîmauts, which ara worthy cf as
Gîthalie Bishop, sud va fatl confident that yan villi
carry out as jou beat tan, all that va so expiiily
eunuciate. We voiR know with whal difficultiea you0
araenrraounded, but vith help tram aboie, peur seali
vill naglecl nathing whicb Chriatisn courage sud
rudente msy dictait, s of importance ta tht greater

glory of Gaod mut the Churah, andt Ibm salvation et the
faithfciaio pour diecese.

'And an tht 31st Oct, folong : ' Amidît tLe sur-
rows sud tarai w bich opprae us, your fili piaty sud

-bthaof-your diocese towards us sud the Halv Ses,
art Do amali cansoaion; suit te expression of theat
sautimeats la coufirmed bp pour Ratier aI ti a l4th
Ode,4(1867) in whlcb ycu say that voandi the fsith-
fal will do al in your power ta help us in ur dia.
tress. We'art, therefore, full of gratitude tùwarda
you and towards them.'

'The sentiments of thiadiecese towards the Church
are of aucient date and uncbanging, and ur words

''are in conformity wih thtm. The 11sh April will be
onlysa sow nd precions opportonity, fer abowing
our:religious attachiment t the Boly Sem, andu onr

h: venoration for the Soveraigu Pontif. Our prayers1
:for-bim are offered avery day, bat, they will have on

lhWbedaioc i more solemn, and, if tibis naoossible
asutill'more affsctionate character.

SPAIN.
The gat political probm latoks more puzling1

thon ever, Intriafe beyni ajnychance of a mleal
and peacel solution. Tha day of strife, men think,1

J-, Ievitable i itis a t hand, and any gathering of

- iusb fe-r'tha'vrloeornoti ot ende1 oa 'il niar aton!
[*9 vr; t'feliàtatetu re odu? lave - n'dthing in

et o a1 thediaisi s it d anxiety cf ;tè ide-
. .lat. .esu..- ... 11ý...;-

bêe J tdli po G ouverit lu'adrid;
only ,ne the%. on-a' lz'ea.w1siper e eexercise

tor.n, nty,snd.thàt sJ ,covjýctur :abornautht
,- osile consequeà oftbo'e splii betd en tib oi ti-
cal ficiioné vhich, côoallie tht majoîitp ln' tht
Carte, uad au whicerthet Gvernment relies for er
isrenca."the aplit betieen Ucibuists and Progressits,
bätêétn Serre.noâind Prim. -WIth-theaforter itiu
sit,'ùe-otherapro~st presents saitelf than b e u-
thronemet of Montþeîslerr with tiie latter.nodthsr
pabiis open thanibi thà hicb leadt to a Republin..
.a fedal Republia. -Nehber gai, hawver, iesms

ay longer attatriabie b> fair-emaein. The question:
bai got beyond the range of Parliamentary delibers-
ion. N msjroity of aaynweight op.ah brought ta
voillaour aI Mo'tpensier f no docisive auffcage
can ha mutered in.bebl-if f a-Rpublià Thre fa,
howevver, n ather alternative, end 'iLter the one
thiig or tht ioter must be carried bya 'coup de
main.

In the eauwbil, the religiu question and the
ictemperita iauge ta uIohial ban hive rc isa le
th Cartes coclite fa et aume the dormeant fan-
aticism of a people se long under the ay of a s ba-
tile anid malignant clergy, uànd'the 'rumours of im-
minent rectionary moavements never, perbpa des-
crved gramter attention than a, this prneent moment.
People are every where haupted by vague -terras
about Carllais suit Isabheliats, -asnd Sanor Ruis Z -r.
rilla the Minietenefr publie Works gve auch ap-
prehensions mare substace:than perbaps they really
bat by tn vesy violent -laugnage in which. -ha. in
dulged on Saturday lest, wheu ia viehed ta prove
the inexpediency of extendicg toithe, Eeprbonisa, the
general amneufy which was eno freely ganted ta the
Red Republicans. The Government have, in a great
measure,:to thaut theniseRves fr:tne. denoralization
whicb la so rapidly undermiuicg their authority ;.an-
on the oter hand lt would ha impossible to deny
tht dissatisfaction and the -atual sufferings of the
penote in the capital, and still more i.the .rovinces-
aufferings scarcely aleviatedby the recent improve-
meat in the prospeat ofi te coming Larvest, Dernies
are rising in Congrees ta ask for.s remision of the-
tares-in bealf of their constituents whom the aigri.
culturaldiissastera of former yera bava rendered un
able te staan their sare of te pnblia burdens.

In the meauwbile evident bewildermentreigns in
the council of the Finance Miniter. Assailed by a
perfect storm of interpellations, Senor Figuerala was
on Saturday last. nable or. unwilling te atate on
what t-rme ha d itconircte Lthe £l1000 000 loin,
on the atceesa or wieblch h bad hithrto prided him-
self as a great achievemnut, bot wblch he avows
may still.' breaik down' ('fraiecar' )at the rresent
moment; and thi sudden and ruinones ail in the
runds which struck terror it the Madrid ' Bola' at
the close of lait week bas beae, it le asserted, too
plainly tramed to tbs improvidence of the Minister1
who swamped the market by the introduetion of
£1,500,000 worth of stock whicb ba bae withdravu
from circulation, and given as a guarantae of former
loans. and wic wtas ut marketable before the end
of this month -Times Cor.

PROTu!TAn TIs lit T noRTs. - Last week the
îevolutionary deputirs in the Spaniah Cortes ex.
plain3d their views ai ta the religiona reformation1
they dere t bring about iu Spain. Tht debate1
was on the 20th Article of the constitution declaring1
f:eedom of worehip. Sr. Robert said: 'From the
moment I came ta the une of reason I locked myvelf1
np witbin myselr, I e'xined my interior, and I1
founid that the religions sensa did not exist withina
tue If1 could respect ay religion. it would ha the
one whieb horula put ever one in my place.. Sr.
Diaz Quintero assured the Cortes that ha ' aid nlot
been consltaite before baptism, and wh e haesme io
the use of reason ha found out that the Ctholie. likeA
every ther reLigin, was falue. ,Sr. Saner y Capde.
vili proposed au atuendment 'that every Spanitird
and foreigner has the right ta make Dneasion of any
religion or cf no religion whaever.' Sr Suner said
that his '1three memies were phuhisti, king@, and Gd,
-ha deniied tt e d ivinity of Our Lord, and wished toe
prove that Spaniards would become real glaier by

prr.fesinig no religion at al' The language of this
member becarn s fouil that the President stopped
him. A seane tock place: several Republicans
aekeid tr spesk and wenu rleased permission; th"y
than let im fCtrmbrd a bqdr. Meesages wrt
sent bac.kwards sud trvsnds betveen ithatu and tbe
President, utiil at hast they reinroed and pronnosed a
vote c! reniant on the Preaident, who a bi withdra"n,
leaving IbCthe bambtr under the authority of the Vice.
President. Sr. Martos explained the condetc iof the
PrEident but %moa bairsyedi lie a sylue tthast Lhaitd
pnhap aen mistaken. Satisft dwith this fale art
missior. the revolutioniste withdrew their vota of
censure Thé blasphemies againet Almighty God,
againt Our Divine.Saviour, and against tha purity
of the Blessed Virgin have been se grcs that toma
of the Madrid papera have rensed1, ta report then rin
their enints. In no Parhament in the world bas
eauch lanusge ever been permittedt; even lu ils
wot days, the French Chambers neaver equallei it

The relatioos btween England and Span, whichi
were srionausly menaced by the intemperate proclama-1
tion of GtnermlCUlots, are nov upon a mach baller
ntiog,.aseil Dlue aratoodi ibt the Proviairnsi
Governmentd o not intenait ta jatif y m violent
languageof the Captain-General of Cuba, who htad
ordered the immediate execu ion o pteri a conveying9
contraband of war thore. It has ben pointediout ta
bis Excellency that conraband of vrt itself, then
c4ptured, cannat ha dealt with till ater legal cou
daemnation, and it bas beau suggested that buman
lift ls cerrair.ly qually ascred with coutraband of
wr. Cartamly n civilizad nation coud, if lt wished
te upholdt be. firit principles of international law,
stand aleaf, If sachr a proclamation as that liae>y
isaced vent actet upea. Tht case ai tht Mary
Lowvaistauda over for the eun'-stition cf <Le ovt.

cero concerning ber. Tht Unitedt States 1hava
aîesetiea ntht hem vii hait Greit Britain resnobyn
sible fer ber valut dtetenti:e, 4c., if it bu prevedt
'haet she vis eîp'ured lre Englisht c'.lonial waters

Thse ne s at q esinaltogether, sui carn c-

herb pelica cf Engish 5es 5s tht Amaricana area
eiaiming doI are front us, if va art ta urnisb vesseias
ta serround our aveny iependency with a permnetnt
cost-guardt.-The Ou•.

ITALY.

Tht Mr zzinlan conipirsacy at Milan appeara ta
bava been merely eue plisse ai a vasi organiz atian
extending all evar I-aily, undt having for its abject
wholessle saesinationje. Tht Onamon P-sevcron:a
sut Prungala ara unanimeus lu staing that ibthlees
lu antographbo et kzzaii and the bey te the cipher
vhich bis beau foani prove that the etira itiretion
cama fret Lugano Threa Siciliae sait Neapolitan
ccnsaos arîe among tbnse arstmed, and lienotti'e
presanca la Naplease lnb1 sabsequent journay toe
Lugune immediately Lefore tht discavery- a! tht
Dlot beie the asartions ai innocenta pet forihL
by the Garibaldians. That the section called
1 Nuova Italia,' of whlah Mazini lu tht immediatea
chief, was the prime agent there n i ne ont, for E
the simple reason that the plot was much toc
well organized to be lntrusted to blunders like
the volnteers Every town lu Italy vas con-
n'atued uith it, ai! a simultaneous risicg îunMilan,
F-orence, sud Napales ws to have taken place. Theà
hones of aH the principal partisans, both of Govern-.
mant sait tht Church, vert to lisîe hoen assailedt, andt

ESS 'A< D CATHOLI
Ì 'afrËuâa ii masacre if the priasteaehimitted. Or-

ainE bomba, daggera, and. Euglsh.msds. revolver,'
vert w foui lu'iimmense qudntitfg. The fpnds are
sid ta payv4 been furnished by.tþe United State, sd
bythe enih ad Snattli frledâ i assioi. Ttei
îtalias Goverument isabcaily cacupii ldeaipbering!
Ihe crraeêoudence and airranging the evidsnac for
.»- - o-ai .* .... t-sm-.. A .l l.avit ut
recolvei frot Paris states thl tht revetion are

'snob thtkM. Nigra bis thought li bis tutp ta vain
thafFranch polie ofI the numerous refugees lu Paria,

-as an attempt on the Emperor's ulie formed part of
the plot. Victor Emmanuel wa aliso ta have been
ssasesinated -Tablet.

The Catholie revival le lialy itself Ias nob as ta
surpriseevery one, and two of the Prelates of the
Vtiman, who have jaus reîur.ed frot .a joureey la
the blarches and Legation, were astonishedat thair
'reception, avse the troopi sainting and presenting
arma ta them. This la tht re.action of the Mazziian
couspiracies an the anthorities, and on the faitb of the
people of the deputationto Pins IX., by the reteurs
ui which a gmot etraordinary change bas Leeu ef-
feated.

The Goveror of Pennsylvania lasa aextravagant
raesa. e buren vateebna planos se fa-rwod.-
Hie plit c4 trie néleintha Rata Legialatura undér-
took to push through a bill in his bebi tf for a $1,500
piano under the title of 'fuel.'

Sivsu Tnu KAWaraDAND Fia DivouarD.-The
'Cleveland (Obio) Heraid '- ays: There la now
living lu ibis City a voman uWho, aight years ago vas
married to ber first huband. He eliated l the
Union aruy In 1861, and soon afrerwarda was killed
at the battle of Bull Run. Within aweek ainer abe
Leard of his death she uneited ber fortunes wih
another man, who lest his lit era the honeymoon
was over, in a street brawl in this city. Returniug
front the funera], she accepted the proposai of a third,
and tht next day vas legilly married ta h'm. But
it ap'peare that husband No. 3 vas net the man te
suit ber ideaus sd bse soan arftr filed a bill in the
Court of Common Pleas for a Divorce, wbicb vas
granteid ber. A few mantha elapEed and No. 4
pledged himself ta loe,protect, and coe for ber, and
she agie vas a bride. This marriage aoa proved
nubappy for bboth parties, and again the courts
interfered and dissolvied the tis which bound them
together. ln May, 1881 No 5 was amitten with ber
charma, sud, afiter a short courtship, a pries salpped
the marriage noose over his bead, and be became
lord sud master of ber houhubold effecta. Two
monthe they lived in peace, but ai the end of 'bat
time the wifs became jealons of another woman ru
the ueigbbourhood, and the again resorted ta the
courts t asever the nuptial knot, whici vas doue.
In October of the same year, No 6 presented himself,
and a quick marriage followed. ror some reason
they failed to agree. the huaband insisting tbat be
was the bead of Ib honehold, and the wife denying
if, s0 tbey separated, and a bill in thecbancery part
of the Common Pleus Court released ber fret h'r
troublesome partner. In Fabruary, 1868, ahe again
soagbt te try the blise of married ire, and united bei
fortunes with No. 7 This time they lived togtber
just a year, when they conctnded they had enough of
each other and separated. The vite again applied for
a divorce, sud it was grantedb er, and she la now
anxiously iraiting far No. 8. In 1867, her daughter,
by adoption, who vas a sprightly girl of fifteen
asmmers, posae8sing the mother's ideas of matri
mony, married a brother of ber mothera busband
thua mizing up the relation question ftarintly. This
murriage proved au nhappy oeu aise, and taking
her mother'a advice she got nid of ber incombrance
by procuring a divorce. On the ame day on whieb
ber moher married the seventh time, she was aisie
married te ber second husibnd, and in two amenthe
fter the court interfered ai er request.and let ber a

irrses widow ut the interesting ego of sweet seven.
teen

Okatm Caîrner-w -The Wiahington corresposder t
of the Chicago Tribune indulges la the following fres
and-easy critici aof one of Grant'a foreigu appoint-
ments -- 'If it la in order, I wili express my private
diseatisfaction with eo appointmrent, viz., Pile, oe
Missouri. He wa: sent fret ta Veneuela, iben ne-
called and elevated ta B-azil Miniter Pleninotenîiary.
And I nrelicate my ojeetion aupon these groundc :
Firt. He picks is nsose in open Cagress. Seco-:d-
t le ia slouchy-looking min, and upon rnun] of

vanity I abject ta bis being a representatite in Lu..
other conniry. Third,- Hemade utatld Judge Wood-
ward, sente lime ag, that eunriouu gyrtiont of bis
fingere, with bis thamb upen his nose, by which the
boys express. '&You catit came il.' This was dnne
in opei Congrera. It occurs ta me thattMr. Pile
migbt de t'csamet ning ta tLe Emperor of the B:szls
lu vhietr casaett]fl8ofa ! Egamza veu! cassa ta
crier vrit indignationThe chiet meats of Mn. Pi;e
for ibis Miuisterahip are that be oued to be a minister
aI te gospel. Ta hbis there tlemaer tot abhncon-
taxt. I don'c lite tha man, tbougb I àdent kuov tbe
man, and I dou't lika the name. If ha would@ spail
Pile with a 'y,' it would be a dash better. Seriously
sne'king why bould Mr. Pile be sent ta Prazil?
Does he speakR auy lauruege, foreigu or domesti. ?
Does he not op.nonuce Porguese Portygee ? And
after that grand old Captain Absolute Jam~ns Watson
Webb, who bau kepi Rie Janerio in terror these eibt
yeare, the advant of a grentleman by the name of Pile
who picka bie nase, and anme up aIl diplomucy with
bis thumb on bis noe-ibis is too mucb.

FLwSuaLIs P.srexaS. - It may be trUe that
Cbmmistry cau eliminate perfumes froma usavoury
sourde, but itris utterly impossible to obtain an ex-
bilaraticg, refreching atome lika tat exhaied by
Murray and Laeman's Florida Water from anythiog
asiav te rsgrant prOeits af the fi .ral kingdtomt.
A sickly crudaness characteriz.u ail tht esseancos
sut extracta mata front foui materia1 a, sud vhen
the firut odar passes maay, a toit unpleasant sud lu-
ilnrious ana ancreeds. This exquisite preparation,
on tht cther hautdl ia fragnant as tht living flouera,
tht sroma ai whicrh itcantaies, snd . continues hO
fret first ta liast. Tht counteufeir Florida Waters
ara made front delseeious animai sut minerai aile.
Bavart of themt.
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jr Bayart c! Countarfaitsa; alwaye aik for them

legitimate Muuar k LAarNx' Fnoaxoa WÂTsa
prapae oely b> Lauman & Ramp, New York. AlR
others ana worth!ess.

Agente for Montreas--Devin ah& Belten , Lamp-
iongb & Campbeli . Davidson k Ce K Campbll &
Oo, JGardnuer,J A. Harte,Pioault &Son, BU R
Grsy, J Gouldenu,E S.Lîatham , and ali Dealae ru n
iledieine.

Trus'a OsRrî,xoATs.-.For thirty saven years Brir-
to.' S sraaporilla bas beau purrifying tha tiatedt
blood! cf liesedbthumanity. The chr-mical antagnst
rtf every species of virus that carnupta the fiesh,
lunfiimes ibe skie, imupaira the elasticity cf the eiews,
injures the glands or destroys the bonse, it bas saved
buodrads ni uhaniauds fuom the barrib'e fate ai bein g
d!ecomposed allie b> acflas. c incer, scurvy, necreulP,
abscess, arud ouher ex'srual diseae which reit the
action f minaral med'cines, but are arremted and
obliterated with -abnolute cartainty by this pure
vegetable blod depurnive. When nierous and
eruptive malapies are accompanied, as is generally
the case, with disturbnces in the digestive organp,
Bristol's Sugar-coated Pille abanad be usaed la
conjunaion w.i Bristol' Sarsaparilla.

400
Agents for Montreal-Devin & Bolton, Lamp

lough k &Campbell, Davidsan k Ce., K. OXampbell
& Co., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Grav, Picault
& Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealr in
Medicine,

ie CHRQNICLE.-.-MAY28 1869.
.Tas lu QpsnaN AuuuD. - 'Wy INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

siks the t ferer fram liver complaint, 'habould Bris.
tol'a Bmgr-aomted Pille ho any mare benefcial ta e PA N ADA,
than-aloâe, or coloiynthi or rhubarb, or jalap 1 The -PDavait oC ouinseaE
madiceines lie, lke them,.a purg tiTe ls Dis?. I i t e atrof i P l
purgative- but h no ik/ce ithem. lts operatio le gadà Indthtivdtte aWlliam Patribe :McGuirk as w
ai,' tilt, and oirvativ. But arktAts: ita s ndtvidul se bavog buen a o-epartner in th
soethin mdre' thsn s ùurgative. Tvo -vegetable laie t fi rm On ahloo cJk & o., <camnpaààd
altrativei. the disovrerycet voutenful4anth aODaniei J. a0uiioan, nAudrev Jack and Wl..
bitions prapartic a i- .camparsue.vai uwgive Il ,n lhum Patrick MeGit),
eifieiency in billons s ca ntbared by any of the or- an Inslvent.
dinary aatartics. Hence, Bristol's Pills are surpass- - And
ing all thé mercunial preparations. They affect the JAMES COURT,
liver qritt as cariil, and mach mort fivaurabi>, A1gatIe th eminerai s ,livan teamd, unittathem, are pr- And the amid Wiliam Pdtrick -McGuirk,
fectly harmle. Petitioner for discharge.fectl1 h-MmMMse.

451.
J. F. Henry à Co Montreal, Ganeralagentstor

Canada. For sale in Montraal by Devine& Bolton
Lamplongh à Campbell.Davidson & Co,K Camp.
bell k Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picaultkà Son
J Gouldenu R. S. Latham sud ail Dealer Inl Medi

FOR TEROAT DISORDERS AND COUGHS.
Brown'a Brnnobial Troches are offered with the

ullest confidence in their efficacy. They have been
thoroughly tested, snd maintain the good reputation
thiey have justly acquired.

Ths Lozenges ara prepiired traim a hirhly e-
teemed recipe for alleviating Brocabialffections,
Asthma, Hoarseness. Coughs, Colds, and Irritation
or Sorenes of the Thror.t.

PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND VOCALISTS
wi1 Sind ten benefeiial1i elearing the voiet before
spea.ng or ainging, and relievîng the tbroat after
any unneesi exertion of the vocal organe, having a
peculiar adaptation to affecions which disturb te
o'gansf a speech. told at 25 cents per box by mil
Deslera in Medicine.

HAVE YOU A 810 CHILD ?
Does your little one become paler and more ema-

ciated every day ? Hs it a bad breath ? Does it
atart and grind its ieeth during sleep ? If se the
cause la Woaxs, and thechild will never ha vell till
they are removed. but be careful, do not adminiater
the dadgerons vermifegeasand worm conpounds lu
ordinary use, tbey will proJoce disease worse tban
the worme. Use that stafe and delicions remedy
" Davis!a VsamvatA WOaw PaavLLa "thy contain
no mineral, they are as pliesant to the age and
palate as the most exquieite Confectionary, and they
are certain beyond any doubt ta remove every kind
of worm.

For sale wbnlesale and retail by Devint & Bolton,
H. R. Gray and ail respectable Druggiats.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT,
Having p'ssed sleepleasa nights, disturbed by the
agonies and crien o a anffdring child, and becoming
convinced that Mis. Winalow'a Soothing Syrup was
just the thing needed, procured a ae;ply for the
chut. On raching bome, and acquainting bis wife
with whst ha ald dene, sh refused to have it ad-
ministareit te tht chutd, as ah. vas strengin faore
ef Hotoeopathy. That nigbt the cbu pausein E ll
ferin utni the parents without splee. Returning
tome the day following, the father founrd the baby
etill worse ; and while contemplatiig another-saleep-
lesnighr, bthe molton step tram the room to a:-
tendi tre emestiodalies, sud lettthet tuber with
the child During ber absence ha adminisiered a
portion ofi the Socthing Syrup te the baby. and said
notbing That night all hands slept well, and the
little fellow awke in the murnng brigbt and happy.
The mother was delighted with he sudden and won-
derful charge, sud si:bough at Brut offended at tht
decîption practised upon .er,has cutiueit tause thé
Syrup, and euffering, crying babies and restlen
nights have disappeared. A single trial of the Syrup
nevan jat tilat terelit thSb a d ovencume
the prejud icreefo the mother. 25 centa a batte.-
Sold by ail Druggists.

Be sure and call for
"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.1

Having the fac-simile of ' CuITa & PIaRixe' on the
outaide wrapper. Ail others are base imitations.

Fehruary, 1868. 2m.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province o Queben, In the SUPERIOR CGURT.
District of MontreUal
lu the matter of Isiat Ritchot.

Notice je hereby given ithat on Tbnraday the teu ty.
sixtb day of May net, at ten of the clock in the fore-
noon, or as scon as counnel can ba heard, the under-
signed will apply te the said Court for s disoharge
under the urid Act.

ISAIN3 RITCOT,
By MOREU, OUIMEr, & LACOI'E,

Attorneys ad ilenm.
Montreal 15th Match 1869. 2M32.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Fovisca op Qusso, i7

Dist. of Montrea!. S SUPERIOR COURT.

ln the matter of Stephen J. Lyman,
lusoivent.

NOTICE i hereby given that the underigned will
on the nineteenth day of June next, a# ten of! the
Clock, A M, or as soon aiter ss Counsel can hb heard
apply te t sboaid Court for a disebarge from bisf
liabilities under the said Act and the amendmentî
thereto.

STEPFEN J LYMAN-

By his Attorneys ad lifem,o
A. & W. ROBERTSON.

Dated at Montreal thia 13th day of April, 1869.
2M37

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
ln the matter THOMAS McCREADY, Trader, of

Montreal,
An Ineolvent.

'NOTICE is hereby given that the Insolvent bas filed
la my Office a deed of composition and discharge,
execntitd by bis creditors, and that if no opposition
is made to said dee of composition and discharge
wichin six judicial days after the lst publication of
this untice, said six days expirivg on Monday the
Seventeenth day of May net, the naderaiged An-
signes wil sot upn said deed of composition and
diciarge according to tba terme thereof.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Ausignee.

LTUMBER !DEA.LS !LUMBER'
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largeat, Cheap-
est, and Beat assorted Stock of Lumber la this City.
We have recently added ta our stock hall million
feet 3-inch Pine Deala, all of whicb we vii anslI ai
remarkably low prices. Dealers and parsons requir-
ing luinber will be liberally treated with. We have
the following stock:-

200,000 fant set and 2ud quality of 2-inob Pine
Seasonaed; 10,000 do lit and 2nd do, là ich do;
100 000 de lit aud 26d dn, 1i inch do ; 200,000 2 o.
Fiooring Dressed ; 260.000 il inch do; 14 incb do;
li inch Roofing ; 2 inch Sprune ilnch do; 3 incb
do ; à inch Basswood ; 1 inch do; Butternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions ; 30,000 faet.odar
1,500 000 Sawn Lathsa; Lot of Sawn and Split Shi,.
gles ; 80 000 ftet of Black Walnut Lumber, fromi j i
inch to 8 inchea thick, ail sites and widths.

JORDAN k BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

A i362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12m,

NOTICE Il hereby given.tha tuthe Dndesigned bas
fylei IDthe office.of tbis Court, a deed of compomi.
d.on and diseharge exeuted by bis credittrs, and thecreditors of said late firt, and tbat on FridY, thtwenty fifth day of Jone next , at ten o'clock, fore.
noon, or ao aoen as counsel an he heard, ho wiliapply to the aid Court for a COnfirration of the
diseberge thereby efectei lin his favir, madeundt
the salit Act.

WILLIAM PATRIOK McGUIR.
i yhsattornepa ad Litem,

PERK NS & RAMSAY
Montreal 14th April 1869. 2oe3?.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
In the atter of P. Jules Godin cf St. Eustache

District of Terrebonne
An Insolvent,

The Creditors of Ib inaolvent are notised ta meet
at the efice of the undereigned Araignee, No. 18, SI,
sacrament Street, in the City of Montrea, on Monday
the Seventeenth day of May nexi at three o'clock
P.M. for the publia examinatinn of the said inaolvent
and for the ordering of the affaire et the estate gen,
arslly.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Officiai Assignee.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18b4.
Provinre of Quebac. l the SUPERIOR 00UDistrict oftMontreal, UT.
In the matter of Ferdinand F. Perrin.

An !noilvent
Notire a bereby given hat on Monday, the seven.

tpenth day of May next, st ten of the clork in the
forenoon or as aon as counsel can be Leard, the un.
dersignel will apply te the said Court for a dis.
charge under the sbore Act.

FERDINAND F. PERRIN.
By 0. AUGE,

Attorney ad 1ùrmn
Mot treal 3rd March 1869. 2m3 .

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebec, I
District of Montreal' In the SUP'ERO COURT.
in the mîtier of Onezime Thibaudeau, fi's, Trader,

of Montreal,
An lnsolvent.

On Tuesday, the twer!y-fifih day of May nei, the
underiigned will apply ta tht said Court for his dis.
charge nder th asid Act

ONEZiME TBIBAUDEAU, d'î,
By hie Attorney ad liten,

L. L. CORBEiLLF..
Montrea 15:h March, 1869. 2m33.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18E4.
Province of Quebee, j
District nf Montreal. SUPERIOR COURT.

in the matter of Floride Deslongchampe, both in.
dividually and as having been in partnerhip

iith Joseph Lambert and carrying on trade at
Montreal, under the Dame and firm, mf 'Li-
bert and Dealongchamps.'

Insoireot.
Notice is hereby given that on the sEventeenth day
of May ner, at ten o'cock in tht forecoo,ors ascuon
se counsel enu be heard, the underaigned will apply
to tow salid Court for ditcharge under the said set.

FLORIDE DESLONGOHAMPS
By L. L CORBEIL,

Atiorney ad litem.
M"utreal March 5:h 169. 2m31

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebec,1
District of Moutreal, In the bUPERIOR COURT.

In the matter of Gociroi Lacs.
.an lsolîeut.

Notice la hereby given that on MLndav the sever-
tenth day of May next at ten cf i.e clock in io
ferenoon, or as aon as Ocunsel can be bekrd il e
cudestgne be appve ta tht salid oudt for v dis
ebrge nudar tht abute sot.

CODFROI LACAS.
Dy 0 AUGE,

Montreal 3rd MarchI89. Aîtorney ad litera

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
lu the matter of Clement Pattenaude of Montreal

Au nalivet.
The Creditora of the Ineolvent are uctified that be

has made an uaigument of his etate and effects
under the above Act ta me, the nuderaigned Assigne,
and they are rEquired to furuish me, within two monthi
from thia date, wita tbeir caims, specifying the secu-
rity they hold, if any, ..nd tbavalue ofit i and if none,
stating the fact ; the wbole attested under vtb, with
the vouchers in support of sneb caimP.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assignee.

Yo. 19, St. Sacrament Street,

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARYS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS,
THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeaus.

.Opa'd an the 20th of September, 1848, it ws
incorpo.ted by au Act af ?rovincial Parliament in
1852, vifter adding a course o Law ta ite teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of wbich Religion forms
the lesding object, lu divided into two sections, the
Clasaical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
Engliab lauguagea, and terminat4s with Philosophy.

In the lutter, French and English are the ouly
languages taught ; a special attention le given to
Bock keeoing and w batever ise may fit a yoth for
Commercial purnu its.

Beeides, the Students of either section learn, chL
one according to bis talent and degree. Bistory and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematis, Literature and Natural Sciences.

Mnai and oiler Fine Arta are taught euhl l e a
apecial demand of parents ; theyt fortu extra charged.

There are, morever, Elementary and Preparatory
Clases for ounger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scheolrs......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boardere.-.O.... 700 "
For Boarders,-..........1500

Book and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Phyianl's Fees, form extra charges

DEALS I DEALS J I DEALS !!

5000Culi Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

X. LANE k 00.,
St. Racebs Qucbce.

ý 1

alr alJ .M £.
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GIRCUUAR.
MonTra Ai May, 1861.

THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the itse firm
of Mesur; A. h D Shannon,:Grocers, of this city,

Itot the. purpose of. commeucing the Provision and
Produce business would respectfnily Inform his late
patronsuand the public' that hbas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissionera Streit, opposite St: Ann's
Market, where he will keep.on hand and for sale a.

eral stock of provisions anitable ta thi market,

BurrUa, CBu9n, Poax, HAxa, LARD, HEBaiMNs, DRIED
1rsa, Dain AMIe, SmRP BaRD, and every article
*oennected with the provision trade, ha , hc.

Re truste that from hia long experience in buying
the above goods when in the grocery trade, as well
-as tram his extensive connections in the country, lie
will thus be enabled ta offer inducemente ta the
pnblic nnsurpassed by any house of the kind in
Canada.

.Consignmente reepctfully salietted. Prompt re-
turne will be made. Cash advances made equa! ta
two.thirds of the market price. References kindly

.perinitted ta Mesars. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Mesarr, Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
oXMIsBsXiO MEacBANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 CommissionerB Street

opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14th, 1868. 12m

WRIGHT & BROGAN,

NOTARIES,

Office -- 58 St. François Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

CANADA JHOTEL,
(Opposite Me Grand TrunA Railwoay Station,)

SHERBROOKE C. E.,

D. IBRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A First Cias LIVERY STABLE is attached ta the
above Hotel.

Conveyancea with or withoutdri" ra furniahd to
ravellers at moderate charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. 12m

J O H N L I L L Y,
AUCTIONEEXI

18, BUADE STREET, UPPER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE THEV RENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.

-SALES every evening at 7 a'clork of Dry Goods,
Jewelry, Pl-hted Ware, General Merchandise, &o.,
'hc.

Retaittatnees to Consignees prcmptly made day
aftr sale.

Commission 7j per •:ent.
No) v. 4w'.42

G. & J. MOORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
ÛT

HATS, CAPS, A4ND URS

C.BTHEDRAL LOCK,

NG. 269 NOTBE D351E STREETr
MONTREAL.

aMyazd for Raw Furs.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCHITECT.
Io. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Pl ans of Buildings pirenared and Superintendence
et moderate cuarges.

Measurements sud Valuations promptly attended to

Muntteal, May 28, 1863. 12m

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER OF PIANOS

359, TiOTRF. DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTRE AL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F A. QUINN,
A DVOCATE,

N. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREA L.

ROBERT B. MAYe
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER

CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-BbLl S, BI.L HADS
LABELS, &C., &C.,

EXECUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE.

NO. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,
Nomsly ai csite Albert Buildings,

MONTREA L.

COUNTRY ORDERS GAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Post-Ofice Address-Boz 508,1.

OANWET UF'GARVEY'
MANUFACTURER

0 ETEiIY sTLE or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, end 11, St. Joseph Seet,

2ND DOOR fao M'GILL aSrET,

MONTREAL.
Orders froiaIl parts cf the Province carefully

executed, anddelivered accordiug to instructiona,
free of charge.

SEL ECT DAY SCROO L,

Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STtEET.

Honas osR AvrTTaDaN -- From 9 to 11 aM; and
frotin 1 to 4 r.M.

The ysytem ot Edication includes the English and
hrena lIy e uages, Writing. Aritbmetic, -listory,

Geograpb, Uesfthe Globes, A stronomy. Lectures
on the sPactieot and ,Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornacmntal Needle Worki Drawing, Muic,
Vacal anadmstrumental; talian and Germen extra,

Noa aduction made tor occasional absence.
No dhedPucpila take dinner in the Establihmuet

Z6,03 extra Ver quarter.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT C. FF RAS E R,
- Barritster au984 .ttorney.at-Lawa, Et~or

TfLEMENDOUS REDUCTIONS 'n Chancery,

AT TRIS SEASON NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYANER, &o.,
BROCKVILLC0E,. W.

-la every descriqtion ofK r Collections made in aIl parts of Western
RE AD Y MADE CLOTHING, Oanada• .

ALL MADE FROM THE
NEWEST .&ND CEOICEST MaTERI.LS,

AT
NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN 87REET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO 0E
The Cheapest Huse mn the City.

NOTE THE PRICES CF GOOD JAJKETSI

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $9 50
Pea Jackets ai $

NOT TO QUALLRD FOR CUT, MAKE ANXD
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO TH E PUBLIC!

THI ECLIPSE PANTS AT S EAUH,

READYMADE or to MEASURE

Are only to be obtained at

NO. 60 S T. LA WR ENCE MAINV rREE T.

Juvenile Derartment

BOYS'andYOUTBS'OVERCOATSuin grest variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and$5

BOYS and YOUTES SOHOOL SUITS, from $6
[the largest stock in the city]

BOYS'KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4
AT
J G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrecce Miain Street.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUM BER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

57 ST, JOHN STREET 57,
Betwreen Great S . James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

F. M. CASSIDY
(LATE WITH F. W. HENSHAW ESQ)

COMM1PSION AGENT
19 sT. sACRAMENT STRET.

Montreal.
Consignments of Asbes. Grain, Flour, Butter &ck e
will receive careful personal atiendance.

Returr.s made promptly. Charges moderate.
iteferences

F. W. Hensbaw Eq., Tho. MaeduffE:q. (Mesrs.
Gilmour &Co) Messr. Rimu.er Gunn &Co, Hon.
Thos. Ryan; Mesers. Havilland Routh &Co, MI P.
lian E:q M. P.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor tIo the late D. O'Gorman,

]BOAT BUILDER9
81900 STREET, KINGSTON.

E' An assortment cf Skiffs always on band. 41
'«RS MADE TO ORD.ER.

7- t5HIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE,é

No. -50 Little St. Ja

Montreal, September 6, 1867.

éLC.,
mes Street.

12m.

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.,
OFFICE - 29 M'CORD STREET,

MONTREA .;
October, 1868. 12m1 ta2

RICHELIEU COM3>ANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE UOF STEAMERS BE-
TWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTREAL.

ON nsd after MONDAy, tha 3rdl May, Ibe IP-W
and magnificent Iroc Seamere, QUEBEC and MON.
TREAL, wili le ve Ricbelien Pier (opposite Jacques
Cartier Place) asefoillaisw-

The Steamer QUEBEC. Captain i B Labelle, willTeave every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATUR.
DAY, at SEVEN n'clock P. M

The Steamer MONTRE A L, Captain Robert Nelson,
wili leave every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SAT-
URDA Y, at SEVEN 'Clock P. M

RATES o7 PAssAGR.

Gabin (Surper asd btate-Room Berth
included)............................$3.00

Steerage................................. 00
Passage Tickets wili be suid at the office on the

Wharf. State Raoms can b scured on taking
tickets at ti iOffite on'ly.

This Company will not be accountabe for apecie
or valuables, unlesa Bills of Lading havmng tbe value
expressed are sigced therefor,

Office Of the Richelieu C.,
201 commissioner Street,

Montreal, l ta>, IF69

L B. LAMERE
General Manager.

BELLS! BELLS! BELLS!
THE Old Established

.. TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Es'ablished 1852. Oburch
Belle, Chimes, atid Bells of
all slzes, for Oburches, Fac-
toril, Academies, Steam-
boats, Planiatione, Loco-.
motives, A., constantlyon
hand, made of Geoumne

Bell Metail (Opoer and Tin,) bung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUN FINGS, the best in use, and .

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,

o prove satis!fceuoly, or subject to be retuurned and
exchanged. AIl orderr addressed to te uundersigned,
or to J. RENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the Can-
adas, 463 St. PaulS treet, Montrea¶, Q , will have
prompt attention, and þîllustraited catalogues sent

ee, upon application te
.JONI - (O., Troy, N?. Y

rune 5, 1868. *-12 43,

Ra'vuEsm.s-Messrs.Pitspatrick h Moore. Montrea
M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

HAMIL T ON' S HO T E L,

W .Ji .HAMI ON
P R O P R 1 E T OR.,

AMHERST, N. 8.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

Physicians' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pure Duge and Chemicals.

Physiciana' Preacriptions prepared wlth Accuracy
and Divatch.

Physicians' Preparations scientifically dispensed
and forwarded to ail parts o1Li. city.

'All the new remedies kept ir StG4k.
HENRYR GR&Y.

Dapeusing and Family Chei; i
144 S'. Lawrence Main Sube

Country Physicians supplied cheap for CASH.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorable terms.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 NOTRE DAME STREEr.

Houskeepera Economise. Save your money and
make your own Soip. Harle's celebrated Coancen.
traieS Lye la aald b>' ail Druggi2îs and Grocèe
i hrougbout the Dominion. Beware of Connterteite.
Price, 25c. ppr tin

PARODEES EPILEPTIC CURE-The extraor-
dinary curative effects attending the use ofthis valus.
b!e medicine in every case, warranta the proprietor
in reco-nmending it strongly te sufferers from that
di treasing malady Epilcp.y. To avoid disappoint .
ment &at for Parodedei Epilepic Cure, which is the
only genuine article Price, $1 per bottle

PE RFUME FOUNTAINS.--No Party ia comolete
without one of Rimmel's rertun-e Fountainq. To be
hasd only at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HUMeOPAT HT.--Thosiubsriber bas afull stock
of Bouk3 of Instruction and Medicines always on
band. Humphrey's Specifies-all inumbers.

J. A. HARTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drue Hal! 36 Notre Dame

Mo treal, March 19;h, 1869

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion sbould boy their Teas cf th
Importera,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montteal.

Our Tebs, after the moust severe lests by the best
mnedical authorities and jadges of Te, have been pro.
nounced to be quite pure and free from any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances au often used to
improve the appearance of Tea They are uuequalled
for atrength and flavour. They bave been chouen
for their intrinsia worth, keeping in mind bealth,
economy, and a high degree of.peasure in drinking
tuem. Wo sell for the smallest posaible orofits,
effecting a eaving ta the consumer of 15o ta 20o ppr
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrar.ted pure and free fron poison
ou. substances. Orders for four 5 lb boxes, tIwo 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free ta
any Railway Station in Canada. Tea will be for-
warded immediately on Ib receipt of the order byA
mail containing money, or the mner can be col-
lected on delivery by express min, where there are p
express offices. In senoing orders below the amount
of $10, to save expense it wonId be better ta sendt
mouey with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
too much, tour families clubbing together could senS i
for four 5 lb boxes, cr two 12 lb boxes. We send
'hem to ane address carriage paid, and mark eacb
box plaiuly, so that each par;y get their own Te.- t
We warrant all ibe Tea we selI ta give entire satis'.
faction. If they are not sati6foctory they can be
returned et onr expense.

BLACK TEA.
Enziisb Breakfast, Bruken Leaf Strong Te, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Season, do, 55c, 60c 65c .;
Very Best Full Flavored do, 75e; Second Volong.
45e; Rich Flavortd do, 60e; Very Fine do do, 75c
Japan, Good, 50c, 550, Fite, 60e, Very Fine, 65c,
Finest, 75C.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay, 50. 55u. 65. ; YougfHveon, 50c,60o.,

65c., 70. ; Fitue do 75. Very Fine 85c.; Supprflue
and Very .ahoice S1 ;Fine Gurpowdur, 85c.; Extra
Super:lue do.; $1

Teas net meutianed in this circular eqtually cbeap.
Tea on: sold by Ibis Commpany.

WAn excellent Mixed Mea could be sent for 60c
and 'lOc.; very gond for common purpoaes, 50c.

Ont i over one thousana testimonials, we insert
the Iollowing -

A YE&R'S TRIAL
Montreal, 1868

The ontreai TOa Compan>':
Tib-r -tie neaerly a year since I purchased the

first ebest of Tea from your bouse. I bave purchased
Many since, and I am pleased to inform you ithe Tea
bas in very came proved most satisfactory, as vell as
being exceedingly cheap. Yours very ttruly

F. DENNIE.

Montreal Te4 Do O
GUCeTLasEN.-The Tee I purchased of yon in M rcb

bas given great satisfactiou, and thIe lavor of it is
very fine. It is very strance, but since I bave been
drinkirg your Te I have been quite free frem heart
burn, wbich would always pain me af:er breskfast.
T attribute this to the purity of your Tea, ane shall
continue a customer.

Yours recpectfnlly
FRANOIS T GREENE.
54StJuhn Street, Montreal.

Mantreal, April, 1868.-- To tie Montreal Ten Com-
pany, 6 osupital Street, Montreal: We notice with
pleasure the large amount of Te that we bave for-
warded for joiu to daci rent paris et the Dominion,
anS we are glad ta fi1 (your busineîu so rapidly in-
creasiug. We presume your teas ara giving general
satisfaction, as out f the large amountforwarded
we have ouly had occasion t return one box
which we understand, was sent out tbrough a mis-
take.

G. CBENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Comany

House of Senate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tee Company':

GOsrTLEAN.-The box of Engliah Breakfast and
Young Hyson Tea which you sent tes gives great
satisfaction. You may expet 'ny fuure order.
YoursA, 

8 SKINNER,

P:2Beware of pedlars and rnnners using onr name,
or affering our Teas in small packages Nothing lese
than a cattile sold.

Note the addres.-
'THE MONTREAL TEA UOUP"â Y,

6 Hospital Street Montra
July 24&h 1868. ýý.:a

BURNS & MKRiKUM,
(Sucoessor to Kearney & Bro.)

PL UMBER, GAS AND STEA MFITTER,
TIN à SHEET IRON WORKER, &0., ro

NO. 675 CRAI G USTR EET, 675,
(Tiwo Doora West of Bleury)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

chF, GREENE,
No. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREALJ, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Publie ans private buildings hated by hot wa'er on
the latest and decidedly the moat economical system
yet discovered, beiny arao entirly free from danger.

Montreal, March 26, 1819.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER: Si
1st Prize and Medal at the- Industrial Exbibition of

Canada 1868.
Price, qrennps sedizer, 3a par doz. (empty bot.-bi

ties to be re rned m; Varennes saline, (quarta>, 2a. 62 I
per dc z. (En.pty bottles to be returned;) 50c for B
gallons, delivered. Ordnte to be left for the prsent

ith Mlesare. Kenneth, Dampbel, & Do , Medical ba
Hall, Great bi. James etri et, azd Phillipa Square. chi

rU

NO MORE VERMIFUGES,
NO MORE POISONOUS O'LS.

NO MURE NAUSEOUS POWDRRS
The sight of which causes such horror and did!iko to
children suffering from worms.

('y

Are now ackz:owledged to be the salest, Bimpleot,
and most effecinal prepa-ration for the destruction of
worms in the human syste.m.
TEHEY A RE PURELY VEGETABLE,

TEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TARTE,
THEY A RE PLEASING TO TH I¢ SIG H!T,THEY A RE SIIPLE IN A DM INUTERING,

AIND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THETIR EFFECT.
In every instance in whieb they bave been em.

ployed they have never failed to prodnee the most
pleasing resulla, and many parents bave, uinsolicited,
testified to their valuable properties. They catn be
administered with perfectsafety to children of most
tender years.

CATIoN.-Thedgaecess that thee Ptastilsleshave
alreaidy r.ttained has brought out maLny spurious imi-
tations ; it will be necessary therefortiobsere
W bon purc hesg tht you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGEABLE WORM PASTILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxe@
containing thirty pastilles, wiLh full directions, and
are never told by the ounce or puad. Thbey can be
baid frem t y of the principal Druggiste in the city,
ad wholeale and retail frot. e ù

DEVINS & BOLTON, Chremis's,
Neu- the Court House, M sontral, P.Q.

îiradym.taiedbastioupt ut --n _-=ios m.

THE F RST PRIZE wa awarded to J D. LAWLOR
et the laie Provincial Exhibition beid in Montrial.
September 1868. for making the be.st bINGER SW-
ING MAMOINES manufactumred in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Subacriber, tbankiful fOr past faivora, respect-
fully bege ta aunounce ta b-a numerous cutomers
aod the public in general, ibat ba hie >lwayg on
band a large and varied aanr'ment of First-Class
Scwing-Machinee, botth of his owi nimanificture, and
from the bast makers in th- Duiled States,-having
ali the latest improvemtntis and itachments.
Amnng which are-

The Finger Family and Marufsetoring Pmacbines.
The Howe Family and Manufeturing Machines
The £-na Family ani Manufuîmrie Mab¡nes.
The Florence Famuilv *-Reversible Feed,' A new

Family Shuttle Macbiilw. with dtani, prica $30 ; also
a new Eliptic Family Machine, (willh Staud corn-
plate), $23; War.'iir-naçî mmie, A B and C.

I warrant all Machines made by mu superior in
every respect tom these of my othier Mannf.crrr in
Canada. I hava Teslimoniais fromn ail iLe priorpl
Manufactorina REtabiishrm(q: f., and m'ny 'f the hPtI
famihes in Montreal, Qîfbec, and St. John N B..
testifying to tbrir superiorit 3. Sy long experience
in the busineie, anmd superior fnclite;os mir manufac-
turing, enable me ntosell First Claîs Bewing Machi-
nées from 20 ta 30 per cent, less thau ancy ciher
Manufactnrer in he Dominion. I îberefore offer
better machines and btier te nu to Agenta.

Local Travelling Agents will do well ugive this
inatier their attentioh

A Special Discount made to the Clergy and Re-
ligious Institutica,

Prin.ipal Office - 365 Notre Dame stree.
Factory-48 Naztrte shtreet. Montreql.
Branch O iices-23 St. John Street Quebec, 78

King Street, &. John, N.F, iud 18 Prince utroeei
Halifax, N.S.

All kindi of ewing-Manbinen repîired nn d iu-
proved t the Facrory, 48 Nmzaret streat; anl in
the Adj&tlting Roous over be Otice..

J.. L &W LR .
- 365 Notre Dame ett et, Montres.

STOVE3.
COLE & BROTHE ,'»

HAVE opened with a splendid lot of COAL an
WOOD COOK fTOVES. from $6 00o p, warrante
ro the beot makers in Canada,

COME AND SEE THEN.
Al kind of Tiamithe' Wori, Tin and«Japanned

Wares, Bird Cages. Wonden Wares, Brooms, Ao.
OHILDRENS CA RREAGES very obeap.
Tron Bedsteads, the strongest, beit made, au

heapest in the city.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER

SEW ]BOOKS AND NEW EDITION&
Recently'Pnblished and for Sale by

M u R PH Y & C00,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore
ust Pr blished, in a next 18o. vol, cI., 75 cts. ; Ol.
il, $1.25 -
THE CHOIE OF A STATE OF LIF'!, by Pa.
er fIosaignoli, 8 J Republished, with the appro-

atio, of the Most Rev Arc' bisbop Spaldingp. This
mile work is dedicated, under the auspices of the
. Mary to Cathotic Youth
Yitidirg ta the earnest solicitation of manyMot.

ers of Religious Orders and othere, having the
iarge of Yoth Who feel the great necessitt of a
>ork lika this, as a guide to the abnice of aState af
die, this New and Improved Edition. bas been issued
an attractive style, witb the view of its adaptatioDare etpeciaIly as a Premium Book.
r?"Such a E may feel au interest in d'sseminating

bis 3ok. and espealally Educational aIrstitutions,
ho may desire ta noue a good and appropriato ?re-
um Book, will bave the kindness to orer aet once.
Just pibliahed, in a net and attractive 'vol. suitab-e
r Premiumt, Eq 36 . cI. 60 ; cl. gt. 80 st.-
FATJIER LAVAL ; or, the Jesuit Missionary, l
'ale of the North American Indians by James
leSherry Esq.
Recently Published, in a neat 12o vol. cl. $1.25
L gt. $1,75 -
BE STUDENT OF BLEKHEE% r"OREST; o, L,
?rals of a Couvert hy MVrs Dorsey.
" Tbis little narrative illustratea, is a happy manner
me of the difficulties acd triali wLiob those who
eome couverts ta the True Faith are frequently
estined to encotunter from the Fersedutione of the
orld, and to exbihit a model of that constancy ai
rilluite wbicb a Obristian ia bound to exercisea nde
aias of this description."
R-cently Publisbed, in a meat 12-. vol. cl. $1.25
gt. $1 75 -
MANUAL OF LIVES OF TBE POPES, from 81;

eter to Pius IX.
Ttme Dublin Review eys:-" We notici, witb pat

leasure the appe irance of thia invluable Manual. It
aeete a want long felt in EnglIeh Camtolic Literatute
id wiUl be exceedingly useful in our Colleges an

cboole "
IZt'A more appropriate Premium Book, einnut b -
lected.
Just publisbed, in a neat 32o. of nearly 500 pagea,ariouse Bindîuoes, fram 45 crs. to $2 50-.
THE KEY OF 11EAVEti A Manuel ofPrayar, by
t. Rev. J.. Milner. D. D.
This can be recomrmended with con6dence, as the

est and most compete edition ofthis popular Prayer
ook. The Dei:y Pi %yers and efvotions for Mass, in
trge type.
pprobation ofthe Moi, Fev. ArcEblahop Spaliing.
Our Examinera of Bioke havina reparted favorably

i Us or the late famoi a B sbob rilner's Prayer Book,
utitled The Kly of Seaven, and having ourselves
arefoily examied the sane, and 1ousd tbat the
egniatios otf the Holy Seo In reforence to Litaalm
id other devotio1 have been fully attended ta and
Fveral improvements more speciall.v adapted to the
ants of thia country introduced Weherebyapproo
E its publication by John Murphy of Our City, a.
ecommend it to the faithful of Our &rchdioose.
Given from Our Reaidence in B-tItinore, on the
east ofSt. Obarles Borromeo. Nov. 4ch 188Y.

MAUTIN JOHN, Abp. of Blt.
Just Published, in a very neat 18D,various Bindings,
nm $1 to $3 50 -
THE .PfRGATORIAN CONSOLER. A aUnn
Prarv-r and Davotiona; Ixercisesi fer use of the
'mbers of the Purgatorlan Arcl.-Oonfraternity. By
ev. Michael fuller, 0 S.S.R. With the approbation
ie Most Rev. Archbishop bpalding.

Recentiv Puslsbed, in a neat 32D, price redutel to
cts. The Second Revis'd Edition-

llE MANUAL OF TRI APO3TLESHIP Or
R .A TE R.

Récently P..blished. in 12. prien reduced
1 50--

T'AE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.
Just Pnblished, is a ntat and attuactive style
lible for Frarming-..
F[RST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION

CERTIFIGATES,
RENEWRL OF rHE B&PTISUAL PROMISES ou
e occasion of FIRS;T COMMUNION and CONFIE
ATION, illustrated witb neat and apprnpriate En.
,vinge, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inches.-
irt Commuion Certificates, par doz, 50 cs.; per
D0, $3 50
Firet Communion and aonlirmation Oertificaea
Prdoz 50 ets ; per 100, $3 50.
e a&ttentin ie respectfully invited ta thei above
1 the neates?, most practical appropriate -and
beupeit Certilcates ever offered ta tho publo.

INI PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEOREr'A 00NO[LII PL1|NAR1
îLTIMORENSteSEUUNDI. Thîs importantWork
bich will embr.tce ail lme Acts of the lite Plensry
aunci. !' Baltimore, taother with .all thp soUal
auments frome Rome, wsill be issued in a- suparior
fle, in various Bindings, front $350.to S'- per
py.
1WEarly orders, fro:n the Most Rev. Archaihop
a Rt. Rev. Bishope, the Roy Olergy and lothers
e reepectfully solici'ed.
THIE FORM 0F C0NSEDRA TION 0F A BISEOP
ETHE ROMAN CATHOLI0 CHUROH, According
Latin Rite. With expla'nations By Francia

strick Konrick, D D. Archbishop of Baltimore.
>. pa per, 25 centi.
Eesveral Nfew Books, in active preparation will be
.ounced aeon.

BOOKS SUITA BLE FOR PREMIUMS.
Il. A 00. desire to invite the attention cfOolegeu,endemies, Schools, &c., Ac , to their Extmnuive
ock of' B 'oks suitablo for premiums, and for
rochialrond Sunday School Libraries- hc. Cata.
goea can be had on a pplication I

Upwards of' twenty-five yeare' experienoerin.eop.
ying many of t be leading Institutions, enables them
offet thbeir customera advantages and ascîfties; as
g irds Variety Styles, Preeseotc., notîattainable
ader other circumstatices. : .

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
MlSSAILS, BREVIAR[ES, DIURN'AL8RI'ULB
s., containing ail the Nev 3Mfaes a d ès, a
iu and supeb.binaiùge.

Parties ordering wili cecure the latest t a a
rehtly Reduced Pricea.
W'Donstuinly on'band a gook stced

neous, Thedlogicale adLiturgidal Works' >rfngf
the Fatheri, Abbe Miigne's En..vlop.dî
e very lowest'prceî.
!3:iarly ordèrs iesteeffiy eiloe

J mtiRPHY bl

1
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THE MUTUAL FIRE ISiSUANCE

COMPANY.

OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
DIRECToRS:

r BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

., A. R. Hubert, esq Andre Lapierra Esq'
Abraham C LarM'dere Esq J. B. Hwmier, Esq.
Narisse Valois, Esq Naz. Villeneuve, Esq.
J E. Mullii, Bsq Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The ebeapest Insurance Company in this city is
inndoubtedi, THE tflTUAL INSURANDCE COM-
PANY. - The rates of insurance are generaily halI
est than those of other Companies with all desirable

Seeurity to parties insured. The sole object of tbis
Compalny is to bring down the cost of insorance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
interest of the community. The citizens should
therefore encourage liberally this fourishiug Com.
pany,

Ormos-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMCUOHEL

Se:retary
Mantreal, May 2lst 1868. 12m.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE;

Caitd, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTIENT.

.Adsanages to Pire Insnurers.

3Ie Comtiny ea Enabled to .Drect the .Auentaon of
tU4 P bLe the Advantages Aforded in th is
branch:
lut. Security unquestionable.
lad. Revenue of almost enexampled magnitude.
frd. Every description of property insured at mo-
ssie rates.
tth. Promptitude and Liberality of Setulement.
1th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

aeWe for a term of years.

Me Directors Invite Attention to afew of the .Adran-.
juges the " Roya" offert to its Lfe Assurer--

let. The Guarantes of an ample Uapital, and
tomption of the Assured from Liability of Partuer-
oMp.

2nd. Moderate Premiuma.
rd. Small Charge for Management.

4th. Prompt Settlement of Olaima.
Ith; Day. of Gace allowed with the most liberal

aterpretation.
Sts. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

.mmunting to TWO-TBIRDS of their net amount,
very dve years, to Polices then two entire years in
Ktitence,

february 1, 1866.

H. L. ROUTS,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IS prepared lu the most acientific manner, by tho-
roeghly educaten Chemist and Druggistvi wha have
bad man> uyears experience. Itla is no: a simple extract
item ont article, but la compounded of extracts rom
s number of Rool, Herbe, Barks, and Leaves, all of
which are possessed of snome particalar virtue os
power in cnring the diuesses that bave tbeir source
is the blood a d humora; ad these ditetent veget-
able extracte are combine iin such a wy as to retaio,
in its full strengtb, the special curative virtue pos-
gesed by eaeb. The root of the Sarsparilla plant
faond in Honduras. ia that which we use lu thia pre-
paration ; it i the k indu wbich alil medical men es-
tee most. About fifty per cent. of Bristol's Sarsa-
parilla consiste of this concentrated extract, thet re-
mainder, as above stated, being composed of xtracts
from other powerful, cleansing and healing veget-
able substances. It does nul csntain anythuug that le
dangerou, or injurious t health, and in this, as in
mearly every other respect,e sentirely different from
all other preparations sold u:der the ame of Barse.-

a la.

¶ By havIng anr own agents at the places where the
varioa roots, drugs,berbe aud plants. compoeing Our
goedicines, are produced, we are enabled to exercice
that constant care lu selectLien which ineures uni-
foninity of excellence,; and we spare no money and
no effort to secure the beot-and only the best-afo
every article entering ino ibeir composition ; and it
is wi tht niost abiding confidence we say, ta the
aick of al] nations and ail coutries, that in Bristols
aarsa-.rilla you have s remedy more reliable thoa
any before effroed yon, and whicb vill not disappint
ye in the cure of
Salt lheum, Tetter, scald Head,

SIjphills, or Venereal Disease,
Nervous and General Debility,

Old Sore,, Ulcers, Tumare,
Abscesses, Boils, Ermplions,

Scrofule, or King's Evil,
Female Derangemente,

White swellings,
Fever and Ague,

Chills and Fever,
And Dmb Ague.

As a means of building up the constitution that
bas been broken down by the excessive use of mer-
cary, Iron, or other Minerals, our Sarsaparilla will
be found excellent, and can be adminatered witb
safety ta the veakest paients. As a purifier of the
blood and humors in the Spring and early Summer,
it viii be found unfailing. It cau be taken freely et
aIl sessons, rainy or dry. For some of the above
diseuses the use cf the Barîsparilla must ha continued
a considerable time, especially for thoe that are
bereditary or constitutional in their nature-such as
Scroula; buta falitful compliance with the diren.
tions wili alr.ys relieve and mltigate, and ia a great
majorityo cases will effect a complets cure. It wil;
also be found, in& aof the abov diseases, that a
cure vil be greatly bastened by aing car Bristoals
Sugar-coated Fill, in moderate doses, iu connection
vitb the Saraaparilla; tbey carry off large quantities
of morbific or diseaesed matter set free In thesystem
y the Basparilla, se in this way facilitate the re..
urn of normal functiona operatione.
Por sale et aIl the principal Drug Storet.
April 10, 1869.
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PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY. IGRAND T RUNK RAIL WA Y JAMES CONAUGHTON,
a COMPANY OF CANADA. CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. constantîy

Trains leave PORT H OPE dally at 10.10 a.m. and keepsaafew good:JobbinLglHands.

SA DL 1ERS'

CATHOLIO DlREoroORv5

A LMANRAC O

I 15 p.rm for Perrytown, Sommit, M'lbrook, Fraser-
villa and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 s.m. and 3.30
p.m. for Fraserville,.Milibrook, Summit, Perrytowu
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE &ND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 545 s M. anSd
3.00 p.m. for Millbrock, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at !..35 a m. and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany Aillbrok and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superitenadnt.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,

Attorney-at-Law, Soleur- in- Chancery,
CONVEYANCER, &a.,

OTTAWA, <.W.
0- Collections in al parts of Western Canada

promptly attended to.
June 22, 15-5.

THE "CAPITAL" BOOT AND SIOE STORE,
York Street, Lower Totn,

OTTAW%-A.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Uet's, Boy's, Children's

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kepi constanly on hand al the Lowest Figure
Special attertion given to the Maoric-rrci-G

D&ART aMENT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

HEARSES! COFFINS!1

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the pub!ic that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and Landsomely
finished HEARSES, wbich be offers to
thet use of the publie at very moderate
cbargs.

He beg also to informa the publie that
he Sas at bis Establisbment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Glaves Crapes, &c.

BEARSES for Sire or Sae.
M. Cuson flattera himssf that be wi

receive in the future even mors encOn
rageaient than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will have benceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
having sal.i them all.

M. Cusson will do his best to give satisfaction to
the public. XAVIER CUSON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Motreal.

AND

OR DO,

FOR

1 86

WITI- FULL RETURNS

OF TURE

.7 A R I OUS DIOCESES

IN THE

UN ITE DSTATES

AND

BRIT I SU NORTH AMERICA

AND A LIST

OF THE

A R C il B I SH

I s i O p s ,

AND

P R 1 E S T 5.

IN

R E L A N D

PR. CE 75 CENTS.

SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION assfollows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, )

Brockrille, Kingston, BellerIlie, To. } 9 10 AI.'
ronto, Guelpb, London,. Brantford,
Goderich, Bufalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and all points West, at..•·•·.•

Nigbt do do do ..-. 8 30 PM.

Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.00 A.M.
and intermieento Stations, at ···.

Trains for Lachine at 8.00 A M., 9.30 .M..
3.00 P.,, ad6.00 P.

G01NG SOUT3 AND EAST.
Âccommodationl Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M.

a.nd intermediateStations, ....
Express for Bostrn, at...............8.40 A M.
Express for New Yot k, and Boston 330 P.M.

vis. Vermout Centrai...........0-•
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 2 a0 P..

night at iland Pond), at·.........
Night Express for Portland, Three)

Rivers, Qatec aad Riviero du Loup1
stoppiug betweeu Maotreal aud la
iand Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya- > 10.10 P.M
cintbe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Onaticock
orly, at.....................

Sleeping Cars on all Nigbt Trains, Baggage checked
throogb. For fur:her information, and time cf ar-
rival of al Trains At terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bouaventîre Station

U. J. BRYDGES
tanaging Directa,

BROCKVILLg AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Sommer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains wbil leavk Brock'ille at 7 15 A. M., and 3 15
P.M . arrivin at Sand Point at 12 40 P.M. arc

' 9.00 P.M.
Trains lea5e Sand Point at 5 15 A.M., and 1 30

P. M., arrivicg at Brockvi le at 11. 30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

U3- All Trains on Main Line conoect with Trains
at Smithb's Falls to and from Per-ih.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connecta with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for OJttawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, h, cand the 1 15 Train fuom band Point
leaves alter those steamers are due from East and
West.

E. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

H A'S
Ygetable SicilianiHair ll encwcr
Has stood the test of seven ears
before thepublic ; antd nto repara-tien for the hair has pet een dis-
covered that iwill produce the saine
beneclial results. 1t is an entirely
nti scientiic liscovoery, cotbining
inany of the most powerful and re-
storative agents in Vte VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHPUL
C OL OR. It makes the scalp white
and dlean; cures dandruiff and
huntors, and aUilng out of the
bair; and will mnaike it gro utipon
bald heads, except in very aged
persons, as it furnishes the nutri-
ive principle by wihich the hair is

nourished and supported. It nakes
the hair moist, sofÎ, and glossy,
and isunsurpassed as a 21AI
D ESSIN G. Itisthecheapest
preparation ever offered to the pub-
lic, as one bottle cwill accornplish
more antl last longer than thi-ce
bottles of any other preparation.

It is recommendeet and ii sed by
the First Medical Authority.

Tihe ctoondlerfutl r•estits proditcet
by o0 Sicilian Hair lfenewer have
inluced inany to manufactsrre pre-
parations for the Hair, uinder va-
rions names; and, in order to iL-
duce the trade andI the public to
pvurcitase tieir compounde, tiey
have resorted to falsehood, by
claiming they were former part-
ners, or htad some connection 'toith
ov Ar. Hall, and their pIprepara-
tion ivas similar to ours. Do not
be deceived by them. Purchase the
original: it lias never yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on the Hair,
with certificates, sent free by; inail,
See that ac/ boitte has our privalte
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
boittle. ll others are imitations.

R. P. Hal & Co., Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
Sold by all Drtuggists and Deaîers in M11cire.

ME. A. KEEGAN'S
ENGLISH, COMMERgIAL & MATHMAICAL

DAY AND EVENING SIBOOL,

51, St. Hejny treet. opposite ite Amerncan
flouse, Mon-reu .

PARgNTSthat favor Mr. Keegan tiibh b3 care of
their children may re ssured ibere wil! be no op.
portinity omitîed o promue b.rh the literar and
moral education of bis pupjis. Scho-t bours fr'om 9
till 12 a m , ard from 1l i 1 4 p m. Psivate leesons
at raif pnst four eact evering.

TER3S MODERATE.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacrkre anda nsave constanly for sais at their aid
established Foundery, their iuperior
Bella for Mbarches, A-adenies, Fao-
toriesSteamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &C., mounted in the Most P.
proved and substantial manner w!tb
their new Pateoted Yoke and uther

improved Monstings, sud ,rarranlad in every parti.
cnlar. For information il regard to [eys, Dimen.
sions, Mountrge, Warranted kt., send fora ciren-
a Address

E A . &O . M ENESLY. West Troy,N. y

All Order frlet et hi Shop, No. 10, S. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be puctually attended ta.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866

BEAUTIFY TU COMPLEXION

By using Mi.rra A Larnman's Florida Water. It is
the mos beaIthful anid safest of ail casnetics, con-
taining no delete:ioos ingredients, beiog prepared
solely from the floral perfumes of nature, nuadulter.
aed by sny foreign substance whatever. V) ¡s
suited for use by the blonde and brunette alike, in-
parting that beautifo!, clear sofneEs toa the skia su
much adnmired in the fair eex. By regular use at the
toilet i tends ta

PfEVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,

the softress of Ekin produced by is luse tehking away
tue uatural inclination of the cuticle ta foin int
uitigesand furowe. Murray & Lauman'a Florida
Water is really the most delightful nd ificaciaas of
toilet waters, Every thing entering into its' composi.
lion beiog of the finest quality, and su combined as
ta secore their beat effect, Ilt never changes nor
altere, keepirg for any ieugth of lime, and in any
climate, it delicate and fresh as at the moment of ita
preparation. It la alsaovery cxtensively ued as e
dentifrice, on account ut the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

-î

wbicbi. leaves in thenmonth. The proporti>n2
should be about ates-spoonful ta a glass of pure
water. it Leutratzes the minute particles of food
lodzing in the mcath, and which ara the proliie
cause ofdecsyed teeib, bad breath, and anheailty,
wbite-looliîg gunis Moreover, by the use of Mur-
-ray & Lanman'a Florida water th bremth ls made
sweet and plessant, ad the teeth white witbout any
danger of irjuring the enamet, f difficulty of existing
with oearly ail <he mouih lotions and powders for
the teeth. As a general thing, ladies who mAke any
pretensior.s ta resnement decire ta have

SÛFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe that ible is notbing wil tend more ta
produce ibis effect than the constant use ofMurra>&
Laumens Fonda Warer wixed with te waîor in the
basin. it removes redcess and rcughness. The
lIadies of Cuba and South America were the firat lo
discover tte e:traordinary virtuea o! tLiafdoraluater
es a cosmetie, a2d, after ewroty-flv yetnl of every.
d-y use. they bave decidd Itrat ir is only fragrant the
distillation combining ail the requiEites fora safe and
reliable beautifier of the skin, a we'l as an erqusite.
]y delicale perfum.. Probably the most disiatinctive
feature o! Murray & Laoman's Floria Water is ils
wone: fui

REFRESHINU PWER.

The sense of smell never tirs aof it. but rather seems
ta find a more intence enjoyment the longer it lise-
custowed tu i:s use.

As there are counterfe'te, always eisk for the
Florid Water prepared b>' Larnman t* Kemp, New
Yark.

For Sale by ail respectable Druggiste, Perfumers,
an. Fucy Goods Dealers.

A îd3 3 rn.

IEA LTH RESTORED

b' the use of

tR I S T( L'S
SUGAR-''OATEu VEGTABLE PLLS.

ThesL Pilla bave j zý'ly acqnired a widely extend.
ed repu tiron 1,r uinr wonderful eure' Iof seve:e
rases cf sickness - cises wi.vbtcl, al otter Medit:
nes bad failed, and which had been given up by tho
Phyacians as beyond belp- Eeb8 a crncfirr.ed and
long-standing Liver Complainc, cbstitate cases cf
Piles, rropsy, &c., &! But a hil- udmitting their
wondeîful curative powers in iiiicult cases, %%e
wiah ta call attention o tbeir great va&ue i b the
every-day diseassa of life, such os Cos iveuess for
wbie they are a perfect specific ; Heladach, reli, ved
and cured by one dose; indigestion ùlways removed
by therm, and the stomach runed ard strengthned
as la prevent a return. Bid Breatb cnnot exiat
when tue etomach is c!eanaed by,

BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS

Ayer's Cathartie Pifis,
Ior al the purpoeac of aLEaxative Mel-

icine.

Pcrhaps lia >onu mcdi-
-c es se tniversa]lyc e-
quired by everybîony as
a catiartic, nor was ever
any before se niiversal-
1y adopted into use, mi
eey country andaimong

alcassas titis milS
but efcen strrgatiePUtl. Tise obvietns reza-
son is,thatitisamorere-
liableanSfarnmoare effec-
tuaI rcmedy titan any
other. Those vho have

tried it, know that it cured them; those who have
not, know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
ind ail know that what it docs once it does always
-int it neyer fails througb any fault or negler of
ils composition. IVe have, anS can showv, theon-
sands upon thousands of certiieates of renarka-
lu cures of the (oltowing complainte, but such

crires ai-c knevu lu ut-or>'ncighbhrhol, ant I-v
hoîd niaepublish them?Âdapted te alt ages anl
conditions in at climates - contuning neither cala-
mel or any deleterious drug, they may be taken
witli safety by auybody. Their sugar coating pre-

sent-es thaîn ct-en srcsl anS maL-es limai pleasaîtt te
taka', w l being pui-cly vcgctablen po batntt it
arise fronm their use in any quantity. .

They operate by their powerful influence on tie
internai viecera te puriEy the blood and stimuîîlate it
jute huaIt-b'action-removu the bstructions o fite
rtoiich, toies, lit-or, and cUler oraiars eo'tIre
b1ody, restoring thir irregular action to health,, nd]
' ncrrecting, wherever they exist, such derange-menti as areite finaenvgin cf i 'scasa.
Mihnute directions are given inlthe wra&Iliper on

he box,for the following complaints, whi these
1>P1/s rapidly cure:-.

For flysiiepsia or Indigetion, tlemiU-
lems. Itanlguer and Losa it Apkpetite, ttîey
Li "¡'td bu taken moderately to stimtlite tisast*e-
ah and restore its healthy tone and action.

For Xiver Complaint and its varios synip-
tonus, 1BIlo"s"freadeebe, Siels leadaim.-,
3asundtce or Grecn Siclenesw, Bittarmn
Colie and ilios eecrs, they shotuld bu ju-
diciou>slytaken forCach eat-tecorrect cthediseasel
aîction or reîmove the obstructions which cause it.

For flsneneery oriarrboa, but one milS
do:Ž i, general>' requined-

For flheunaatimna, Gout, Gravel, Palpai.
tation of the hfleart,I ailn fiathe tie,
Back and Loins, tey should bu continuousy-
taLon, as eqnir l, ihan e the Siseased action ce
Mei -s)-stcw. 1111h Snelcitcange those complainte
disappear.

For Dropsy and Bropsical swelings lithey
shotld bu taken iu large and frequent doses to pro-
duice tae ffeut cfa drastre purge.

For Suppreasilon a large dose shouli bc taie,,
ais it produces the desired effect by sympathy. j

As a .Disner Pil, cake one or tw- Pills to pro.
miole digestion anti ralieva te stonnch.

j'Luccani9nal dosetimulatc tha stomach and
bowels inta healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the systeu. Hance it l loften ad-
vantageous niere no scerious derangement exist.
Onu iris féeula talrably wel], cRan Ibida thal n duse
cftiesaPUZs malres hinmfuel decidedlybtt er frost
their cleansmiig and renovating efrte on the diges-
tire apparatus. There are numerous cases n-here
iL purgative a qi t -hi te not enuier-
atc hene, bîut fie>' auggcst thrnracives taet-ut-ybtiul>,
and where the vtues of thisP 1>11are known, the
public no longer doubt what to eiploy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ifor Disennes of the Throut and Lungs,

such as Coughs, ColdoS, Wbooping
Cougla, Bronchitis, Asthm;

and Coaunlgption.

Probablyt nver before in the wiole history of
nedicine, has anything won to widely an.d so dueply
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
rernedv for puliionarycomplaints. Throîgh a long

csf year, andi nmong nost of the races o'
men it has ricsen higher and higher in their estima-
tion, as it hlas become better known. Its unifermnî
character and poer te cure the various affections
of the Iungsand throat, have made it knowvn as a re-
tiable protector against them. While adaptei te
inilder forms of disase and to young children, it is
at the saie timie the most effectuail remedy tbhat cat
bu given for incipient consuinption,-anti the danî-
gerous affections of the throat and lunge. As a pîro-
vision aguinist sudden attacks of Croitip).it shtirt
bu kept on hand li etvery Ibmilv, and indecd as all
are sonetimies subject te colds and coughs, lt
hoild be provided with titis antidote for themi.
Although settledl <utsumption is thought l-

cuiable, stili grct nunbers ol cases where the dis-
c.8se seueced settled,have been comiletely ciired,
nud the patient restored te soutd .licalth by the
Cherry Pectoral. Sn comilete is its aistery
<ot- the disorders of the Iings a iSThroat,* that
ct.e mot obstitnate of them yel toit. When nolh-
in.g ese coulS reach them, untîder lthe Cherry Per-

irral they subside and disaliear.
singera ,sand Piic Speakers lin grent pro-

teetion froi it.
Asdlsn is always -elieved and ofen wholly

cironel Jusl is gitQienell( cured by tking lhe
Chenrre7y Pe»-tor-alti smaitandt frequent doses.

So generall>y are its virtues known that it i un-
ne-essry» to publish ilie certitlates cf then hera,or do more thau «ssure the public that its qualitiesare uly maintiJneîd.

S1Prepared by
DR:. J e. l Y.E r CO., LOWELL, rAss.

PURELY VEGETABLE

For Lcss aofAppetite they are the oulysure remedy
as they never fait-in carrying off the depraved bit ions
secietions that float in the stom-cb and destroy the
bealtby natural craving for food. Sour Stoacb,
Hearîbro, Flatalency, and ail Derangemenia of the
Digestive ad Exaeretary Organs, are promptiv re-
lieved and cured by them. The public shouid al-
w-ns bear in mind that Briatol's are the only Plis
made of

POFJOPBYLLIN AND LEPTANDRIN,
the only vegetable substanne yet discovered that aie
rea!ly

ANTIBILIOUS,
to :he presence of whi h invaluable resiaoida the cx-
traordinary succees of B-istol'a Pills may in a great
mesure he ascribed. 1 lu necesary, bowever, tha:
me sick shaoud always remembtr that in ail diseases
that have their origin in the biroi,

BRISTL 3SBARSAPAR:LLA,
that bet of blond purifiers, shoulhl be sed with the
Pille, the two Meieines being prepared expresly ta
act in hanmony together. Wben this la dons faiti-
fol ly we bave nobesltation in anying that great re-
lief, and in most cases, a cure, eau be gparanteed,
wbn Ihe patient li not alresd beyond iuman help.

For general directions ant table of doses, ses the
wrapper, and esach phial of Pilla; but as d.farent
constitnions require different doses ta prodoce the
same effeet, it is better jlst eacb persaon ascertein, by
trial, the dose tbat aults thir ayetem, and take that
dose, instead of following auy general rule.

For Sale at ail the principal Drug Stores.
April 30. 3m.


